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Tbc Quarantine Qu^tlon
Is agitating the whole o f the 
stock growing section o f 
Texas. ■ I f  you want to get 
the expressions o f intelli
gent stockmen from both 
sides o f the line, read T he 
J o u r n a l .

THE QUARANTINE LINE~
SAM WEBB OF ALBANY DISCUSSES 

PROPOSED ABOLISHMENT-LET
TER FROM DR. SALMON.

At the meeting of the Texas Bankers’ 
association at Galveston last week S. 
Webb of Albany read a paper on “The 
Necessity and Advisability of Moving 
the Quarantine Line.” He said in part;

Some of you no doubt are familiar 
with the conditions of the West, while 
others are not, and the question may be 
asked. What is the cattle quarantine 
line of our state? I will not burden 
you by tracing the boundaries of this 
line, as you are likely familiar with 
same, but lt<may not be known to you 
all that the matter is now agiuting the 
people of a large area of your state, 
as well as out of it, and It is entering 
into'the politics of the state, and the 
candidates for the various offices will 
soon be called on to declare themselves 
as to which side they are on, and those 
who are silent will soon be asking the 
question, “ Where are we at?”

The cattle quarantine line is a lino 
established by the United States gov
ernment to protect the cattle interest 
of the various states and territories 
from contagious diseases, and the state 
of Texas has cnficted a law for the pro
tection of the cattle interest within 
our own sta.te, and under said law the 
governor appoints a sanitary commis
sion, who regulate such matters as 
quarantine lines, etc. The line estab
lished by the secretary bf agriculture 
and our state line is one and the same 
in our own state. Our legislature has 
the power to repeal this law, and this 
is what those who oppose the line are 
working for. There .is no question if 
Texas abolishes her line that the Unit
ed Stats line will be moved to our bor
der, and she will place a "link of iron” 
around, us, which may prevent our cat
tle from going outside of the confines 
of our own state. The rules of both 
federal and state authorities now re
quire all cattle to be Inspected before 
crossing the line, and they must be 
free from ticks, and only then can they 
cross during the months of November 
and December, these two months com
prising the “ open season.”

Let us now examine and see wherein 
we will be benefited or injured by re
moving this line. Those who advocate 
that the line shoultT be maintained af
firm that it is positively necessary to 
the protection of the cattle Interests of 
that section north of the line, and if 
the cattle south of the line are allow
ed to cross with ticks on them they 
communicate what is known as “ Texas 
lever” to the native cattle, thereby pro
ducing heavy losses. The disease 
known as “Texas fever” has apparently 
sprung up within the last few years, 
and what produced the disease was a 
mooted question -nnttt i t  vvhs'gtmorered 
that the ticks upon the cattle was the 
cause of it; that “ ticky cattle” from 
south of the line, coming in contact 
with those free from ticks above the 
line, transmitted the disease by th^ 
tick getting on the native cattle, there
by producing fever. Hence, it would 
seem that these little pests that gave 
us so much trouble when we were boys 
attending picnics with our best girl has 
developed into the gigantic boophilus 
annulatus and. it would seem, Is des
tined to revolutionize the great cattle 
industry o f our beloved Texas. It is 
further contended by those who advo
cate the line, or believe in the “ tick 
theory,” that at an altitude of 2100 feet, 
if cattle with ticks upon them afe tak
en up there during the "open season,” 
that if the inspector fails to have them 
cleaned of all the ticks (many of them 
are so small that they can not be seen
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Good ADVitiwllf«^
Consists in «dvertising the 
right thing, at the right!, 
time, at the right price and 
in the right paper. Have 
you tried an ad in T hb 

J o u r n a l ?

with the naked eye, and herds are 
o ft-tim es so large that It Is Impossible 
to nnd all the ticks, it matters not how 
careful an Inspector riiay be), that the 
disease is not communicated In cold 
weather, and that when spring and 
summer come the native cattle will not 
take the disease, the cold weather hav
ing in some manner made the natives 
immune from taking the disease, and 
this is the reason that the authorities 
make the “open season” so short, and 
during the coldest part of the winter; 

But let’s glance at the other side for 
moment- Those who believe that the 

Ine shi^uld be abolished and who open
ly assert that It is a fraud and hum
bug contend that the tick In no man
ner propagates the disease, and many 
contena that there is no such thing as 
"Texas fever," and that both are a 
creation of the large cattleman above 
the line, who wants to keep out com
petition, as the native cattle above the 
line sell for several dollars a head more 
than those below the Una, although 
those below ithe line may be as high or 
better graded. They contend that the 
cattleman above the line leases the 
state land at 3 cents an acre and that 
they do not want the “ man with the 
hoe” to come Into their pastures and 
take up the public school land; they 
say that if the “tick theory” la true, 
and they clean the ticks from their cat
tle, that they should be allowed to 
cross any time of year, and not be forc
ed to drive them in the dead of 
winter to a higher gjimate, often times 
entailing great loss upon them; they 
argue that a few years ago numerous 
trail herds crossed the state from south 
to the north and west, and that such 
a thing as Texas fever or that tlclA 
communicated disease was never heard 
of, that It is a modern Invention, con
ceived in selfishness and greed and 
with a desire to retard immigration and 
uphold the “cattle baron” who Is living 
off the fat of the land. This and much 
more is contended by those who want 
the line abolished. Who is right, and 
who Is wrong? Can these differences 
be harmonized? I believe that they 
can, and that they will be in time.

Permit me to say that my investiga 
tions convince me that there Is such a 
di.sease as Texas fever (I care not what 
you call It and regret that the name 
of our state has been used to designate 
the disease), and I am further con
vinced that there Is something con
nected with the cattle below the line, 
when brought in contact with those 
above the line during certain times of 
the year, that kill those above the line. 
This Is not now a speculation, but a 
stubborn fact As I said before, 1 care 
not what you call it, and you are at
liberty to designate it a louse, a fiea, a -wluxae« and bear of it. 
tick, or cajl it an Insect of the genus But stronger still, the Hon. D. E. 
pediculus, or polex, or acarus; it mat-^iNalmon, chief of the bureau of animal
ters not Its “nationality,”  It Is a fully 
demonstrated proposition that there is 
something on or in the cattle below the 
line that kills those above the line at 
certain times. The boophilus annulatus, 
or tick, undoubtedly doea produce a 
disease that kills rattle very rapidly. If 
am not mistaken, the honor ft due 
Hon. R. J. Klebeyg, president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association, for 
having discovered that the tick is what 
causes the disease that is so disastrous 
to cattle above the line when they 
come in contact wlth  ̂those below the 
line,-and, mark you, 'this gentleman, 
who commands the respect of all who 
know him. Is one of the owners and 
managers of the largest ranch in the 
state, outside of the Capitol syndicate, 
and bis ranch is situated below the 
line! In the face of bis not being able 
to move his surplus cattle to the graz
ing grourvis of the Panhandle he boldly 
says that the tick on the cattle below 
the line will produce Texas fever If 
they go north and mingle with native 
cattle.

But coming back to the argument of

those who contend that the line should 
be abolished, I must say that there is 
ground foi* tbelr contention, for there 
is no question but that great hardships 
result to those llTing «below the line, 
who want to settle in the West.or who 
find It necessary to secure pasturage 
for their cattle there. To illustrate, a 
farmer who has taken up a section of 
land and desires to move there with his 
family to make it his home has a little 
bunch of cattle that he can find no mar
ket for below the line, nnd he destres 
to take them With him, knowing that 
he will have to pay a much higher price 
for the same kind above the lUie. He 
is forced to wait until the "offen sea
son” comes around, and he slowly 
drives his little bunch toward the line 
and when he reaches there he Is met 
by the Inspector who. after examina
tion, finds possibly one little tick on a 
half-starved “dogle,” and the poor man 
is told that he can not cross until his 
cattle are entirely cleaned of ticks, and 
only then after watting a certain time. 
The man is without feed, water or pas
turage for his stock; he may be in a 
lane, hemmed In on all sides, with a 
Texas blizzard blowing at the rate of 
forty miles an hour, and with his half- 
frozen family huddled up in a "prairie 
schooner. He bides his time, cursing 
the quarantine laws of the world! This 
Is no fancy sketch, for I have seen Just 
such as this, as the quarantine line 
runs along the western line of my 
county. But heartrending as this pic
ture may seem, is there not another 
side to it? This same man manages to 
get across the line, and when 'spring 
opens up he forgets all about the hard
ships he went through,, for he is now 
settled In his new home and the future 
looks as bright and beautiful as a 
dream. lie hears his neighbors tell of 
how this and that man's rattle con
tracted the Texas fever and how many 
of them died. etc. This same man who 
cursed all the quarantine laws of the 
universe now becomes an advocate of 
maintaining the line and is one of Us 
most ardent supporters. Is it not won
derful how self-interest changes our 
views on a great many subje< t8? I have 
within the last two weeks talked with 
one of our prominent citizens who lives 
In the Panhandle, the Hon. J. N. 
Browning, onr efficient lientenant gov
ernor, on this subject, and he said to 
me that he has found that the fa,rmers 
and small stock raisers In his section 
above the line are all advocates of the 
line not being removed. He said that 
little hunches of native cattle had been 
entirely wlpeck out- by <'omtng ht con
tact with cattle below the line, or tlcky 
rattle, and th^t those who have been 
burnt dread the fire, as well as those

appointment, I addressed letters to 
Hon. I). E. Salihon, chief of the bu
reau of- animal Industry, and also to 
Col. Albert Dean, his chie^oMsistant, 
and they very kindly repliedT Their 
letters are most interesting and you 
will enjoy them. With the president’s 
permission, I will read them and de-- 
slre to incorporate them In this arti
cle, and I endorse every word they say.
I hope that this association will do 
likewise. They arc as follows:

United States Department of Agricul
ture, Bureau of 'Animal Industry, 
Washington, D. G, Feb. 25, 1902.—Mr.
S. Webb, President. Albany National 
Bank, Albany, Te.\,: Dear Sir—I re
gret that owing to absence from the 
office I have been unable to answei; 
your letter of the 17th inst at an ear
lier date.

I note with regret yoiir statement 
that there Is decided opposition to the 
quarantine line In Texas and that the 
state senator from your district has 
come out flatly In opposition to the 
line, claiming It is a snare and fraud 
and that the tick theory is a humbug of 
the worst kind. It is even more regret
table that his views are shared h ^  
many of your people and advocated.^/’ 
the public press. ,

The question as to what is best for 
the state of Texas to do In the clrenm- 
stanees is one which is, of course, open 
to discussion by your citizens and must 
be decided by them. But ino questions 
of fact are established and no amount
of denunciation can i hange them. That 
Texas fever is spread by the ticks Is
just as certain as Is any other fact In 
science. It has been demonstrated by 
exhaustivo investigations made by dis
interested-parties. and those experi
ments can be easily repeated^with posi
tive results at any time. The tick the
ory Is. therefore, not a guess, nor a 
supposition, nor a hypotliosls, hut it is 
a scienlllli' expression of Hie facts 
which have been In-onght out by the 
research of various Investigations. .

With rel'ereni-e to your further state
ment that It is believed by many that 
the line is simply in the interest of the 
large'pasliire men. to enable them to 
sell their cattle at a higher prleo. and 
that other laUle are kept out simply 
to prevent competition, I would say 
that while the line may possibly oper
ate In this way to a certain extent, I 
know that was not the piiritose of es
tablishing the line, because it was by 
my advice fjtat the line was establish
ed, and I had no interest, direc-tly or 
Indirectly, In any (lass of cattle In 
Texas or In favoring any ejass to the 
detriment of others. Texaé cattlemen

require a quarantine line to be main
tained.

You say It Is asked 'Why It is. If the 
theory is corrivt that the ticks produce 
the disease, that cattle which are en
tirely free of ticks are not admitted 
any time of the year. This question Is 
■easily answered. If it could be certain
ly ascertained that cattle were entirely 
free of ticks they might go above the 
line at any time of tear; but. unfor
tunately, It is ImposMblo to ascertain 
this fact safely by anyVrdtnary Inspec
tion. Cattle from'beloV the line ipay 
have ticks on them so sinall that no in
spector coidd find them, \uid yet after 
the cattle crossed the quarantine lint 
tho ticks might develop and cause dis
ease. This has frequently occurred, 
and the reconHnstanco of a large niim- 
Dcr of the most valuable pure-bred an
imals In the country taking Texas fe
ver at tho Charleston exposition, where 
every precaution as to Inspection nnd 
veterinary attendance was adopted 
shows how impossible it is to guard 
against the disease by Inspection.

We have worked for years endeavor- 
In j^o find a liquid In which rattle 
nrf^t be dipped that would kill all of 
the ticks. Unfortunately, we have 
never found such a liquid. But If we 
had found It, we Intended to make a 
regulation that all cattle so dipped | 
might he taken at once above the quar
antine line. This effort to find a moth- j ® 
od of safely ridding the < attle of ticks | ^ 
shows otir good faith În the, matter 
and our efforts to relieve your cattle-1,* 
men of all unnecessary rostrlcHons. !

I have said this nuich to show yon 
that those who claim the tick theory is <;i

ION SALE
p..... •

H E R E F O R D S .
150 head of well bred, registered Herefords.of desirable 
ages to be sold at public auction, at—  e

Kansas City, Mo., April 8 and 9 ,1 9 0 2 .
This sale include** a large number of strong, growthy bulls that are 
ready for immediate service, and the number to be sold makes this 
an exceptional opportunity for the ranchman or farmer to supply his 
wants, whether it is a single animal or a carload.

The cattle are contributed by C . G . Comstock & Son, Albany, 
^ Mo., Benton Gabbrrt & Son, Dearbon, Mo., Gudgell & Simpson, 
*  Independence, Mo., Scott & March, Belton, AAo., G. A. Stannard, 
^ Emporia, Kans., and 20 other representative Hereford breeders.

Catalogues sent upon 
request by

GUDGELL &  SIMPSON,
INDEPEHDEHCE, MO.

Industry of Washington, D. C., assisted 
by hls able lieutenants, Messrs. Albert 
Dean and W. D. Jorden, have made a 
rigid Investigation of this matter of 
tit-ka communicating Texas fever and 
unhesitatingly say that ft Is fact and 
that they have fully demonstrated It. 
Theyjpe men of honor, are not inter- 
estetfni rattle, have no selfish motives 
behind their opinions and are worthy 
of belief and confidence. Would such 
men as R. J. Kleberg, W. J. Moore and 
M. M. Hankins, composing the state 
sanitary commission, advocate before 
the people a humbug? Surely not. They- 
are carrying out a law that they know 
is founded on facts, that If was nec-es- 
sary to have such a law to protect tho 
cattle Industry of the state. You will 
find few laws that do not work hard
ships at times, and surely our beloved 
state is not to be p n f“ undpr the ban;’ ’ 
the great cattle Industry of the state Is 
not to be crushed on account of the 
hardships that are experienced by those 
who later on find it a blessing.

When our secretary wrote me in re
gard to this matter and I accepted the

wis fa io^ T rtim 'ru  i
of cattle growers, are mistaken In theli
opinions. But with the facta which I ‘ i,p jnd^od harshly by those who have
have stated admitted, it still remains In the huhtt of spending their
for your people to decide what course y ,,„y y,„„. and who
is best for them to adopt for their own f^ny they think they sluiv^l have auch 
IntcrealH. As one who has labored for, proicctlon as the quarantine lino af- 
many years to aid Texas cattle grow-,
ers In marketing their stock. I may be I (..ii,.,.,,! ,iovernmenl finds it
permitted, perhspa, to express by views | ne< essury. In order to keep oi>en the 
upon this point. 1 do not think »oy j nvorid for onr livestock,
one can anccessfnlly Oontest the fact|,^„i „  pp inapecled before It
that Texas cattle have been going tOjjp,^yp„ territory and Us lienlthfnl-
market wlthoEit any great-restrli-lIon* . guaranteed? If It Is necessary for
and that the cattle hnstneas In Texas rj|jp novernment of the whole country 
was never more prosperous than It has  ̂ j^ts. Is It not reasonable to sEip-
heen during tho last few years. The , ^ „,^y „,p „.ivan-
last tlqip I WRB In Texan 1 attended s . toa;.. of the slate of Texas to do some- 
cattle convention at Fort Worth, and I , thing of the same kind? 
heard one of your cattle raisers telling | j y„,| .¡ym excuse me for speak-
anx)ther that entile were really loo frankly In regard to this matter, 
high; that they were bringing more „„ ,, , „¿x ahvthlng (iiril kuhlect. I 

*•--....... ........ ' ......Uniler'

Fort Worth, aecond prize aged claM, 
fifteen aidera, 14T1 iKiunda, |7.26; Sid- 
n(>y Webb & Co., Bollovuc, eighteen 
Bteera, LSIB pounds, $6.50; n.>-C. HUI 
ft Son. Fort Worth, third prize 2-yaar* 
old Angus, twenty-eight steera, 1243 
pounds, )r..r>0; D. C. Hill & Son, Fort 
Worth, eighteen ateera, 1148 pound*, 
$fi.r>0; W. A. Hrtgga, Fort Worth, 
twenty steera, 1141 pounds, $6^5; Sid
ney Wehh fc Co.. Bellevue, eighteen 
■teera, 1387 i>oiinds, 96.

than they were actually worth, un.ieri „„y pxnciiy what • I think,
such enndltlons. It seems to me the  ̂  ̂ (,,„p ŷ,,p„ of

who have good memoriej will not fall PRct of wisdom to he dellherste pn t̂ern Texas dhl not ^lejleve -, that
to recollect that at the time It b e c a m e  1 careful In making changes which «re | ^^y ,ji„p,vhi> ns 'i'exas
difllcult and almost ImiKisalble to  m ove Hable to affect the cattle Industry of jpyp  ̂ However, when the facts were
Texas cattle north l)y trail on a cco u n t ; -̂he whole *|*|t«. 
of the disease which they rnused. II UnqueslkninBI ,̂, the cattle above tho 
sftidied out the present plan of ship-1 present qiiaravtirte lino are suaceplihlc 
ping them to market for slaughter at 1 to Texas fever, and the cattle beh)w th» 
all seasons of the year, wlthoEit uncer-; line are capable of carrying the disease 
talnty or delays, and have worked and If there Is no quarantine lino they
Bteadfastly t® keevopen the markets of 
'tile Northwest for feedem from Texas 
at such times of the year as they could 
be safejy moveil Hkere.

The quarantine line in Texan wan 
first established by an Investigation to

presented to them they were aerrpted 
and the qiiarantluo regulations were 
finally ealBhllshed. Tills cheerful a«'- 
( eptance of tlia chtrt-rful rxftloni e, and 
this effort to give protrettou to outside 
Interests, did much to allay the pan
icky reeling which existed regarding 
Texas cattle and seemeil to show that

Hoxle Buys More- Herefords.—Oil-
hert II. Huxle, who purchased tba 
Hereford hull Perfection for $9000, 
lias added to his herd, at an expense 
of $70(10. eleven hea(t of females from 
the herd of tho late Kirk B. Armour. 
The selection Includes nome of the 
cUolccHt plums In the Ammnr herd, 
among them being Hophle, a cow Im
ported from tho herd of the English 
royal family, and a winner at tho big 
English sliowB. These females will 
he sent to Mr. Iloxle’s Thorn OH'ok 
farm at Thornton, 111., and ni*(fed to 
Perfection.

will carry the disease and (unse Ini 
menae losses In the weateni part of
the state. The withdrawal of the state i your people ware liberal In llirlr views 
quarantine line would make It necrs-jitnd determined to do all that could 
sary for the federal quarantine line to ivaHonnhle he asked of them. It np- 
he ealabllslird on the slate"hdiiiidary. I pears to iVio that the present ngllatlon 

determine from what counties In the i This would be a reflection* upon the jnnKl arise from n misunderstanding of 
state cattle came xvhleh could carry the j whole of Texiyi, nnd the losa of caUIrlthp fails, lieeanse It Is so foreign to 
disease to other sections. The line es-j which woiil^ nndoiihtcdly occur would | Hie policy which has been heretofore 
tahllshed by this elass of evldrnco did , have a gi jiat tendency to raise snnpl-1 followed. I hope your people will not

again concerning Texas i-nllle. i induced to do anything hurriedlynot differ materially from that after- cion
wards estahllsh*>d with refcreni'e to the'would damage the markets for your 
eoiinties infe<-ted with the Texas fever I cattle In our northern stales, and would 
tick. Consequently, it makes little  ̂prohnMy load to the rejection of Texas 
difference, from a .practical point of j cattle by other countries. You are proh- 
view, whether the line Is estahllnhed, ably aware that there has been for 
from evidence as to the ^existence of i shine lime an effort'to export Ti'xai! 
the ticks or from other evidence as to i cattle directly from your ports to (Ireiit 
the existence of rattle which convey. Britain. A nn.iiher of shipments have 
disease. The line would be In the same'been made and capitalists are still In- 
position In either case, and If the tick I lerestexl In estahllHhtUHf linen of steam- 
theory were abandoned entirely, the ers for this purpose. Now let Texas 
farts which are on record as to the'fever break out over large sei tions 
commnaieatinn of disease would still I above the present qnnrantinc line, and

you will find an amount of suspicion 
and alarm will develop with reference 
to Texas c-atlle whh h Is likely to close 
the markets of the World to them.X  X S  O  E S  S

which may reart and damage the great 
cattle Indniilry. Very truly yours,

I). K. SALMON, Chief of Mnreati. 
United Stales Deimrlment ^of Agrl- 

ciiltiire, niireau of Aniinal Industry, 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 25, I!t(l2.—Sam 
Wehh, Esq., Alhanv, Tex.; D< ar S ir -  

Referring to yoiir letter of the IKth 
Inst., In regard to the movenieni to re
peal or modify the calile Industry lawn 
of Texas to tho extent of abolishing 
the quarantine line for Texas fever;
Sn view of the fact that every veteri

nary experiment In the United States, 
as well as other civilized connlrles. ex
cept Mexico, hhs demonstrated that the 
boophilus annulatus (Texas fever

B R E A K FA S T 8 E TS ,
D IN N ER  S E TS , -  -  
T E A  S E T S , -  -  -  •

^v« yoii n SS SIE^B BREAKFAST, BINMBII, or 1«A -SB T-fii)l alze far famlli
B AF CAST, nere 1» yemr eiiiH/rtunIty. Ilo not irli» II. Tulli menn««zaelly «hai il

___ w> gire iheSetBSway ABSOLHTEtlf free. There lioofraiiil or liiitnbiig In Uils Htin'iimce-
meot. Thers ti no Juggling of word», no iniireprenenUiUon, no dni-nitoD, no iiilmiiideriitnnding, 
BO manipniation o( «orda or phrane* intended to decelre or hefuddle you. All 1» pialo, o|»m,

FREE!
lat « e  «IH senS un

Wttab Warn ntod for to Tra,

iTo board, and undn-titaDdabl«. We will do what we my and glre what 
When we aUte WE OlVE A SS KIECE SET, we do not mean that we w 
OFFKR or proposition, a plan used by others so oftun to entrap and decelTa, but W l 
•UARAHTBE to forward th *  r*a l 
■ • a «la *E **4 a th a m a * lv *s . Choice 
giten o( a ureskfniit, pinner, or Tea Kot— 
each ■etooDsIttingofMjlMncea.heiuitirully 
ilecorated and artiHiloally deelgned. In 
«ddiUon lo Ihe 88 Wece 8eU, every person 
geu an elegant Wsloh warranted for 20
iears, or U Silver I’lated Tea ijpoons, 8 

ahte Kntvas. 6 Table Forks. 8 Tsbie
o* V  * « " fH . 6 Ferks. 6 TsMs (peoas, A11 Tta Ipewtl

Stockings. lUluvee and Htockings for ladlea or genls—all si/ee and ooiors.1^*’
We maniifactiire tte oalObrated 
family anil houiWiold remedy 
for men,<w omen, a id children-  
BI/iOIi OLOBUIiW, a spedfle

R E A S O N S  FOR LIBERALITY,
w  *  (or im blood dtseaaes, nervona disorders, sluggish ctrculation. Impaired vitallly, rheumatism, female' com- 
Dlolnta. liver kidney aod stomach trouble*. We guarantee it to be tha beat remedy on earth for Uieoe dlneases. Ws 
wish to Introduce “ BliOOD aLOBULE6” ln thousand* of homes wber* It ho* never been used, and have set aside

— — ■“  “  ““  In giving away valuable
A uiimul

Arc you likely to reap any advanlagra in. the o n ly natural carrier and
from doing awny with the qtiaranllne j of the contagion oi Texas

fpver, It Is too late a day to seriously 
consider a dlshrllef In that theory to 
he the groimds for Ihe movement re
ferred to. Imt rather that the true 
rplrlt of the opiioalHon lo  tho present 
law Is that of the “ dog In the man
ger."

The examination . of “ Regnlntlons 
Concerning Cattle Transportation” for 
the current year (see enclosed eopy) 
plainly ahowa by the preamble to 
amendiTient No. 2 that In caae the Tex
as iiáUle quarantine law should l>e re
pealed, or even modified, to provide for 
en open eoaaon. without Inspec tion, the 
mid amendment would he Immediately 
terminated under tha reserred Tight 
Shown In the marked peregrmph on 
page (I, In which ease the Intoresta of 
Texas would alone suffer. Very re-« 
speetfiilly, ALBERT DEAN.

Livestock Agent In Charge.

$ 25,000 CASH TO BE SPENT
On reqnaat we 

will send you
reqni 

send 
7 boxes of Blood

and u*eful preoems to 
those who ora wflUag U
help us.

This Is ooe of Um 
m oat sonoatlofliri 
strobes of advertí»Itf'THE ONLY CONDITION. 

MARK IT WELL.
the$1.75oolloctedandweWllK*m*nt _  you with a 66 Piece Breakfast, Dtnoer, or Tea «et. and In 
addlUon we wlU Immediately send >0« . *1J charge* ^Id, 
a Watch, or 12 Bllver-Plated Tea Spoons. «Table Kiî lves, 
6 Table Porka, «Table dpoon*.a box of one d o ^  Stortclng* 

Of cwfitA*!. Of • p»;r of or iffTrtM KM Olorr^
mRv b  o h l v  s e v e r  b o r e s  o r

OLOOO OLOOULBS TO SELL- a* mmrm.

made. In these days of active coinpoUUoo |n buslneoa rater. 
prises. It is Dooesaary Ui do something startling to oiitcMrlp 
one's rival*, and that lx just whst we Intend to do. Of counts 
a large amount of rash and nerve are required to ensbls any
one to take the lead. Wo have tioth Nerve and Cnah nnd art 
ready to give a share of the CASK TO TOO In nrcoeala 
We guarantee sotlsfocTtlon to all who/lo-builnew with us.

Addr ■LOOD 6 L0 HULI COMPARV, HEW YORK CITY, R. Y
*<’;SV** Rrtnrmbrr yoq- nrrd not pftT A I 
l ;2 7  Only send your full name and poel 

, pock, soci deliver the Sets FREE OFWe bog.
Md wèft^ûier guarantee agaüiñt breakage or damage In any fona.

Wfin  TOUK o m n » on THI* foam, cut it out «WD «two IT TO

a K *a*y In advanea
' it-olllfw addre*« with 

A IX  BXI'EirSE

•l o OOLR so ., Tvrfc. from TexM*8toek Journal, Port Worth.
FUUMi sno M  7 s o m  or OLOOO olooulio. innck I WlU oeu at »  centi a m x . a m  i aoem  to

KEM1T TER $1.7$ WNU lOLO. FÉ0IIAM OK THE FMOKm KLSCTEO SELOW.

•O00**»*#00000

I •••••#•»••••••♦•ooooooooOooowo##ftryfRRR

sas.'s« Sar*!................. ss ri............. .
$MTI ye* 0* wWb to eat ttla paper Ow eeleee *opr e< UUa wopoo eed e*108 yeer wiltl* eiOm.

lino which WHiilcl c-oiintcrac t thc‘se dls- 
aclviintagea and this direct loss? There 
cerlalnly can he a very large prcqior- 
tlon of your citizens who are Inlerc'siecI 
In moving callle from below the qiiur- 
antinc line to the section above It.

I hSve seen It slated that there were 
more or less homeiieekera who winlieci 
lo take their cuttle with them from 
eastern Texas to western Texas. It 
appears lo me that (hls class caniicit he 
Htinielentl*« nnmc-rniiH to make It worth 
while to jcoiiarcllze tho leading Incliis- 
try of your state In order that they 
may take a few infections cattle where 
they would spread disease. ’ Would It 
not he far belter for them to sell their 
cattle when they leave their old homes 
and buy uninfected cattle in the section 
where they locate?

As to the pericicl of sixty days being 
too short to market feeding cattle, It 
afipears to me ttiat It ought In tie suffi
cient. But suppose the quarantine line 
Is removed and tho Infectious and iiii- 
infec-tloiiB c-atlle Indiscriminately mix 
loathe section west of tho line, are you 
^ot going to lose a large market for 
foeders which yon nciw have outside of 
the state? Ancl will not this counter
act any lieneflls yon mpy obtain -by 
being able to send cattle to western 
Texas at all seasons rtf the year? Be
sides, If yon do send Infections eatfle 
St other times, yon will destroy the 
'usc-eptlhle cattle now held west of the 
lino and firnhahly damage the t-altle 
raisers there to such an extent that 
they will bo iinatile to buy your cattle 
even If they dealre to.

It occurs to me, therefore, that while 
there la undoubtedly some Inconven
ience and hardship from the present 
quarantine reslrletlons. aa there must 
aiwaya be In the enforcement of any 
law* It is far better for the people of 
your section of the state to submit to 
this IncoBvenlence than to enter upon 
a tgiurse of denunciation of the eatab- 
lisfaed farts relating to Texas fever, of 
forcing the withdrawal of all efforts by 
your state  to protect the purchasers of 
Texas cattle from danger and of prac
tically saying to the people upon whom 
you depend for a market that your 
cattle are all Infected and that those 
who buy them must protect themselves 
from danger, as Texas will no^longvr 
enforce measures lo guard against the 
spread of eontaflon hy the cattle which 
phe produces. Much a pMlUoa jnlght

Burnett’s 6666’s Sold»—fl. B. Bur- 
nott of Fort Worth has concluded a 
di»a1 Involving not less than $2R0,(H’e. 
He haa sold to W. H. Jennings ft Co. 
of Han Antonia 15,000 head of stock 
cattle, IncIniWng cows, cslvea and ?, 
.'1 ami 4 year old atners. Mr. Burnett 
reserves the entire branding of the 
calves of 1901, twenty-five milch rows 
and forty hulls. These cattle are out 
of the famnns 66(;ri herd, located In 
Wichita county ami the Kiowa and 
Comanche reservatlona. and are to he 
delivered hy the last day of June. 
The terms are cash. Mr. Bnmett 
started In with this herd In Denton 
county thirty years ago, moved to 
WIehIta county tw'enty-seven years 
ago and has-hnd lnter«»sts .In tho 
Kiowa and Conmnche reservatloa for 
Ihe hint twenty-one years. The herd 
1ms been liiillt up until It was recog
nized as one of the heat-hred In the 

Mr. Burnett refused $17.80 
for the yearlings some days ago.

Red Polls St Chlcsflo.—A sale of
Red Polled eattle from the -Dohler 
farms at Girard, Pa., was held at Chi
cago a few (lays ago. The fifty-eight 
head sold made an average at $188, 
the fo r ty -eight cows averaging $211 
and the ten bulls $77,

Red PoNst^ »ale.—Ix)w prices pre
vailed at a sale of Red Polled cattle 
held at South Omaha last week by C. 
II. Nigh when 35 animals brought 
$.1830, SI) average ef $109.43, Mr. 
Nigh sUted that he was offered $4000 
for tho lot before the sale.

KFwkeys »horthorns.—The sale of 
Hhorthorns at West Liberty, Iowa, by 
W. P. Nichols and O. L. Cochrane was 
well attended, the sixty head offereii 
being soklifor $130,040, an average of 
$217.35. The top of the aale was $735, 
at which price J. W. Smith ft Son of 
Allerton, Iowa, purchased the Acoin 
of Bunnyside.

Work of the Angue Association*— 
At u meeting of the executive commit* 
tee of tho American Aherdeen-Angua 
Breeders’ assni-iatlon, recently held, 
an aiipropriatlon of $4300 was made 
for the ChlcRgJ International Live 
StiM'k exposition of 1902. The juaior 
rlassea of bulls and heifers were re
instated on the premium list the same 
ns that rtf 1900. The amount devoMd 
to special premiums for car lots of 
stiH-ra was fixed at $U>00 and divided 
lnf77 six prizes for both 1 and 2-year- 
stcers. Five hundred dollars was ap
propriated for special premUims at 
the Pittsburg fat stock show of 1903. 
No action was taken toward entering 
tho Kansas City Show this year, Varl* 
nua matteix connected with the com* 
ing World's Fair at St. Ixtuls werS 
i-onaidered. and a resolution Indorsing 
W. E. Skinner for chief of the live 
stock department of that axpostt^m. 
was adopted, also resolutions of ap
preciation of the work of Meaara. A. 
G. I*eonard and W. E. Sklhtier is con
nection With the Chicago Intematlen- 
al Live Stock exposition of 1900 ami 
1901. Tho approprlatlona reporteil 
above are In addition to the $3200 
voted at the last annual meeting for 
special premiums at the state fairs 
of 1902.

Prize Winners »old.—Several car- 
loads of piize-winnlng and exhibition 
steera from the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show were sold at ML T.«uls at prices 
ranging from $$ to $$ per hundred
weight A rocord of tho transactions 
follows; Miss Geraldine Wilson, Dal
las, first pri^  aged class Hereforda*} tnstion will be made into thoM 
sixteen steers, 16$0 pounds, $$; Sid
ney Wehh ft Co., Bellevue, aecand 
prise t-yeanehla. eighteen aUsra, 
i$7» poMds, rr.s»7 D. 0* m n  *  s m ,

America to Ratallats.—The Oenosn
government recently iesued an order 
prohibiting thp Importation of Ameri
can meats coqjtpjnlng boracic acid 
and advices from Washington state 
that the United States department of 
agriculture will Immediately prepare 
a list of articles imported Into this 
country in which boraele and other 
acids are supposed to exist. The ac
tion Is the first step taken by the 
government looking to retalliatlon lor 
the Gifirman prohibition.

Secretary Wilson called on Dr. Wi
ley, the chemist of the department, to 
prwpsre such a list at once with a 
view to barring out alt such froducta, 
through the ro-operatlon of the state 
department. The directions as given 
dl(l not spsclflcally refer to any one 
countiT»

Secretary Wilson said: *‘Bora«le
•cld applieatUma have not been hsM 
by chemists generally to be Injurfaiig^j 
but, if the European governments 
dare them to bo Injurious and 
Importmion containing such applied^] 
tions, this government will h a v e -/ 
follow with similar action. As «pat

tstlons in which boracic add 
knows or belltved to estât end 
it Is found such iaportattoa» 
esetaded.”
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not handle large conelgsmenta pf 
wheat. A few days ago a trainload at 
wheat paeeed through Deqlson for Ea- 
rope, via Qalveston.

The board of directora of the Ricé 
aseclatlom of America held a meeting 
in Hpuaton laat week. Several com
mittee« reported progrees on work 1« 
hand and Inatructions were given to 
nee what arrangement« could bp made 
for establishing a rice kitchen at llal
las during the Confederate reunion. 
The board will hold lU next meeting at 

! Crowley, La.

ALFALFA SEED r r o m  l,oc«Hty 
whtrc (Irown in 
Creatct A bund, 

•nee. Alfalfa, the king of drouth re.i.tinij 
forage planta. Pure and freah lltOI aecd. 
plump and Tlgorona, In car or Imahel lot.. 
A l.o  all other Arid »erdi. Writr u. for price«. 
McBBTH & KIN.NISON, (iardeii City, Knn*.

Sciectod ^ood Corn
Sosclally grown for aeod by a Mia.ourl 
Klver Seed Corn Grower of hlgli repute, 
la w s  Silver Mine, Champion While I'earl, 
and la yello,w varletlen, Iowa Gold Mine, 
SlaHj Ma.todon, .W hile Cap Yellow, l.e- 
gsl « n d e r ,  Karly 1/eaniliiK.

Rad R u .t Proof Gala, MiHBOurl Barley, 
A lfalfa  and other clover*. Bermuda and 
other gra.a seeds. Pull lino Garden and 
V M d Beeds o f best Quality. Write for 
natal ogue.

^mOid J^ardi» Se»d Co.,
por. Sim  and Akard Sts. Dallas, Texsa.

Hm WEBER 141
Enalne«l

I. .bn«- a«tl«r«.4
f c ï ï r r :

■ City, I i f

■a — ■ — yosrow n  hay, n llle t , forgham, 
D a l 0  pea vine. ,e to ., with a

Little feiant ¿̂n?y
psrfseted H 1»H  ,CAPACn;y P p e s s
OB (he market. Feeds la ebergei. flnl.be. 
a perfectly (m ootb and compact bale) stan
dard (Ise; either light or heavy.

W rite fer descriptive elroulars.

Little Giant Hay Press C o..? :»::

Deal Direct With Makers
CHAS. P. SHIPLEY, MFC.

25 STYLES 
o f tb . best

SHOP MADE BOOTS
la America and

100 S T Y L E S
of

Hl{:h Grade Stock Saddles
Ask your shipper about ne. 

C a t a l o g u .  and M ce s u te  
Blanks Free.

riU C U  RIGHT
Stock Yards Harness

COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.

F A R M  N E W S .
Farmers at Ijinib. Tex., have agreed 

to plant 75 acres In polatocH.

A hall storm « auBcd noinc damage to 
cropH about ortuden, Tex., last Thurs
day.

The pear crop in the Alvin country 
promlBim to be untmually large this 
year.

The Hood County Truck Grower«’ 
aHsociatlon will meet at GranUury Hat- 
urday, March 29.

Reports from Emporia, Kan., state 
that the wheat crop is In fine con
dition and crop prospects generally are 
promising In the extreme.

The winter wheat area as shown by 
the last government figures to be 32,- 
000,000 acres. Is 4.000,000 acres more 
than was harvested last year.

The farmers of South Holland have 
petitioned the ministry to Impose a 
prohibitive tariff on all American ce
reals. Otner Interests oppose the im
position of any such tariff.

Nelson & Harrison of Waco have 
been awarded the contract for the con
struction of the chemlraUereterlnary 
laboratory at the A. and M. college. 
The building Is to cost |28,500.

The Truck Growers’ nssoi-latlon at 
Sulphur Springe, Tex., numbers nearly 
150 members. It is said that about 
600 acres will be put out by them in 
potatoes, cantaloupes and tomatoea 
They favor the plan of selling on track 
Instead of by consignment or by con
tract

A. A. Hacker, manager of the Wash
ington Cbunty Truck Growers’ associa
tion, has polled the membership and 
makes the following acreage report; 
Five hundred acres Irish potatoes, 100 
watermelons, 50 early cabbage. 60 can
taloupes, 100 beans. 20 cukes, 20 toma
toes, 10 squashes, 25 radishes.

A report from Denison, Tex., says: 
Millions of bushels of wheat are leav
ing this country for foreign shores. 
Hardly a day passes that the Katy does

A New Orleans company has closed 
contracu within the past three jreeks 
to build nve rice mills In T e x »  and 
lAJuislana at the following points: Hay 
City, Tex., 1200-barrel mill; Crowley, 
lA., 1200-barrel mill; Abbeville, l.a., 
1200-barrel bill; Jennings, Ia .. 800-bar
rel mill; Rayne, Iai., 80U-barrel mill. 
The cost of each of tne mills will be 
from 138,000 to «43,000.

Oil June 1. 1900, there were 707,2«1 
farms In the United States keeping 
bees. These farms reported 4,109,620 
swarms or colonies, valued at «10,186,- 
533. During the year'l899 there were 
prmiuced 01,196.160 pounds of honey. 
Texas rejKjrls the largest amount of 
honey—4,780,204 pounds. California re- 
liorts tfN' second largest quantity—3,- 
0(17.7.3« pounds; New York, the third 
largest—3,422,497 iiounds.

Official statistics shotv' . at the acre
age of winter wheal In Nebraska this 
season exceeds that of last year by 35 
per cent. The _ulapt Is said to have 
passed through the winter so far in 
splendid -eondltlon an a whole, but the 
danger will not ho past until April. 
Rased on an average of twenty bushels, 
the winter wheat yield oi Nebraska, ac
cording to these figures ought to be 
38,000,000 bushels.

The acreage sown in wheat Is said 
to be iniirh greater than ever before, 
and the same Is probably the case 
about oats. In addition to the thresh
ers already In the county we hear of 
two new ones that have been or will be 
ordered for the season’s crop. Every 
Indlcatlonnjpw Is favorable, and with 
a good raTti or two at the right time 
we will have wheat and oats to ship 
out in train load lots.—Coleman Voice.

Secretary S. A. McHenry, of the 
.South Texas Truck Growers’ associa
tion, In his monthly summary to secre
taries of loial organizations, reports 
the following acreage planted and to 
be planted In triuk. (Cabbage, 20.50 
acres; onions, 189; Irish potatoes. .3.50; 
tomatoes, 3K8; snap beans, 449; Eng
lish peas, 109; cucumbers, 159; water 
melons, 50,50; cantaloupes, 5.35; straw
berries, 42.5; radishes, 28; beets, 48' let
tuce, 25 acres, and various other smatl 
crops.

The Netv York ( l̂^onl(■le. In Its issue 
of Mari'h 22, said; “ 'I'elegrap'hle reports 
to us this evening from the South de
note that over the greater part of the 
cotton belt the weather has l)een favor
able during the week. In Alabama and 
Georgia and sections of the Carollnas, 
however, there has been rather exces
sive precipitation. Except where hln-

4er«d by .râlii; preparations tm within the paat few
next crop ^ r e  apparently > ¿ys 'b^n  printed In the Post froib va-progresB. Our correspondent at .\lerid-gdays uwn p taken
lan, Mis«., reporu that sales of ferillU-1  rlo*“  and marketed as soon asera at th«t point up to date have been »from  he crib a n d ^ r » te u  »
15 per cent greater than for the «i »or a crop thlanerlod last vla.r ”  "  was a go(jd prospect tor a crop tuiaperioa last year.___ _ g, caused a drop In

The Illinois state Iward of agricul-J price ** ilfütm^Mmmwidlng
ture h u  received a request from l.leuL^the fact that ,, evidently
Charles Burnett, of the 15th cavalry, » a  big figure Kenerally has evldenuy
stationed at Jlmlnez, M.Ludanao, Philip-n stirred farme P
pine islands, for sampies of Illinqis _  enough. Hntne well ac-
com. The climate and soil has impreis  ̂P N' heat has not
ed lieutenant with the notion that 1111- ,  cording to the ,,
Dols corn can be successfully raised In "drouth was too much came
the country where he s stationed, and Pin a bad way when ’
he desires to try the experiment. T h eS om e of the repor^rs^ l others
state l>oard will forward the necessary ^  rain has done
Seed at once, and wfth it a request that Pare Inclined to think that th .i.
the lieutenant keep the department ad-||iH only temporary ana of am 
vised of the result of his experiment, ^unless there Is_____  P year there was almost a total failure of

The Rancho Santa Clara Del Norte, ■  the wheat crop 'T h T e S
In California, owned by !.. Hchlappa_ot a crop being harvested. The exact

farmers wera holding their

'acreage as compared with that of last 
I year can not be definitely determined 
and would be of, comparatively little

Pletra, has been transferred to the Cal
ifornia Farm and Fruit company, lim
ited, of .Manchester, Eng. The COUSld-*—-;• , - . .  „„«„o nlantprferatlon is «1,113,880. The Rancho i n - lvalue. Inasmuch as ĥe ^ .rca^ plan̂ ^̂ ^̂  
eludes 70(K) acres of choicest V e n l u r l a  ■  ■'“ 't year was •‘‘/ K ® ®  
county land, especially adapted to»®"'^ scattered , -.i.iip others
fruit, lima beaus, sugar beets and made a good p, -„.inoiiw
grain. Schlappa Plena retains 1500Po“ '>' ® *"‘ ‘®“ac res. Over «50,000 w ill be expcn d9d at »  ""^hlng to show for ^®"®‘
once on a wafer system to Irrigate 2000 y®ry encouraging ‘ ^e
acres on the .Mesap. This water sysloni B ĥat no « hlur” nonfrihntociIs the largest In the county and one of »  |■®hO'••,e<l The green ,bug rein 
the best In Southern California. Be-_ '“ •‘(ïPly lo Last tears fanure and Its 
tween one and two thousand acres will ® *“ ® great rel t he
be devoted tq lemons and three to four»'*'heat larnî ers. --- ---- -
thousand acres to walnuts. _  Oats arc expected to well now that

_____ ^  there has been a good rain, .^here Is
JEXA.^ CROP CONDITIONS.—In Its ■  no way of getting at the acreage, as the 

Issue of .March 10 the Houston Post «crop  Is not cultivated for_haie.imt gen-
prlnted an extsnslve crop review 

based on reports from its correspond-1
orally for use at home or in the nelgh- 

I imrhood. The states does not raise
ents throughout the state. Following Is a  what It consumes and farmers put In 
the summary: 'small “ patches" as a rule. Sowing Is

Reports from evriry section of the *  now uncler way. 
sfâTê'ëHow that the farmers arc' near-» u is noticeable that many of the cor- 
ly through with the breaking of land. ^  respondents state that considerable at- 
'rhts Is especially true of the Central W tmtlon Is being paid to truck farming, 
and Southern portions of the state, » 'xhe columns of the daily press o f the 
though In the North. Northeast and gtate aa well as of the country weeklies 
West there has been delay, the ground "h ave  been chronieling all winter the 
being too dry for the'work. The very ■  organization of truc k growers’ associa- 
Jaek of rain has .aided the farmers in gâtions, and there 4s hardly a community 
most sections, as the plowing has noth in  the South op'East that has not an 
been Interfered with. The recent rain ft association de/oted to the cultivation 
was a great thing, but it is to he o h - o f  vegetables, rtlelons and fruit. These 
served that many correspondents spe-"w ere not included In the report below 
(iflc ally state that enough has not yet P  for the reason that the time has not 
fallen to Insure crops and stock water, j  fully arrived when their condition can 
while others direct attention to the fact -, be Intelligently told of. But the plans 
that the high winds have drawn much ft made by the associations referred to. 
of the moisture from the ground In a ft as printed from time to time, embrace 
short time, rendering conditions a l-^ a  large acreage in tomatoes, potatoes, 
most as—had as they were before the "peas, beans, cantaloupes, watermelons 
ruin; this condition,' however, is not ft and other things of that kind.
general over the state. *  _______________

Corn planting Is progressing. In sev-J Where can you Invest money more 
niost of'Vhe corn a bottle of

io tr g ? a r e x iiX ^ X r a " ’!Jaro^^i
ahout half a crop made last year (In ft 
normal years Texas raises about 100 ,-^^“
006,006 bushels, slightly less rather — 
than more), and the srarclty of theft' 
home product has caused a large ft 
amount to he imported, while the price S 
has ranged from 85 cents to $1.15 per|j 
bushel, a high price for corn In Texas, ft 
The recent rain demonstrated the fact ^
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Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical ori gaso
line, Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for prices.

Tt. Worth Windmlil 
and Supplf ̂

T t Worth, ttu .

F. W. A X T E L L ,
«00 W . Wcsthsrfsrfl St., Fart Worth, TszM,

M A N U F A C T U R E R
CTTRISS T A IX8, TUBS Alfl) TR0U6 R8 .

Spool. Ball ValT* and Cook Pattern Working 
Barrel!. Working Heads and Stuffing Boxet:

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Malleable Lugs on all Tanks.

Alio Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
MONITOfl AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
' Weil Casing, Pipe, Fittings, etc.
Webster Gasoline Engines

114 to 12 H. P.
No trouble to  make eitim stei or sn iw cr qnco- 
tioni. «»-Correipondence solicited.

F IR ST  C LA SS  M EA L  FOR 5 0 *

j

FOR KATY FLYER 
MSSEIMERS 

TO  s r . l O U I S ,  C H I C A G O .
K A N S A S  C I T Y . 

G A L V E S T O N . A U S T I N , 
S A N  A N T O N I O . 

D A L L A S  A N R .F T . W O R T H .

18 r.y«w« 5  City. I

SEVEN

G R E A T

Cbllllcoth« Normal Bchonl. 
2bllltcotba Commercial C ol- 

lege.
Chllllcotho Shorthand CoIIogo 
CiUlUootho Telegraph College 

_ _  Ciaillcotho Pen-Art CollegeSCHOOLS ChIMIcothe Sohool of Oratory 
ChllUoetho Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's ««roUmant TB. (ISO pays for 

48 week* board, tulUon. room rent and 
use o f text nooks. For free illustrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORS, Pren., Box L.
OtiiUlcoth«. MO.

E .  G . 8 E N T E R ,
.LAWYER...

Tbe. Journal Institute

Mt, Main street. DALLAS.

Paint Your Roofs
OflsCsst 
«Hllast 
B Tsars

WITH

nioit. P^do. «UtAllP«,
1« OPPI «piokp. bppl ailpd
Good flrp ftoUtpr; , ifttit ftiptorvpr.
Ooft ftftllofi wilt cover 300 
•qnarft feet of ftuiiftce.

Bftpplrftp ppihlnnlng. Oompt rpad? to ppplr.Wrlto 
|pr ppr low OP«b prtpp« pod dptcrlptlYp «Irrulpr.
me KANSAS CITY ROOFING ft CORRUOATINiCa. 

21I-22IW. Irft St. Klim City. M«.

TWO I’ KA CROPS FROM ONE 
PLANTING.—W. A. StIckman of 
Yarbro, Ark., says: Break the

land early In the spring, and about the 
first of May break again and pulverize 
well. Bow the peas either with a drill 
or by hand. If cowed by hand plow 
In with a double Bbovel plow and drag 
level with a heavy drag to keetr the 
ground from packing. Sow from one 
to two bushels of seed to an acre. 
Black, sandy loam Is tbe best land, 
and It will stand two bushels of seed 
per acre. ' With that amount the vine 
will not grow so rank and will, there
fore, have more peas on the vine. 
Peas can also bo raised on the very 
poorest of land. White sand or clay 
will grow good peas, but not so many 
to the acre, one bushel of seed being 
the amount required on such land. 
Do not plant until all danger of frost 
Is over; also do not plant on low. wet 
land as the seed Is easy to rot. When 
peas begn to ripen do not let them got 
too ripe before harvesting them. When 
they get full of pods and about one- 
thlrd of the peaa turn yellow they are 
ready to be cut. I.et them cure well, 
rake in rows, then store away In 
sheds. If you have not shed room 
enough, stack and cover the top well 
with crab grass or some other hay to 
prevent water from rotting them. 
When you cut the first crop let thn 
patch stand and in a good season, 
you will harvest'another crop of the

same ground. This last crop makes 
splepdid eow feetl. 3'he -besL variety 
in this section is the Whippoorwill. 
Do not plant the little red pea, for you 
will never get rid of it. 1 have known 
farms to be ruined by it.

DR. F A N N IN G ’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. 1214 PRESTON AVE., HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Dr. Fannin?, the World’ s Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases— 16 Years’ Successful Practice in Texas.

Ha* opened the abore Inititnte, and, ai.lited hr a corpi o f America'! bc!t phy!ici!n !, 
U prepared to  treat per!onnlly OR BY I.KTTKR, all cnronic dieeaee!, and eepecially 
those pronounced incurable by other pbyelcian!.

Or. Panning ie !o  well known In Texas that references are enperfl^n!, but by per- 
■rtsaioB refer! tu;

HON. OBO. T. JFSXHR, Bx-Lientenant Governor......... Coreicens, Tex.
HON. JOHN H. RBAGAN......................................................Paiettlne, Tex.
HON, T. M. PASCHAL.................. .................................San Antonio, ‘Tex*
HON. J. H. DIBRBl.l............................................................................Seguin, t J*.
D. SULLIVAN & CO., Banker!......................................San Antonio, Ttx
T. C. FROST & CO.. Rtmkrr! .......................................San Antonio, Tex.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK............................................. Houston, Tex.

Or. Panning Is the only physician who erer received the unanimooa indortement 
ofRbc Texas State I.cgisiatnre.

If there be any doubters of Or. Panning's ability to  heal the affilrted and enre th« 
snpposedly incurable, of the many tboneands who nave sent nniolicited testimonials, 
and who are anxious to answer all Inqnitles, the following few are selected;

MRB.CAROLINB KAM PM AN.Sll NacogdochesBt.,San AntoatflkTyx.
MRS. SOPHIA BOW8KY, «01 Avenue C.....................San Antonl^Tex.
MISS MAGOIB DRAPKR, BO.S Girard St....................................Houston, Tex.
MISS MARY E. TANSY, 1510 McKie St................   Houston. Tsx.
MRS HOWARD MONIO, 490 Cochran St........................................Dallas, Tex.

Write for symptom blanks today. They will be sent atisointely PRBK. No mat
ter what the agt, sex or ailment, lie can cure yon. Address

Fanfiing’s Healing and Medical Institute
Ne. 1214 Presten Aye. H O U S T O N , TftX A ft.

Hum

Inbbsr Sfamp fiotrtng  Pad
» w  f t m iu . s m K j y  AiFw. o o ., a 19 »f l

stampo. «Costs je oents averyw.
* « r  Y ou m sÊ orr.

Write Address gnd M*.
MHftSio

'fMh

WHKN AND HOW TO VRUNK —
ChM. Black, of the Now Jorscy
Horticultural socloty, says: There 

arc many orchards well rar«l for In 
every way except In ths mattar of 
pruning, and this is often sadly neg
lected or Improperly done, some 
claiming that It is working against 
nature to prune. If we neglect it, na
ture makes an effort to do It for us 
In her on+y-way—by rauslng the sur
plus wood to die for want of air and 
sunlight. This Is an object lonahle 
way of pruning, as It leaves only dead 
scars on our trees for life. The true 
prnclple of .pruning 1s to begin with 
the young maiden tree and give U 
light annual pruning when It all can 
be done with the pruning shears. It 
this Is then neglected and a tree al
lowed to grow as It will, we will have 
hard work to get It In proper shap' 
and will injure the tree more or less 
by rutting away large branches. Trees 
win form a very nice looking head 
when young with but little pruning, 
hut before we are aware of It wo have 
a tree so dense that the inside wood 
begins to die, and It Is impossible for 
the fruit to come to perfection.

This matter of pruning is neglected 
and Impropierly done more than any
thing else pertaining to tnilt culture. 
Every kind of fruit, and in fact nearly 
every variety of the same kind, needs 
a different method of pruning. A 
Clapp’s Favorite pear might do fairly 
well with an occasional heading In, 
as It makes but little surplus wood, 
but the same treatment applied to 
many other varieties that maka a 
surplus of wood, such as the lAwrence 
and many others, would give us a 
perfect brush heap.

The time of pruning is not so Im
portant as the method. It has b>en 
said, “ Prune whenever your tools are 
sharp, but I would not advise severe 
prunning when the trees are growing 
or are in full foliage, as cutting oft 
much foliage has a tendency to weak
en the tree somewhat. Where the 
work can be done In In a short time 
March and April are preferable but 
where there is much to be done any 
time from the fallipg of the leaf unUl 
It starts again in the spring. I do 
not advise cutting off large branches 
In the fall and winter, but where It it 
is 'absolutely necessary to rut such 
they should be cut several inches from 
the trunk of a large branch and then 
cilt closely any time during June, 
when they will heal readily, or they 
may be cut close and the wound cov
ered with a thick paint. This will 
In a measure prevent decay. All 
branches over an iilch in diameter 
should be so treated, or the wounds 
will decay more or less. Thla Is es 
peclally true on old trees where there 
Is not 4b much vigor m  in younger 
trees.

Thera Is no danger of Injury from 
pruning when the wood Is frozen. 
Whenever the workman can endure the 
cold, the tree can. I have practiced 
pruning In every month of winter and 
have not seen any injurious effect 
from it when the wood w u  frosca. 
Franlng when the tree is dormant 1&

duces wood growth. Rummer pruning^of the same days year before last of 
induces fruit production and Is not ft 978.999 and behind 1899 by 755,000. 
generally to he recommended. In ft The total movement for the 202 days 
some cases where trees are large and ^  from Sept. 1 Is placed at 9,126,011 bales 
old enough to fruit hut do not from H against 8,700,120 last year, 8,148,248 
excessive wood growth, judicious sum- »year before last and 9,881,396 same time 
iner pruning might bo advisable, but ^  in 1899. 
must ho (lone with caution. *  -----------------------

To L i t r o  a C o ld  in One Day
Take Laxative nrnmn (Jiilnine Tablets. 
.Ml (IruKKlst* refund the money if it tallx 
to cure. K. W. Grove's Biguuturc Is on 
each box. 25c.

ft BLACKLEGINE.
ft With the opening of spl-ing the 
?  usual danger from blackleg arises, 
"though the disease has entirely lost 
» it s  terrors to the stock raisers since

RULES FOR SHIPMENTS—The South® duced vaccination In the spring of 
Texas Fruit and 'iruck Growers'ft 1895, or over seven years ago. The 
association has announced the fo l-*  Ruccess of vaccination when the Pas- 

lowing rules to govern its business op- -- lem" Vaccine is used Is too well 
erntions: »know n nowadays to need any com-

1. All accounts sent in for ad just-■  ment. No doubt some stock raisers
ment must he for slnpmcnts made since ' used to hbskate about vaccinating on 
Jan. 1, 1902. »account of the trouble and expense In

2. AH ai'counts must be indorsed o. ft^’^^oertion ■«•llh the old powder vac-
K. by the secretary of a local assocla-^ with the syringe outfit. How- 
tion which is a member of the general ft entirely removed by
association. ft the Introduction some years ago oi

3. With each account send express or Z
freight receipt showing dale of ship-® ’̂*'*®*1 ** simply the Pasteur \acdnr 
ment and what was shipped, also anyft*",» '>8® «« 't ' TJ:'
and all correspondence which mav ft ” ”  J' i
have passed between consignee a„d f  J®I with a handle, which only costs 50 

? cents, and as each dose Is separate 
I there is no waste. Blackleglne and

,___________  ft the Blackleglne outfit render vaccina-
- f'ott cheaper, simpler and more cffec- 

I  ifttlve than ever. Blackleglne Is fur-fr.ritrttYTMR^he name of the new fast ^  ^  j treatment for ordlna-
rain carrying through buffet sleepers ft  ̂ treatment for

between Denlsqn and New Orleans. Vaccine
the Hoiî Bton and Texas Central r a . l - j ^ ^ t  only the pioneer for 
road and the Southern Paclflc-^hi.8ct f  vaccination, but has also
Route. l,eaves Den son 8 a. m., Dallas || ^^pt abreast of the times by the Im- 
11 a. m. Arrives New Orleans 8.35 a. gi that It has Introduced,
m. next day. lo r  further Information? 
call on local agents, or write A. G. ft 
Newsum, division passenger agent ^
Dallas, Texas.

the Pasteur Vaccine Company intro-

Use. QelskN «¿ft. t «eitefà«t<rT ta «rtry w«t. rsturn it te «•) we will pey fr«%bl beik wej*. WB Di* HOT ASK roriST HONET wltb ordtr. Te« p»7 fer i4wtoeyee nilt, li yea sreperleetiy ■eUsâféU We werreafteTerY tocK7 ) toy Iwp year«, faeraatee ■etlef«etto«« ea4 ir«ttra»t»» «afe ftcUi 
/ WK HATl irO AQXKTBs

tl toek witk ««flat ____-l6ep talleeil witk «11cartoiaay «Iona apra« boot «ad fall l«oftk bi

teo «ettefeetéoe. «b4 ir«ttra»t»» «afe ftcllYery*
QXKTBs ñ ftt’ft Wliy We SftTft Tfttt Ko&ey«

nCRCQIDTIAII WkeeU«a4p»raIla«e«adgrewtkkkkoT7,«U io^  _ _
U t O M n l l l l U W «  left«  Werwey to » . (Wk«rJ« «ay i to . )  Axl«« !•«» H||w|»
» r .  Body I S ,n  ert6i«.w M «.5& ta.l«i«.fO or«latbe4lylfw «atto),«oll2‘ Mtcaaktoa; IriaBl«»« ft«« kroadcloik or wklpoordflsather tr*— ^ v »»  »■■I tep llslaf, kaohruye paddrd. Loettorti«after top. Ŵaforatek HMla ««rp«t fee k4Mte»i of kedy* Ihll Ulti

A»y fttyU aftriMstoirc.V ' ig«iab«eaenaktoo asd «Mtcaekloa; IriaBi«»«ft««
top. W « foratek «Id« 

«kel ■•aaflaftslf___  ̂ «»y?«» for kottoM of body. Fkll
OUR VEHICLE CiTALOQUEnxMosmiOmiBwiiMk. irsn sa  ---------  -----------=  — ------------

rM«r>s PkatloM, SamvL ftprtog Wiiiona, Carts, Haras«« mod sf fiLÄSbni.* 
UlÌD FOE IT. a a m  OO., ei » .  JsSsnoa St., Chissc*.

........... r, 1W

f\ i\ f\ r ju\n f\A
btrcDgth and security are combined In KLLWOOD 
FKNCE8. Mad* of best stsel wire, heavily galvaa- 
Ixsd. Small meeh at bottom, larger meab at top, 
make them »cure lor large and small Mock. Farms, 
ranebes, orchards, nurserlssai« safest tbnood wim

ELLWOODSr,:'FENCES.
dumbillty And^  ThftfttftndATd ofrtrenftthednmbl|lty And çonwjy in w o ^  ’

AMERICAN STEEL« WIRE CO., iSjVsTiSSxsNga
^7\- /7 \ ff \ f : mmwmmmmmmmw m

onslgnor relative to the matter. Ad
dress all eoinniunleatlons to R. H. 
Bushway, chairman, Algoa, Tex.

TH E AOKNtiW LEDOED L E A D E R  In practical results. Largest percentage o f 
successful students of any buslnesa college  In the United States. W rite at once for 
Indisputable proof o f  these claims. Elegant new catalog free.

O A HARMON. President, 438-440 Commerce St., Dallas. Texas.

Truck growers at La Grange, Tex., 
ft formed an association last week, with 
ft the following officers: Wm. O. Meln-

WSvare pleased to call our readers' 2  ert, president; Capt. H. B. Richard, 
attention to the advertisement In this "first vice president; Jos. Psenclk, sec- 
issue of our papi*T of the Allen Sheep ft ond vice president; J. Drozda. secreta- 
Shearlng Machine Co. of Chicago. 111. ftry, and Aug. Warnken, treasurer. F. H. 
The Allen machine has been used e x - "  Wagner, A. Pscneik, R. Spreekels, Phil 
tcnslvely through the Western country ft Wdod and Geo. E. I..enert were elected 
on the lai'ge sheep ranches for the past ft directors. The association now has 
four years as well as In the large feed-"  forty-nine members enrolled and will 
Ing yards near Chicago, Omaha, Lin-Ij meet regularly on. the first Saturday In 
coin, St. Paul and New Brighton. Y’onfteach month at the courthouse In Ia  
can not make a mistake li\, orderlng"Grange.AttheAprlImeetlngthemem- 
these. ns their reliability Is nnquestlon-ft bera are to Be prepared to state hpw 
ed and they are endorsed by the lead-ft many acres they will devote to mel- 
Ing wool growers in the western conn- ^  ons, potatoes and other truck, so that 
try. Intended purchasers will do well ft arrangements can be perfected for 
to investigate the merRs of this ma-1| marketing.
chine before purchasing elsewhere. Mr. ^
H. F. Robey of Coleman, Tex., has aft V. O. Hildreth of Aledo, T e x » , Is 
plant of ten Allen machines, which he Ij offering In the Breeders’ Column a 
used last season with hlgly sattsfac-g number of serviceable bulls, principal 
tory results. ft ly by the great bull Golden Hero and

— ■ liv in g  Lavender, whose weight at S9
COTTON MOVEMENT—Secretary H es-l months w u  2050. 

ter's weekly New Orleans cotton ex- 
^j;h«nge statement Issued March 21 

shows a decrease In the movement into 
sight compared:' with the seven days 
ending the same date last year In 
round figures of 2.5.000 bales, a decrease 
under the same time year before last of 
6000 and under the same time In 1899 
of 28.000.

For the twenty-one days of March 
the total shows a decreue under lu t 
year of 7000. an Increase over the same 
period year hefon>lut Of 35,000 and an 
incrq«se over 1899 of 81,000.

For the 202 dayi of the season that

According to the Duluth, RsgonA. 
¡marketings of the flaiseted ero»  of 
1901 baYe amounted up to da^ Ml 23,- 

1500,000 bushels, oT wUch amount' offl 
cial reporta show 8,866,898 bushels to 

[ have been exported up to Uiii end of 
I January.

A DAT ON A  PARJ.OR C/JTB CAR FOR 
M CteRTR 

Ton can rtde «11 ftay ea a ro tten  Rett 
Parlor Cat* Car for oitlr fifty cents ex
tra; hae* your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
frem a porterhouss steak or a spring

W . W . DARBY A N O  A . R A G LA N D , P R O P R IE TO R S . D ALLAS, T E X A S .• » » • ■ F « r » f c » f  s-sswwr a-we .......................»  ____________ .,s..x a«.- H »»B AO nt IT a W Iw

CftfttlCWftft. »alirftM Ttfftftftto !• wsn»». in»»crte.ew, w.i*. »W« i s » . v . . » • .
Butinée M m t Plette writ« ut when you need a competent bookkeercr or ttenographer.

One o f the best eoulpped and meet thorough schools In the South. Students 
entering almost ev e 'y  we^^ In the year. No vacst^n . POSITIONS OUARAN- 
TEED. Scholarships unllmHed. Railroad fare paid. For the oddrebe Of 12 per
sona who might be Induced to Uke^a ^7 '»* YO«! " “ m* on 12 cards.

oi]f new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texaa
Mention the Journal. ___________________________ ______________

'o llu . 112 discount on each scholarshlgTTie highest grade business college in a -----  -----
for M davi and railroad fare paid to Dallas. You learn B ookke^ ing by keeping 

to ^ a y  ^  catalog. Addreaa QUERN CITT B. C., Dallae. Texas.

W hich college? Hill’ s, o f  course. W hy? Because It la the beet tn evbrythlng. 
Buainees men aay so. and you w ill too. when you try tt. 20 years o f  success hava 
nlaced It at the top o f the ladder. More graduates In high posittons than all oth- 
era In Texas oomblned: because they are educated the bdet. Catalogue free.

Address R. H. HILL, Waco. Tex

have elaosed the a n r e n t e  In'ahead nt S  Chicken down to a saM wteh ;talM as long |

8KATTNO CAPAC1TT 4». BeUWlahed !**. BIzteen Team of Coattmied «aa cesa. Earrlt oU Otber Southern Colicges In Ita Absolute Thoroughness, In It. Prmctlcal Up-li-Dste Courses, In Ita matchleea Penmen and Ita UaiiTaied Faeulty and In tu Munlfloant Banking aad Office Treining Depertaaent.
Por Art Catalogue. Addiese U U. Oork, Preetdent, AiosM losureaoe BiiUdta» 

Bmì Antonio, Texaa

t o .



Breeders W h o  Seek  Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

iSreU btiU« and yuant bov
BREEDER OP SHORT-_  lii. A uumbt5r or reif»-__ ____i yoang wws for »*le, all reds,

lane and fine. Texa«ra»ed. CaWloanare^- dcnco at Iona SkaUon, on T- A P- Kailroad. 
fteatoflloo—Aledo. Texaâ

W ' S ° « A O T f J i f i : 7« S S * r . W
Hit^eri of Silonhorn Caulo and Siandard 
Bred Horses.

h e r e f o r d s .
I ' 4i.

; STO CK FARM
P ^  5*“  Adiioiflp, Tex.

»"¿d pSi«H f iH i of reiflAtered
ford*^ * ^  Here-

H

i CUIA  8 . BROW N, S M ITH /IE LD  T E X .
„  lireeder o f Ketfisiered bhorthorn 
aule. Younx stock fo r  aale. ___

T h e  j . w . b u r g e s s  c o m p a n yBreeders of thoroughbred Short' 
horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both cla.s8es for 
sale. ,VV. W. i  J. 1. BURGKSS, Manag
ers, Fort Worth, Texas.--------------------•-------------------- —

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -horns. Bulls for ssle.Regletratlon pa
pers go with each animal sol(}. Address 
G. W. HL'NT, Druntmond, Young County, 
Texas, or P. Jl. HUNT, Dallas. Texas.

HER D .CH AN N IN G ,. ' l l - c o u i i l y .  Texas. Wm. Pow- 
t ie  established in issg.

I head of the best“ >• wall
ha.'in '*  ‘ he breed. I have onhand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to tow n. I 

hulls for sale this spring 
choice yearling heifers, all 

Sa*”  Bulls by earloads a spe-

Hereford cattle for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

W A N D E R 'S  C REEK HERD OF W EG-istered bhorthorns, near Chllllcolhe, 
ic x ..  contains <5 head of high class cat- 
tie, headed by Duke of (Jrandvitw, Sixth 
No. 1Í9607—Vol. 4S. Four or live bull 
calves fur sale. Address 
ROGKRd. Mineóla. Texas.

Fr a n k  n u s o m . c h a f ic o . g o l i a d c q .,
Texas. Registered and high grade 

«erofords and hi.ih-pra.bt Sliortho-ns. iO 
registered Hereford heifers for sale. Well 
bred and good Individuals.

S h o r t h o r n s  p o l l e d  d u r h a m s .
Must ga, bulla at «MlOO aud lietfara 

at S22.5U. Beautiful reds, tour to six 
months old. Purchaser la allowed to hold 
back 15.00 per head until stock arrives and 
gives satisfaction. Calvts crated, less 
than a carload. ISON & LITSliY . Har- 
rodsburg, Ky.

Ho v e n k a m p & m  n a t t  f t . w o r t h ,
Texas. Breeders of registered and 

high grade Shorthorn cattle. One and two 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

1̂.. J .
Ï

IN O C U L A T E D  S H O R TH O R N S  FOR^  sale. 1 have over 100 Shorthorn calves 
and yearlings that have been inoculated 

‘ at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas i'ever. 1 sold flfty-slx sub
jected to tho same treatment. In Texas 
last winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This is headquarters from the bus
iness. and buyers "Cffn^TOUnt on tlnding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS. Columbia, Mo.

D P. N O R TO N  DUNLAP KANSAS.
Choice bull and heifer calves fur 

bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition. ,

J ULE G U N TE R  GAINESVILLE TE X A S .
1 will have for aale the coming 

spring 300 bulls, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.

Du r h a m  p a r k  h e r d .Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch 
topped and pure Bates. Y'oung stock,, of 
both classes for sale. DAVID h X R - 
RKLL. Austin, 'Texas. Farm railway sta
tion. Liberty Hill, on AOstln & North- 
western railway, M^^xfles from Austin.

H O . S A M U E L L , DALLAS. T E X A S, Breeder or Shorthorns. Have half 
a doxen young registered bull» for sale.

first prl
. V A LLC Y H ER D S H O fiTH O R N S .hlef Victor 172810, head of 'herd, 

first prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs. 1901. Thirty head o f registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bulls now tor 
■ale. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
J. W. CAREY, ..Armstrong, I. T.

D o l l e d  Du r h a m  c a t t l e —2j head, both sexes, for sale. Cat
alogue ready. Correspond or come and 
Inspect them. A. B.' BURLEIGH, Knox 
City. Mo.

W M , A W. W. H U D SO N , GAINESVILLE
Texas. Exclusiva breeaerk of regUi-

I I EEDALE HEREFOHDS. „  ,I Lee Bros., proprietors, San Angelo,
I lorn Green eounty, Texas. Poison (49.- 
. ^U) at the head of herd. Registered and 
high-grade Herefords o f both sexes for 
■ale at all times. No losses from Texas 
fever. Two hundred high-grade bulla on 
band for sale. Write for  pbrUculars.

W H. M YERS BLUE GROVE CLAY
County. Texas. Blue Grpve Hete- 

fords. Hrcedar and dealer In registered 
ami high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety «trains pre
dominating.

E C. STE R U m G  A T O N S , SEYM OUR
, Texas. Breeder* of ruU blond and 

high grade Hereford an d .Shorthorn bull«. 
An e x t iv  lot o f long yearlings and ualvaa 
for sale.

tered Shorthorn cattle.

J OHN R. LEW IS, SW EE TW A TER  TE X .
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 

young regtjgered bulls and high crones of 
both sexes’ on hand at all times. Hunch 
south o f quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

W J, STATON, BEEVILLE TEXASI have for sale at all times regis
tered, pure bred and high grade Here
fords, Durhams, Devons and Red Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below tho quaran
tine lltle. Call or write for prices.

A B. JONES. BIG SPRINGS, TEX.,  BrrcueroTXegntered Htniurda. Young 
stoca for «ale.

REO POLLED CATTLE.

W R. C LIF TO N , WACO TEX A S .
,  I can spare a few Red Polled bulls 

■ nd heiftrs, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats aijd a few pure bred Berksliiro pigs

L.»11
K ..H A 8 E L T IN E -D O H C H M T E R -

■. Mo. Red PollsGreene county, 
ied in Southwest Missouri. from im

ported stock. We are so tar South thara y .-'' 
It little danger In ahlpping to Texas. 1

W H HEIL. PROPRIETOR.s Pleasant \ lew Stock Farm, Cedar 
<.'r«.ek. Neb. Breeder and shipper of Red 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles southeast of Cedar Creek, Ne
braska.

Red  p o l l e d  c a t t l e .
One car bulls, two cars heifers: all 

straight registered stock and guaranteed. 
C. W. FARR, Maquoketa. Iowa. 

Rlvervlew Heg-d.

Ú
U JENNINQS A BRO., MARTINDALE 

,  Texas,, breeders of Registered Red-T'olleil 
young Registered and Grade'aule. A fe 

Cato« for salet.
|_ C . M URRAY, M AQUOKETA IOWAU "  Editor of the American Red Pelled 

Herd ^ o k ,  has sold over 500 head of 
reglatmvd Red Polled cattle at the com- 
b nation sales In Texas. Write him for 
history o f the breed and hit Illustrated 
catalogue.

EL8IOR HERD RED POLLS
larjfost herd in the stale. Cat-..................................................

tie or both sexes for sale. Notnlnp but 
registered stock offered for snle. tVrIto 
^  call T)n M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texes.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A LLENDAI^ h e r d . ABERDEEN AN- 
gus, the oldest and largest herd in 

fhs I'- S. Iteglstered animals on hand ,nt 
all times for sale at reasomible prices, 
rou r  splendid Imported bulls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANUBRSoN. 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. lola. Allen Oo.. Kansas; and visit 
the herd there; or, address ANDKRBON 
& FINDLAY, Props.' Luke Forest. TtTBT'

HORSE.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd. Garfield 

and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for Sale. 
M. B. turkeys and Plymout.. 'chickens. 
W. S. IKARD,. Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  b t o q k  f a r m .
I'ure bred Hereford cuttle, largest 

herd anuth of quarantine line. None but 
high class bulls -In service; Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3rd,' Oarflelil and Anxiety strains. 
Sale stock, both eexos, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near Fort AVorth Como and sei', 
or write your wants. B. C. RHOMB, 
Fort AVorth, Tex. PhonO 36fl.

U 3 . W E D D IN Q TO N .C H ILD R E S S  TE XBreeders of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle ral.sefl. Only first-class hulls, both 
as to breeding and Indryiduattty, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

T he, w o o d l a n d  s t a r  h e r e -fords. f o r  sale, seven bulls ranging 
In age from 14 to 19 months old, and sev
en bull calves that will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For particulars 
address, NOAH LEN TZ & SON, Lake 
City, Mo.

V WIESS
,  Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford 

('attic; (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas. '

LOMO A LTO  FARM DALLAS TE X A S .Henry Bxall, manager. Eleetnte, 
at 11 years of age, sire of Blondl* 2:13 1-4. 
winner of the fastest race ever trotted In 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3fi others In 2:30 
'or better. Reason of 19(X>. SlOO with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnlfl- 
eept stallion, 325.00 the season, and other 
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.■ -  ■ ■ -------

C. LANE, SAN TA ANNA TE X A S .
Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

C A T T L E  S A L E i
T. D. AVUkerson. of Enjoe, ha# sold

thirty head of gratlA 
one registered bu 
Angelo, for |900.

Herefprw and

H have had In Concho county on paatur  ̂
P for two yeara. Judge Garland woult| 
I  not divulge the price, but stated they 
Khad a fine brand of eteera and mad^ 
Ptbe beat sale that haa been made lot

one registered bull to Lee Brcis, (>f San M this aection, and that they mads somi
li money or “  come out all right

Rube Reid, manager of 04 ran _ 
Ector eounty, last week, sold about iUO 
steer yearlings to Ed Reid, of Denve'

A
on thé

deal. Delivery of the atecra la to bg 
in P made A.prll 16.—San Angelo Press.

J. II. Drees of Llano, Ifha sold 75 steer 
yearlings to W. J. : Everett at $12. Mr. P

W. A. Newman of Motley county, haa 
Isold his 2-year-old stecra, about 2000 
.bead, at $22.50.

Harris Bros., of San Angelo; hgvr m b  InsL Grass la coming îp nicely. 
Drees recently purchased 100 head of gj purchased 1300 steera. Us, 2's and 3's, Farmers Apd stockmen are happy." 
cattle from the M. L. Johnson estate ¿from  Hayden & Rucker and 400 from 
at $14 around. P T. Ca.vi\cy/

Williams, Munday & Gibson recently . Sol Mayer has purchased 400 Run- 
sold to Hohner Glascoe, at Canyon CUyi*nrls and Schleicher county cows from 
a small bunch of cows at $20 around. B Thompson Bros, at $15.

J. AV.'tTrTflHh, of Alpine, has sold h is*  Heard & AVMte, of Midland, sold to 
ranch to T. B. Templeton and P. M.BJack Puckett 1500 steer yearlings at 
Russell. Included in the deal arc M $10- 
twelve sections of based land for $3000*

M A V E R I C K S .
* >> ' '  ̂ ^

The Pahhindle tuisoclatlon will meet 
at Qugnali to-dAVi March 25. for a 
f̂vOjflaya' sasstpn. The Oklahoma and 

the. nnhandle associations will be 
(XiaaoInHated at ^fl^neeUng.

Thé JJano Stockmen’s asaociatlon 
meets at Llano Saturday, March 29.

J. N. Rushing, of Baird, writes: 
'There was about a S-lnch rain on the

and over 500 head of cattle at $16 per I 
head. ,

Tom Gentry has sold his 3-sectlon 
ranch In Sterling county and seventy 
head of cattle to John Templeton for 
$2650.

I At Midland last, H. N. Garrett 
. iKiught 160 head of 2's from C. J. 
HucUland at $20.

^ Janes Bros., of Amarillo, recently 
bought 500 Terry county steers from 

B I) ,H. McNatry at $22.60.

Tho Flato Commission Co. purchased 
about 2600 steer yearlings at Midland 
last week. Willingham Bros., Mrs. M. 
J. Rlgg.s J. V. Stokes and H. N. Gaf- 
reU being the sellers.

»At Llano last. O. W. Gray sold 400 
U'ows to t). F. Golson at $15. ' '  — .

C. K. Shultz has bought several 
■  bunches of cattle this week: 100 (Dwa

■------- - igfrom Jeff Duncan, 100 cows and 100
In (he sale of 1500 head cattle by th e_* ‘ P̂ F yearlings from Mark Walllc and 

Llano Llvrstocl^ Co., reported In last *  Gf “ - ‘'I If'head of cattle
week’s Issue of the .lournal. the price ■  •tom .̂1. A\L Fowler and 50 cows from 
should have been $1S Instead of $17.50 g  Ronndtree.-*-Uano News, 
as given. • "  --------

I At Canyon City, Alfred Rowe lately 
■sold 1000 steers. S’s and 4’s to an Iowa 
buyer at $35.

■Erkins A- Henry, of tlie Colorado 
country, sold 125 grade Hereford bulls 
to the Clrde Bar ramh at $10. |

----- - _  W, A. Johnson, of Scurry county,
Baldridge Bros. fi Gibson, of the Pe- ..lately sold 500 yearling steers at $16 

cos country, lately sold to Ed Reid, o fB to  W. AV. Walts of tho Z-L ranch In 
Denver. 2600 twos. -Crosby cotmtjn— ---------

Gifs Grove of Burnet, Tex., writes 
under date of March 20; “ We have had 
a fine rain, 8.41 Inches, and vegetation 
haa started to grow finely, and to-day 
there is an indication of more rain, 
which, If It does not fall us, will put 
as good a season In the ground as 
there has been at any time and farm
ing will go ahead In good shape. Stock 
have come through the winter In very 
good shape; dome, of course. In poor 
condltloii, but losses have been too 
small to figure any In general results."

J. C. Jones, of Rock Springs, writes: 
“ Stock. are going through the winter 
lielter than people thought for. There 
has been but little loes up to date."

Judge M. V. B. Sparks has some pa
pers giving account of the recent dis
covery of rick silver mines on the 
ranch of his brother, John  ̂Sparks. The 
find assays about $3300 to' the toil, the 
vein Is four feet In width and Its depth 
has not been determined. Mr. Sparks 
is also selling fine cattle for breeding 
purposes to the leading ranchmen of 
(Y)Iorado. Being a latmpasas-raised 
hoy and having made his wealth by 
good management, energ.v; Industry 
and economy, hls many friends here 
will rejoice to know of hls Increased 
prosperity.—iJimpasas lA*ader.

I Al Llahd, N. 'B. ErPoman received I 
I last week 250 yearlings bought from 
Geo. Gray î t $11 around.

JACKS.

J A C K
\V. GRIFFIS; Rosenthal, Tex.

AND JENNETS FOR SALE.tarllght and Imported stock.

CAN INOCULATE NO MORE.
College Station, March 20, 1902. 

To the Journal:
Please announce that we can not 

handle any more cattle for inoculation 
against Texas fever this season, and 
greatly oblige, yours very truly.

M. FRANCIS.

I Boh McNalry, of "rerry eounty, has 
I sold 900 steers, 2's, at $22 to l.ake- 
Toinl) & Co.

It la stated that 600 refrigerator cars 
are now being built for the Fort Worth 
business of Armour & Co.

Rats are said to be destroying the 
rotila of the prickly pear near Laredo.

Cows, YEARLINGS—The undersignetl 
would like to correspond with 

stockmen who would buy cattle In from 
ino to 300 head bunches. F. J. RE Y- 
NOI-DS, LaGraiigo, Texas.

Ho g  AND CATTLE MARKET REPORT.
bv apecial wire. Write for U . 'E n . F. 

SMITH, Fort Worth, Texas.

Wm. Glasscock, of Crockett county.S Austin.' reeentry
bought .500 steers. 3 s and up, from . '»"'icht the hunch of feeders. 9 ^  head. 
Dave Baker of the Devil's river c o n n - • ' T e n c h  & Son at 1>mple, 
try, at $25.  ̂ y The prli-e was 5 rents a pound, weighed

_____  up. ami the cattle averaged in the
E. C. Sterling & Sons, of the Unah-"  •200 pounds.

Y!'“ '’ - ■  Beef for Britl.h.-Kansas City will \ would be gl.ul If jou "woobl supply four and a half million pounds
port our sale oi biills to H. B. Spauld- of <.ooked cornetl'beef for the British
ing, made during the stock convention. ■  army In South Africa during the
\Vo sold him 20 Herefords and nggspring campaign. A contract for this 
Shorthorn Jmlls for his San Angelo ^  aojount of canned beef was last week 
ran«‘h at J-f;» a hoa.d. Tlila 1h tho «crond *  awardod to tho Ariiionr ParklnR com- 
carload that he has bought from tisypany by the British government. Tho 
during the stock conventions.’’ ■ ^4,500,000 iinunds of rooked beef Is 

■ *o(iulvalent to 8,000,000 pounds of un-
Hayden & Rucker, of Irion eounty, B cooked moat, and represents all the 

have bought 22 two-year-old hulls, ftill-y canning href obtainable from 80.000 
blood Shorthorns, from J. R. Warren,■head of cattle. This is the largest 
of Hillidioro. Bsingle purchase of meat ever made by

--------  yany goverenment at any market. It
Judge (|. H. Garland, of paint Rock, .wi l l  all have to he shipped from Kan- 

was In the city Monday and reported fcsas City during the last typ or three 
that W. S. Venable. Chas. Malloy andB^oyi* March and the flrsti two or 
hlmselX sold at the Fori Worth con-2 three days of April. To transiwrt It 
vontlon to R. E. Farris, of the Indian P to seaboard will require 150 cars, or 
Territory, 4000 3-ycar-old steers they y  10 trains of 15 cars each.

Mrs. Cecil Robinson was accidental
ly itbol at the Robinson ranch, near 
liock Springs, a few day» ago being 
struck by the Jacket of a 30-30 bullet 
which WHS tired at a negro man In 
Mr. Robinson's employ by Cbaa Mun
son. another employe.

TICKS AND QUARANTINE.
Lome!a, Tex., March 4, 1902.

To the Journal;
As the quarantine line, tho tick and 

splenetic fever are the subjects now 
agitating tho minds of the people, I 
will give my views for the benefit of 
those of less experience. {Taving bet̂ n 
In tho Texas cattle business for over 
thirty years most of tho time eamplng 
on tho trail, 1 wish to bo placed on 
record as being against tho quafttmine 
lino as It now stands and a very slight 
believer In the so-callod tick theory. 
I think the boys nhovo the lino “ put 
It on McDnff’ a llttlo too much last 
fall, when we were out of grass and

water. They were, not 
otir duly anthorlrátí*átate aad psttofiti 
6Arera, but had to make up, |3rlYÍE* 
purees anad hire seme Uttle tw4v<ky» 
four cow punchers to go uound ind 
see that those officeni did thgir duty— 
that was, to turn back every eow Á mx 
crossed the line, whetfae* t^e 
were dead or alJve. They put It onto 
us In grand ahape. I know of aeyeial 
good and prominent stockmen imo 
were m a^  financial wrecks by the 
inforcement of this unjuat law.

Now, aelf-preaervation la the flrat 
law of nature, and I do not blame the 
boys above the line so much, bat will 
blame those below It if they are not 
heard from next November. No one 
has committed a criminal acL there
fore I do not advocate a criminal law 
or a very stringent law. What wa 
should require of our legislature la to 
give us a fair and Just law—just to all 
Iiartica concerned. It Is not the will of 
Justice to crush the many for the bea- 
eflt of the few. Right here I wish to 

icall the attention of the masses to 
the fact .that nine-tenths of the public 
domain (our school land) Is above the 
line, which Is now so bunglesomely 
offered to the actual settlers, and nine- 
tenths of the Texas people who are 
so much inteiyisted in the,school land 
and the school funds are below tho 
line. The millionaire cowman who 
counts his fences by the hundred 
miles has a wonderfully fine argument 
to make before our legislature by say
ing that he has made this country 
what it is, that he has enhanced the 
value of this land from nothingfto ond 
and two dollars per acre. B^t thsra 
can be as much fuss maide on the oUv, 
er side by saying there are now one 
hundred men ready to take ||ls place 
and make it worth from two to five 
dollars per acre. We live in a progrès* 
sivo age. These follows ware dowB 
at the meeting of our last legislature 
In big numbers and almost defied 
everything, but they saw the band
writing on the wall and went back 
home and were afraid of one line. 
The same influence was thrown 
atoiind the sanitary commisslont of 
Kansas and other states and territo
ries and another lltUe line was drawn, 
and now they say to us fellows, “Let’s 
see you get over both of thesi." Now 
I have been on these linen, or where 
they are'supposed to be, have seen the 
cow and the tick on both sides and 
have ntwer been able to see any differ
ence In them. I have the red, the 
roan, the white-faced and the narrow- 
backed piney woods rows all mixed up 
on the highest hills of Texas. The 
millionaire cowman said look ouL 
Well, I did, but went ahead and have 
never seen any had results. I will 
now proceed to say what I started in 
to express, that is, we must have a 
practical quarantine law that Is con
sistent. If the tick Is the cause of so 
much trouble, then give us an open 
season, let It be In the time of tha 
year when the cattle can be cleansed 
of ticks. When this is done let them 
trod Texas soil wherever they choose, 
regardless of the dictates of Other 
States and territories.

H. 8. DAVIS.

Htops th e  C o n gh  
end Workn O ff th e  CoM.

Laxative Brome-Qulnln« Tablets ours «  
roll! In one day. No Cure. $fe Pay. Prtsn
'26 rents.

Scott & March
B E L T O N . M O .

Breeders of

Hereford Cattle.
Y U N G  STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

“ Sunny Slope Herefords.”
] &0 bulls from 6 to  .^0 montbn old, 
lOO 3’rarlina heifers. 60 cow s from 2 
to  8 years o ld . I wjll make very low  
price* on any o f  the above cattle if 
taken at ooce.

G. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

2: l 0i  Stallions in Service 2: i 7A
Breed to the champion trotting stalllnn In 

itite or southern states. (JOV. STRONG, 2;10,(» 
W nner of 37 races out of 47, the greatest recoru 
• any stallion In World, under0 years old. Ills 
p -dlgree contains 46 standard crosses. He sired 
;.!iss Webster 2:26.'», Myra 3:29.'2 and 4 others 
Cl n heat 2:80.RE'40 CLIPPER. 2:171«, the champion aaidie 
ata.il3n and sire of saddlers of state. He and 
colts hax« won R6 premiums in state show rings 
He Is sired by Reno Defiance 2:20>., sire of 15 
with records below2:26H,

Terms: To Insure oolt, S25.00 and $20.00 re- 
apeetlvely. Mares from distance kept cheap. 

'Addrcia
•W. O FOOTE, or, A. E BUCK,

Dallas, Texas. McKinney, Texas.

FOR SA LE -Jaoks.
Registered 1 n 

American J a c k  
Reglsti’r. Black 
Mammoth a n d  
M a j o r c a  bred 
jacks 23, Jennets 
.50. Twenty-five 
years’ «xperience In business; have 
had 128 jacks 
foaled mine. I 
have four extra_ ___  j e n n e t  Jacks.

ages 8 to  5 years, height 15 th 18, all black 
■with white points. Guaranteed breeders. 
Prices reasonable. Address D. S. W A R 
REN. postoffice VInIta, I. T.. Gherokee 
Nation, 30 miles from corner o f Missouri.

Chips ot Experience
DUAL PURPOSE COW.—Pfof. A. M. 

Soule of the Tennessee experiment 
station says: What is the dual

purpose cow? She may be defined as 
a double purpose cow; that is, a cow 
adapted for both milk and beef pro
duction. She may rate high for 'both 
purposes, though, of course, she is not 
in the same class as the animal bred 
and fed for the specifle purpose of beef 
or milk production. It is generally rec
ognized that an animal having im
proved beef and milk qualities is a 
great desideratum on the average 
farm .that she has there a special and 
an crer-wldenlng adaptibllt^. ft is 
well known that cows qulle frequently 
dd not produce enough milk to proper
ly nourish and sustain the lyoung. 
while on the other band, there are 
many cows who give plenty of milk, 
but whoee-value as beef producers is, 
to say the least, médltKre.

It Is apparent to everyone who has 
traveled through the rural distiicte 
there there is a plae« for an animal 
pomeme<I of both qualities In a moder
ate degree. It is also evident "that 
there is a dearth of sum animals at 
the preaent Gme, and hence the breed- 
ar of range stock and the beef feeder 
are aot only seroiufly baadicapped. 
ta t are auCsaiac • Jm  vtlCk aggre-

gates millions of dollars annually 
when we consider the number of ani
mals kept foi beef production in tlie 
United States. The dual purpose cow 
has a specific utility On the average 
farm, and she will be more in demand 
in the future than in the past, because 
the recent census shows that while 
the stock interests of the country In
creased enormously the gains were not 
on the large ranches, but on the small 
farms, where a lack of capHal pre
vents the farmer from engaging in the 
special and exclusive production of 
high-class beef or dairy cattle. Cir
cumstances and environment and the 
demand for Improved feeding stock 
make it plain ^ a t  the dual purpose 
type offers liyr only solution of the 
present difflcitnies which face our far
mers. This being agreed, i f  Is Imper
ative that we determli^ the best, the 
surest and the cheapest way of Intro«, 
ducing and disseminating the dual pur
pose type.

As a rule, the qualities sought in 
the dual purpose animal have not 
been definitely fixed In the mind of 
the average farmer, and as are result 
there has been an indiscriminate 
crossing of beef and dairy types, of 
dual purpose and scrub types In the 
hopes of obtaining the long-sought-for 
but elusive animal that was to bring 
fabled wealth to the owner. 'It more 
study and attention had been given to 
animal type and form and the special 
and specific functions which are as
sociated with form, much of the wild
cat breeding engaged in for the pur
pose of securing dual purpose animals 
would have been avoided, and as a re
sult the dual purpose type would have 
made greater progress and achieved 
more lasting benefits for. the farmer 
than ha»' been the case in the past. 
Even to-day there are a great many 
farmers who fondly imagine that they 
possess the dual purpose type when 
they have nothing of the sort, and 
having made a failure because of their 
own egregious blunders, they attrib
ute their misfortunes entirely to the 
dual purpose cow.

It is Just as necessary that we go 
about producing the dual purpose type 
In a rational way as if we were were 
attempting to breed trotting horses or 
highly productive dairy cattle. Few 
sane men would hope to secure the 
fine race horses by the crossing of 
draft and thoroughbred types. I'et 
this is exactly what the man who en
deavors to cross piire-hered beef sirps 
on dairy cattle to get the dual purpiise 
type is attempting to do. If It were 
possorible to get half of the qualities 
in the sire and half in the dam, then 
the cross suggested would he f^aslbie. 
but as we know, this cannot bs aua* 
cessfully done In practice. The posi
tion of those who advocate securing 
dual purpose cajJJvt in that fashion is 
aotonly unfortunate but unjustified by., 
the experience of practical feeders and 
breeders. While It may often happen 
that the first cross of the beef sire on 
the dairy type will produce a desirable 
beef animal, what of the second cross, 
even though the beef sire be highly 
prepotent? It is well known that 
when two distinct varieties of wheat 
are crossed, about half of the charac
ters of each parent will be found In 
the resulting progeny. When a sec
ond cross is made, as many ns twelve 
distinct types will result showing 
every conceivable vsrUtkra. The re
sults of pisat and hnlnuU tarsed cola*

cidein manyrespects and sosupplyad- 
ditlbnal testimony against the proposed 
method of developing the dual purpose 
cow. In order to get around the dilfi- 
cuUy suggested, some writers liave 
said that after disposing of the first 
cross they would go back and take 
fresh cows and-a fresh sire and make 
another cross. That might work for 
a time,'but eventually and In less lime 
than one would think, the class of 
dams of the type considered would be 
exhausted,’ and no successful or prac
tical line of breeding can anticipate 
such results and call them satisfacto
ry. The position taken in the ex
amples mentioned is clearly unten
able.

The proper and the only way for the 
farmer to secure the dual purpose an
imal is by the employment of dual 
purpose type. The type desired can 
be obtaineil by selecting cows that 
have the distinctly beefy tendency, 
preferably of Shorthorn breeding, and 
fYom the milking strains of that 
breed. By the Judicial of the highest 
type of beef sire of that breed, ani
mals of the purely dual purpose type, 
function and distinction can ^  -/>h- 
talned. Otherwise, cows and bolls of 
the distinctly dual purpose types, such 
as Devon, Red Poll and Brown Swiss, 
must be employed. Where purely 
dual purpose type and function are 
sought and rationally employer, the 
results to the average farmer will be 
much more satisfactory than by the 
cooUnued pursuit of the different 
methods of breeding which now ob
tain.

While recently listening to a dis
cussion of the dual purpose type, the 
writer observed that some of the par
ticipants took the extreme and Irra
tional grounds pointed out. It is such 
views as these that has confused the 
fanner and set him to wondering if 
there is a dual purpose type; and If so, 
what It is and how he may get it. 
The dual purpose type is not difficult 
to gdK nor Is the breeding of dual an
imals fraught with danger If done in a 
Judicious manner, but in order to be 
successful, good Judgment and sound 
reason must be employed. The writer 
once heard a farmer describe the dual 
purpose cow as follows: “ Rho is a
No. 2 cow; that Is, she is not the best 
for milk nor the test for beef, but as 
most of the farmers In the United 
Rtates are No. 2 farmers, they want 
an animal that has better average 
qualities for feed and milk production 
than now possessed by the native 
stock or the different grades of 
olther the beef or tho dairy type, 
and the dual purpose cow. If properly 
bred and bandied, will fill the bill."

will have

the hull Alfred In 
used Harrison No.

ALLENDALE ABERDEEN-ANOU8. ÍJsaid firm. There were twelve animals 
Mess/P^nderson & Findlay, owners Ü •■•’ ® present owner at

of the Allendale herd near lola, Allen time, eight females and four hulls,
county. Kansas, slate that tho winter " onl y four cows of breeding 
there has on the whole teen a very fa-B®*** of transler. The three
v(»rable one, which was a very fortun-»  cows Have raised thirty-six
ale thing, as on account of last s u m - f O ' '  nn average of twelve each, 
mer's drouth feed was short aqd hlgh-P*''*" '••**• from an In-
priccd. Their Aberdeen-Angus herd has •’ •I’ .ioint. The other two cows
lieen very lu'ulific this season, and t l ) ( > • ' “ •® "**'• hearty and
imiiorted sires contlniu* to Justify the Ç ••’ '’ kPi'lufi- 
wJsdorti'o f their selection, ^ales arc || "• Disposed of
later this year than usual due to and ^
scarcity of food, but with the rise of ■  'bSll. a son of Black Knight 4751, pur- i 
grass Inquiries begin to multiply and B ••• '•'- Harveys sale In GhI-| 
those now in need of Aherdeen-Angiis fc ‘'“-Ko- ••'' proved a very impressive
—hulls espedally—would do well ( „ ■  '■ire. so far as heifers were concerned, | 
make their examinations-of this herd É K'’« ' " «  «omc very good hulls, j
as soon as possible. There is a longi^ '"* ’ Ihat 1 am especially proud of | 
string'of splendid useful hulls now on ^ Winifred No. 176.13 out of Weelamoo , 
offer and It would be difficult lo wantÉ^'^ '̂ 236 by Harrison 10341. Hhe Is I 
anything In that line thal éannot be^-f« nearly a reproduction of her g. g. d. 
found there. Recent sale^ from thla?5 Violet of Hrucehlll (3747), 1957, as it Is

•h in likeness. I 
___ - of Hrucehlll family .

county. Nob., the females Coquette 4th?*® remarkable line beef type. They 
of A,v29434, and Lady Ideal 20th 37392, ■ ' ® amount of fleali while |
and the bull Sillfic 47017, a trio cif ex -S  *®***'"* IbdF .calves (and their calves 
cellent animals In every way; toHaib-^®*’̂  If” ') ('<i fhe same food that 
lleb Bros., Ness Co., Kansas, the bull« grow poor on. Excuse
Emerald Mac 4.",:!68 and Lllllnlflc 40 .-á '"y  divergen.e from Iho siibje.t
545; To D. C. Ogden, Mlnard county, 7  Interesting to you. By way of 
Texas, the heifers Susie 10th 46999, ■ ' n̂y that the period te- 

rlmrose of A. 15th 47(K)1. Verbena §  ••*•" »"'• required men of
20th 47003, Bergamot Dili 47001. C o - i ''•» “ "'• continue the 
queue 21st of A. 17005. lola 22d 47006.Ç Within tho past few 
Ariadne 17th of Á'. 47038, Beatrice 11th §  ‘ ^ e  who held on have been In
of A. 47044. Jaquenetta 22d 270.55 an d i®  [if®*"';': •’'’«PloK ‘ bcir reward. 
Primrose of A. 16th «084. all-of the■  , three cows purchased In 
ten. excepting the first one. by im-É «/„A",'*'’''""'» ‘n;>l®y there have
ported bulls and representing nlno2i •*'•' ttrea^r ptir-
dlfferent good families of the breed. being males. Since March, 1892,
and the heifers themselves were as Í  P'jt<’ -'>rod Bto. k amounting
nandsome a lot us ever entered thejÉ*̂ *? ? ’ *̂**? “ 'V* •’ »oJ ®tY»” tP  eighty head of reglstorrd and
Wh hita, Kan., the fine bulls U oqueltori'”  '¡'‘«'"te«'. I have purrhasrd lilills nt 
47019 and Arladfeld 47045; to jp. J t i m e s  during my ownership of 
E. Curtis, Franklin county, Kansas.g  ®n<̂  ‘ w« Jn the
the VIo.et of Lrucehlll hull I renifle |

to% a . vcy and a e lu n d .l Kstlil 29518 at the Estlll

Fo r  b a l e __Twocnr-loada yearling liulM. aTT r*8'*tered; t o  hjwd df r e g is te ^  « e w
l io i * " io 4 y « « r io ld ,  all brad to Imported Woolfal 1 5 0 * 4 (7 9 «). C orr#ap«iÄ »a«

■ollciled.
C . N. M OODY* Atlanta. M9.

Tutt’s Pills
■ti w l Bto tfe« TORPID LIVER, 
streagtlMa tb *  BcmMvb orgMs, 
regvlBte th «  bgwBlg, aai ■*«

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
RTOtey p «
la llto lug th o

Tdie Rto 8iéatitile,d

found there. Recent salesV from thla^ v loiet oi uiiiceniii 
herd not formerly reported have B approacli
been: To M. M. Stearns, Richardson ^ V i o l e t  o

THE CHICKASAW STOCKMEN’S AS80G1ATWN;
WILL HOLD A FINE LIVE STOCK SHOW AT

Purcell, I. Ta, on April 7th and 8th.
Uberal jvemiums will be offered on fine Cattle. All breeders 
of fine Cattle are co/dially invited to participate. For premium 
lists and other information, Jipply to

O. F. H A LEY , Secretary,
OalaeBvW e, Texaa.

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blacklejif Vaccine ready for use.

sin g le  BlackicKlne (for common stodt): No. 1 (10 doses) 91.60; 
No. 2 (20 dosos) ♦2.r)0; No 8 (.')() doses) fO.OO. Double B lackleginejfor 
choirs stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph iaoluiflTe. 
Blacklogine Outfit, for applying DIacklegine, 60 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, N ew  Y ork , Kansas City, Ft. W orth» Denver, San FrancteiW

47011,
Bloomflc 
Erica
whose dam EbunA 
sire Elherfleld ;i4799 were both Import
ed about three years ago from the fine 
herd of Sir George Macl’heraon Grant, 
Ballindalloch. and fn whose veins 
flows the (oncentrated blood of most 
of Sir Georgle's finest and m< 
trloiis animals. It took a'long price 
move this youngster, but Harvey 
Cleland were after the best 
and aeletted him after having 
looked at bulls In some of the 
bfst herds In the country. The calf Is 
full of promise, and it ts to be hoped 
will meet the purchaser's expectations 
for the future.

Messrs. Anderson R Findlay recent-

r.ffi. Iowa the splendid ,io„hl. H
hull calf Eboreafeld 47070. f * ’ " ' ’'’ '"V t«^ '* * '’ '’«yh ou t the country 

34824 and whose ^^Irh the Angus are
7  held should he en>oiiraglng to the 
a  breeders of those cattle. Wishing you 

[a happy and prosperaiis new year.” 
They remark that (hls  ̂graphlrally 

I Illustrates the true and regular breed- 
IJnf characlerlstle of the Aberdeen- 
[ A'ngiis and that that cfiarac teristlc, to
gether with the easy keeping and 

[ready selling features of the breed, ac- 
■ rounU for the unvarying success at- 
I tending It whenever given a fair 
I chance.

Lumbermen's excursion to Mexico 
[April 10 to 23. 1902, via Bouthern 
J Pacifle-Hunset Route, leaves Houston 
•at 11:15 p. m. April 10, 1902, stop-over

ly received the following interesting J  one day at Torreon, stop-over at 
letter from one of their early custom-^Aguas Gallentes from 9 p. m., April 
ere. Mr. R. W. .Maxwell, South I>akoU,Pi3, to 11 a. m., April 14; stop-over at 
which they ask us to give space for, || City of Mexico from 6:20 a. m., April 
believing it will be of value to those - 1 5, to 7:30 p. m., April 17; stop-over 
considering the adviaabillty of engag-*Guadalajara one day; stop-over Bllao 
Ing in the pure-bred cattle businessone night; sto|hover Guannajiiato 
and afford enc ouragement to those who b  from 6:30 a. m. to 4; 20 p. m. Arrive
have more recently taken that step;

"In March, 1888, the firm of Mc-i 
Wblnney & Maxwell purchased one; 
Aterdeen-Aogus bull and three heifers I 
of Anderson A Findlay, Lake Forest, ( 
111., viz., Alfred No, 726$, Irit (twin) 
No. 6706, Barbara D. No. 7222 and! 
WeUmoo No. 72$C 'The firm of| 
Whinnsy A Maxwell dissolved partner-1 
abip in 1691. the alock ttien on haod] 
bsiof u w u itr rc d  1« B . W . lU z w s U  of*

ISIIao 6:30 p. m., leave Sllao 6:60 
¡April 20th; arrive Aguas Callentes 
.12:16 a. m. April 21; leaves Aguas 
lc*llent«*li 10:20 a. m., April $1. for 
¡Texas and home. Arrive Ban Anto- 
inlo 7:30 p. m., April 22; arrive lioua- 
ton 4 a. m„ April 23. Call on or 

¡write A. O. Newsum, D. P.^A., Dallaa, 
I Tex., for descriptive literature regard* 
ins this excuraioB, aleepinji cor reaeiv 

•ysUo®, eie

..V - \ - ^ y

1*

V accinate  Y o u r  Cattle<
PABKE, DAVIS <  CO.’ S BLACKLEOOIDS (•ueU4v.cd..nu.>

W IL L  P O S IT IV E L Y  P R O T E C T  T H E M  F R O M  RLACKLEO.'^
Our Blachlagolda afford tbasimplaat, aafest, auraatnMthed' 

of vaednstinn. NofilteriogUnaoaaaary, Bora«sauiiiig,soinlziag,, 
Kacb Blsckleaaid ia SB exact doa*. and itlaqaliAly sad aM ^j 
admlaiatarwl wKli our BtaoklegoM Injaotor. (

WMIa atiU marketing our “Blackleg Taoetn« Improrad,” wa( 
racommend tha urn of our Biaoklagolda beoaaaa af tiialr akam l 

lute accuracy of doaage and their aaaa of ..t.-i-ta.ie-' 
tion. Aak your drngglat forthamandyonwOlgnla 
vacotna that ia rallabic, a vaoclaa that bas stood 

■very teat. Writ« ua for lltaratur«r-fre« oa raquMt

PARKEg DAVIS 4  C0„ Detroit. Mich. DvBarhM: K*« T«rk. K«__Orimmê, Chk̂ | WMbmUkg

r i i - i s ' i
l ’ R l:M ¡L 'M

C r e s y l i c  v  O in t i t ie n t i
M am dardr Iks TBlrty Y e e r e .  B are  D ea th  to Boffew 

WwTtoS mad will owre Foot Re*.

! f  CAS 
V . ’ ’ ■ 1 . 1

r r,'
f A

EXPLV’ CS

I t  Beata M l  o m a r  ro a ie d l« « . I t v M

Flrsi rrenHum ai Texas State Fair,
mm M ali ta Daileo, 1t9S.

CARBOLIC SOAP OOe¿
^ 1 '  Isa-ufaeturaim sod 1 B I D  I^  Fropritoura I

•2* .’
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Entered at the poetolllce at Dallaa, 
Tex., as second class mall matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All eorrPBpondence and other matter 

tor the Journal elioiild reach ua not later 
than -Monday mornlnx to secure prompt 
publication. Mutter received later than 
thia will neceaaarlly be carried over to 
the iaaue o f the succecdInE week.

---------------------- — —
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers deslrlOK the address of 
their papeiVchanged will pleaso state In 
their comminlcatton both tlio old and 
new address.

Receipts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the .oltlce on 
subscription the receipt of the pai>er 
being suttlclent evidence that the timney 
was received. In case of a reii» n*al the 
change of the date on the liilud l!i proof 
o f  Its receipt. Should your date not be 
changed within two weeas call our atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give It 
our attention.

OATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.
April ¡r-2f. 1»«-K an sa s City. National 

Hereford Exchange, T. B. Sotham, 
manager.

May 7-8, 1902—Kansas City, Colin Cam
eron, Herefords.

May 27-29, I902_Omaha. National Iloto- 
ford Kx’i'hangc, I'. F. B. Sotham, Mgr.

June *1-2«. 1902-Clilcago, Niillonul Here
ford Kxrhange, 1'. F. B. Sotham, Mgr.

much mor« u  this o o d c tm u  cab col
lect

“S. Beat fire ears of corB, 126 atlrar
pl^her.

^6. Second best Are ears of corn,
110.

“ 7, Third best Are earn of corn, $6.
“ Special premiums—One pair of Du- 

roc Jersey plgg for beet acre of corn 
grown upon one acre'of black land, un
fertilized; one pair of Duroc Jersey 
plga.for best acre of corn grown upon 
one acre of sandy or chocolate land, 
unfertilized. The above-mentioned 
pigs are donated by Tom Frazier of 
Kopperl, Tex.

“ The above-mentioned beat acres of 
corn land to be measured, crop gather
ed and weighed in the presence at 
three disinterested reputable citizens 
of. the county in which the com Is 
grown, to be gathered and lAeasiired 
between the Arst and l&th day of Sep
tember, 1902, and reported liy said 
committee to the executive committee 
ci this congress within ten days after 
passing upon the crop, and the said 
executive committee shall pass upon 
the same and award premiums.

“The Ave eara in each of the above- 
named premiums shall be delivered by 
the parties competing to the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college at Coilego j 
Station In July, 1903, and be passed 
upon there at the meeting of the con
gress.

(Signed) “ H. n. HIM.YRR, Ch’n.,
, “ AARON COFFER.

“ O. W. OI.A8COCK.'* 
li. C. PITTUCK, Serretary-Treaaun

Texas Farmers’ Oingress,

canaua bollatin abowa tlRU Got. Tai
lor might have honey on bia Aapjack 
if he iiretera tt. Texas leads all the other 
states in the production of honey. *

Mtiersaya tfaet 1b the event-tb* 
Hawley army bill becomes a law he 
could name the men who will get the 
places of honor. Well, its dollars to 
doughnuts that hs could name one 
man who won’t get a place.

One peculiarity of the Boer war Is, 
that each capture of a British oAlcer 
cauaea a revival of the report in Eu
rope that the Boers are about to sur
render.

To date no primary has been ordered 
to select a president of the Agricul
tural and M ecban ica ) college ox Texas.

* Yet, honey- 
204 pounds.

-Texas leads with 4,780,-

Wben In dembt, raise bogs.

ÍRRENT OPINION

THE CANAL ROUt I s . /
Owing to the complications th^ have lanche.

“ ne
the past few months many 
have gpns into the large 

in this section of the coun- 
ti?y, now it Is reported this movement 

reatens to l>reak up the cattle indui}- 
try here, not from the fact’ “ nesters” are 
appropriating the land but the cow- 
lioys have fallen in love >lth the 
’’ncstsrs’ ” girls and are themselves 
becoming “ nesters."—Lubbock Ava- 

,1
arisen over the adoption of a route for | Here is a pointer for those v^ho fa- 
the isthmian canal it eeems^kely that ; vor the abolition of the leas« line, 
the whole matter, on /h lch  very | just' let them get a lot of pretty girls 
prompt action appeared /o be assured to stop a while in the leased territo-
a few weeks ago, will be IndeAnltely 
delayed., The friends of the Panama 
and those of the Nicaragua* routes are 
alike contentious in regard to the se-

ry and the cowboys will do the resL

1 JackHonvlIle needs more rent houses, 
t There Is a steady and eosBtantly in-

oroosly enforce m line aroond the bor
der. This will result in placing all Tex
as at the same disadvanUge and In 
the same attitude now experienced by 
that part of the state below the line. 

In one ol the oldest bouses In ons of This section at the etate, t^ e to r ^  
the otdnt rtreeto ’ lu the aoeleBt -dtg Jibat 1« ** fTlift llllA

THE LOST JEWEL

HOGS WANTED.

I creasing demand for rosidenccs that 
lection and, notwithstanding the gen- <an be rented for something like |10 

lerally admitt/d commercial Impor- ■ P*'r month. There is hardly any better
1 , , , , , lance of a e^nal, there Is unquestlon-: think of iWork Is now fairly under way on the , ,  «T -  . . ¡either for safety or for amount of in- '

Armour and Swift packing houBCH in ■ ® ®  “  uenee ng ex-j jjp mrned. tlian In building'
Fort Worth, and a home market for construction at any • hous.-s l̂ u Jacksonville. 'Fhero is not a' ti/iink vu/'Atit hmitt* In trvwn thAt u,*a ran hnar I
all the bogs that will be raised in 
Texas for some years to come Is na- 
swicd. The mammoth plants, wlien 
(..> .ipletcd, will be able to handle GCUJ

vacant house in town that we can hear
esneriallv with the.  week who want to reht. but can’t be

gre^ possibilltieg for tha development | accommodated.—Jacksonville Banner, 
and-

l)()int.
To t^e South

of the trade in cotton anft-cotton goods Jacksonville took the lead in the
. dally lu addition to the deinanils Orient, the development of the fruit growing bus- j
u,.cady made by the smaller ijackliig^'’" " ' ’ *"^ means a great jness in East 'fexas and it is reaping ;
plants already in operation at various : "' "' '® public enterprlee ’ itg just reward. JarksonvlUe desefves !
points in the state. /  [Oiat has been undertaken In the last to succeed on account of the pluck and

Owing to the climate, the high price
for corn that has usually beeu paid in 
Texas, and the absence of a home niaf- ~ 
ket, farmers in Texas have given muclt 
less attention to hog raising tliau clr- 
cumstaacca warranted, in fact, it has 
been the custom of a great many farm- | 
era to buy bog meat for lionic con- i

linlf ceiituryq. To the South the ques- ¡energy her citizens have shown, 
lion of time of construction Is one of.
lUXiJ- • • ight—the earlier the ranal Is 
f':’ ¡ 'le better for the southern 
Ctrl' .1 tlie length of time required 
Cor tl.e (ompletlon of the Nicaragua 
and Panama canals engineers are not 
agreed. Experts differ widely In their 
estimates.sumption and it is only during the lust. 

decade, sines the small packing houses ^® nHectlon of a route, however,
be'gan to exert some Influence, that ajiy| things besides tirap must neees-
attenllon has beeu given to laising [ taken into consideration
bogs for market.

Expprlenco has shown, however, tliat 
the all-eorn ration for fattening hogs 
is not only not necessary, but that 
other and cheaper feeding crops may 
be employed to better advantage in 
producing llrst-class market hogs. Al
falfa, uiilo-niaize, kaflir-corn, arti
chokes, sweet potatoes and oilier crops 
may be so successfullly used that the 
feediug methods practicid In the corn 
belt can 
a compar 
fed.

The opening up of a home market 
will do away wilh the shrinkages and 
other heavy losses necessarily Incltlent 
to long shipments of hogs to northern |

such as primary cost, dlfflcuUy of 
inalntenanre and cost of shipping.

Both the Nicaragua and Panama ca
nals. as engineering feats, am entirely 
feasible. Both have ample water sup
plies and eao control the surplus wa
ter. No construction work has been 
done in Nicaragua while about 800,- 
Onn.OOO has iieen expended In Panama, 
but the unfinished canal la in the 
hands of a French company and "Ifh

For $300 or $400 a canqery could be 
erected in Hillsboro and in time for i 
this year’s vegetable and fruit crop. 
The amount of canned goods consumed 
in liillsboro In one year is no small 
item. The amount of money expended 
for them will add greatly to the wealth I 
of lllllsbDro citlx.ens and would keep at | 
home a great ii' of money that now 
goes elsewhere. c annery would em
ploy a good ui:i;:,.’ I.aborers and they 
would also spend their money at home. 
The Mirror believes in keeping Hill 
county money in Hill county.—Hllls- 
lioro Mirror.

The Mirror has pethaps set its Agur^ 
a little low, unless it is proposed to 
run a cannery In connection with a 
gin or'some otlier plant, but the can
ning factory proposition Is a good .one, 
it iiroperly handled.

of Worms dwelt the worthy burgher 
Philip Dorn, a Jeweler and a cunning 
workman in gold and silver. It hap
pened that one day a young country
man came to his bouse with a stone 
whlrlPbc bad fonnd in the neighboring 
mountains and bad brought to Philip 
aa an honest man and one whom be 
could trust. The Jeweler took the 
■tone and after examining it atten
tively said with a careless air that it 
was of small Value, but that he would 
giro him 20 thalers for it. The coun
tryman, who knew nothing of the val
ue of preclouirwtones, instantly agreed, 
and Philip paid him the money. As 
soon as he was gone our Jeweler took 
the gem. which was a Jacinth of great 
value, and regarded It with a well sat
isfied smile.

In a short time another visitor eeme 
to I’lilllp. He was a little man of well 
fed appearance, with enormous green 
speetaeles, a blgh crowtied hat and 
high heeled shws. This person de
manded a stone proper for a ring, such 
as a diamond or an amethyst. Philip 
took down the case in which he had 
deposited his prectoua Jacinth and ez- 
blblted Its contents to the stranger, 
who selected a Ane diamond, for which 
Philip took care to ask double what It 
wat worth, but the stranger paid him 
bis demand without grudging and went 
away, saying that he w’ould soon see 
him again.

Soon after Philip took down the ease 
to feast his eyes upon his Jewel, when, 
on opening It, to bis consternation, no 
Jacinth was to be found. In vain be 
searched every corner. The gem was 
Hown.

Id great distress ef mind Philip ^ent 
out and was pondering an apology for 
the morrow when, on turning a corner, 
he felt some one tap him on the shoul
der and, turning round, saw the gen
tleman In the green spectacles, who, 
with a knowing wink, asked him what 
had become of his Jacinth. The Jew
eler was rather surprised, ns he did 
not remember having seen the stranger 
examine It, so ha very n.iturally asked 
him If bo knew anything about it. 
“ That I do, Herr Philip.’’

The stranger Informed Philip that he 
could not tell him at jiresent, but that 
If he came that evening to the forest 
at the foot of the Sehneeberg moun
tain he would see and perhaps regain 
his Jnrlnth. Philip promised to tie

not be benefited by removing tbe llBe, 
but it wlll#simpl4r result in having a 
rigid quarantine p la ced  against all

ARluNOTOBf la OB ths T. 4k P. RaOroad 
and tbe Intemrban Bleetrle RaUtmy, 14 

mUaa east t  Fort Worth and U mlie*; 
west of Dallas. There ere 14 paseenj êr 
traine through Arlington every day. The 
Intenithaa Electric road wlU run care 
every hour both to Fort Worth and Dal
las. A good farm within a mfle or two ofTexas." And ourMriend might have 

gone further and stated that the re
moval of that line will put that eec-. Arlington is worth more than would be
tion above the line on a footing with , within »  mii. _____
the section below th« liae. thus making <>«• of
a losing of $2 tx> $3 on every head of j either Fort. Worth or Dallaa, because lo-
caltle above the line, while benefiting | combines ths advantages of
no one below the line. 81ft this ques- ' ^
tion to the bottom and there is nothing | both cities and receives the beneflu of a
in ^he agnation but envy and selfish 
ness. Because some people can’t pros
per they don’t want to see others pros
per.— Pecos Times.

SPECIAL NOTICES
partraent la the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publl- 
latlou one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Firm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal*
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of th# 

four Journals secures by far the lar

competitive market W e have for sale one 
of the beet farms in North Texas, located 
within tw o miles o f Arlington, at a  price 
that would make It a bargain even if lo 
cated 10 or 12 miles from  any railroad or 
any market town, and which, considering

-------- . location, makes, the farm a real sacrifice.
Advertisem ents in s e r te d jn  this contains 864 « ¡r e s ; more than

half o f it is in cultivation. Fully 700 acres 
Is good agricultural land. There ere 
three eets of farm improvements. T o in
sure a  quick sale, we are authorized to 
accept 121. SO p ^ a c r e .  W ill make reason
able terms. Map and full dsscriptlon fur-gest circulation in Texas, and also the 

best circulation in Texas, offering the ,nished on application. J. N. WINTERS A
best medium in the state to get gocdlgo., Fort Worth Texas ‘
results from “ want," "for sale," and I
bargain adveftlsements. CATTLE

Only one black line can be used in
notices in this department, and it c a t t l e  f o r  s a l e —150 head of stocki-niint« a« twonf,, I Cuttle, embracing cows, heifers yearlingcounts as twenty words. I calves, and a few two-year old steers. Ad-

Matter paragraphed w ill be charged dress B. B. h a r t . Mineóla, Texas
according to space occupied. c  -------77.-------:-------7~v:-----F ('R  s a l e —Four (41 registered Here

ford bulls, twos sdn up, Texas raised: 
uiHO 50 head of very high grade Hereford 
ii.ills, coining yearlings. Address W. W.

POULTRT.
TH E OIL CITY FODLTRY yard wlU s«U you hatching from u .standardvarieties of chickens lor tl psr sUtlag or two ^tlngalfur 81.7S. ■» guarantee^' 
fair hatch. I brM  B. P. RoeV. a  C. B. Leghorga, Blaclj Mlnorcaa, Black Lang- 

Wyandoitea. Cornlah l5-' dihn Games, Light Brannias, S. 8. Hakl- burgs. Buff Cochins. 1 breed three stan
dard strait« of Pit Games. Warhor«B. , Mugwumps,, Cuban reds. Place your or
ders for egao with me and you will ho , 
pleased with the results. Cut this out 
for future reference, as this add will not
appear again. Dwarf, Champion, Trophy 
and Acma tomato plants, 75c per 100 or 
84.00 per 1000. Early cabbage plants 6O0 
per hundred or 83.50 per 1000. OIL CITY 
POULTRY YARD, Corsicana, ‘Texas.
EGGS from Barred and W hite P. Rocks 
and Black Langshans, 81.50 per 15. A 
reasonable hatch guaranteed and corre
spondence aollclted. • Address FR A N K  
BOTLE, Caddo Mllla, Texas
THE BROW N H A T C H E R -S ay. In the 
name o f common sense, why don't you 
buy an incubator manufactured at home? 
Five sizes, hatches M per cent. Catalogue 
free. Brown’s Boas Brwoder beats the 
world. CH ARLES M. BROWN, TOO 1-3 
Main, Fort Worth, Texas.
A POSTAL CARD addressed to Southern 
Poultry Journal, Dallas, Tex., will, bring 
you a sample o f  the best poultry paper in 
the South.

SEEDS.
COTTON SEED, C. 8 . meal, hulls corn, 
oats, alfalfa and.prairie hay, car lots; for 
delivered price, address FELTON BROS., 
XlcKlnney, Texas.
OUR PRICES—Apple. Pear, Plum, Quince, 
etc., 7 1-2 cents each; Peach. 4c.: Straw
berries, 81.75 1000; Raspberries. Blackber
ries. 75c. per lOu; Currants and Uuoseber- 
rlos, 6c each; Spray Pump, 45c; 60 pack
ets assorted Vegetable Seeds, $1.00; 2S 
packets, 60c.; Wheel Hose Seed Drills, 
etc. Seeds o f  every kind. Write or call 
on TH E N U RSE r V A  SEED CO., 
Charleston, W . Va.

FINANCIAL.

REAL ESTATE.
W RITE T'S FOR LANDS, Impr.ived and W ELLS, manager Spring Creek Hereford 
unimproved. In the Wichita Falls coun-I ranch, Abilene, Tex., or GEORGE W O LF 
try. Ruin and grain belt. R efarcnces:' HOLSTEIN, W olfe City, Tex.
City or Panhandle National Banks. AN - I ~~ *'"—rTT—~—  " .
D ER80N  & BEAN, Real Estate and I n - 'l ’ OR SADi.—One native registered Here- 
surance. W ichita Falls. Tex. Oldest e t - ! ‘>“ 11; a fine specimen. Two Scotch
tabllshed agency In Northwest Texas. , j  !“ >'**■ i '  f i i  / " “ St sell— I - ...... ........ :_____________ Quick. Address J. W. BLA IR , Lampasas,
FOR' BARGAINS in small or la rg o ,
r h ' " o ‘r o i ‘ wr Te i REGISTERED POLL DURHAM  Cattle
BURNS A W ARD, Channlng, Tex, lio^^ssle,

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS. | FOR SAI.E—Land and cattle, above quay-
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail- I «m ine. In lots to suit purchaser. H. O..... __J m____  l>r*''.PK!VS Hiir Rnrimraway covers Central and South Texas. ; I ’ERKINS, Big Springs, Tex 

Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
lieulthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN,
General Passenger Agent,

San Antonio, Texaa

RANCHES.

Many of the learting papers of th« 
state are maltiiiR strong talks in favor 
of good roads, and stiggest that, sinceS luetiiuda practU iu  in the corn  ........................................ — ■ "  j o f  good roads, and stiggest m at. since

an be practically (’ (arded and I frtf lâfW li Qüestloned. ln - ¡the ronds can only lie improved by an
•larailvclv small iiKiiinf of corn ' purchase money for the ¡a d  of the logislatiire, the voters (forp a ia m t iy  aman ui.iount ot to r n ,____  ___  ______  ' , . . 1,0 ,:« w elfare the pood m ad* ouest on

FOK SALE—A ?4-8ection ranch. , . , . ünii ouffU in Button Bounty, near Owens-punctual, on which the CGiitletnnn said Texas. Seven hundred cattle for
ndlon, telling him Hint he hnd gone “  reasonable 'ligure. All otherw.. I A X A a- A. . .  . itock and Imiirovc^nonts go with theDUfilncfl8 to transACte «but W'oulil ho rmifh. The 8ub-*leaso of the ranch brings 
back In time. >1.4W per year. Nothing better for mak-

iTrt «wmUxxri «wviéK moncy can bo found In that section.110 waited with the utmost Inipa- SELUEN u. w il l ia m s ,
tienoe fo r  the Appointed time, and I Fort Worth. Texas.
w hen at length «t began to g row  dark ¡w A N T E D -T o  buy or lease 10-»ectlon 
be 8 '̂t out w ith  a beating heart for  the , ranch north of quarantine line. Write
rendezvous. Soon he approached th e  I_______________ W. c .  j o n e s , l.lght, Tx.
fort'at and saw the clouds eddying 
srotind the summit of the Sehneeberg,
Ho went on his way rejoicing, and, al- 
thouRk,«t the firstsoiop In the wood bo 
plnnged up to the flick in a morass, so 
immersed was he in his delight at the 
prospect of regaining his Jacinth that 
be scarcely noticed his immersion In 
the water. On he passed through bush, 
through brake, frequently coming In 
contact with the trunks of trees, to

W ANTED—Contract to buy Arkansas 
cattle. Write and glue prices. W. F. 
WILLIMS, Wilkes, Union County, Ark.
FOR SALE—One thousand 2-year-old 
ateers, w'ell graded Durham and Here
ford; raised and kept abova the line. In 
King and Cottle counties. JOHN T. 
GEORGE, Guthrie, King county, Texas.
FOR SALE—200 to. 360 or more head na
tive stock cattle, at ten dollars per head. 
Delivery April or May. D. HUGHES. 
Ponce de Leon, Holmes county, Florida.

STRAIGHT MONEY to loan on cattle 
where the- security will bear personal In
spection and investigation. PADDOCK- 
GRAY CXJMPANY, Fort Worth.

INSURANCE.
DEPARTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
Insurance, Statistics and History, Statu 
o f Texas, Austin^ March 8. 1902.—To All 
Whom It May Concern; T h is is to certify 
that -the Pefln Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Philadelphia, Pa., has In all 
respects fully complied with the laws of 
Texas as conditions precedent to its doing 
business In this State, and that said com 
pany holds a certificate of authority from 
this ofllco entitling It to do business in 
this State for one year from the 1st day 
of January, 1902, to the 31st day of Decem
ber, 1902. (Seal) Given under my hand 
and seal, at ofilcc. In Austin, the day 
and date first above written. JE F F E R 
SON JOHNSON. Commlsaloner. W. E. 
BROWN, Manager, Dallas, Texas. E x 
perienced agents wanted. Write for 
specimen policies and literature.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five Shorthorn calves, 
three-quarters to s»ven-elghths, one year 
o id jgou d  size, n k . reds. Address J. W. 
MI-TDl.IN, Roanoke, Texas.

FOR SALE—A nlne-seotion ranch n ear 'n a , Texas.* 
latkn, Texas, with 1,200 cattle. This ranch '
Is well Improved and la owned by a breed
er of fine cuttle who wants to retire.
There Is an abundance of water, fine 
grass, good protection and a splendid lo
cation. A  bargain can be had.-

FOR SAI-E—20 head of yearling Hereford 
bulls. Long ages, 15-16 and up. Price 850 
per head for bunch. T. M. HOBN, Noco-

■SELDEN R. WILLIAMS.
Fort Worth. Texas.

I
wliosc wf'lfaro the good roads question 
is tiring agitated) should require all { 
candidates for legislative honors to ex
press themselves on this important 
question: then elect them men who 
have declared in favor of ' good roads.’*

pointa, and the Texas farmer who has miles, of which 49 are deep | roads.—ML Vernon Her-
fat hogs can Uirn them into cash any ‘ »’® «•*▼»«■ 1 aid.
day in the year. The mild winters in I ‘-bfinnel- The Panama route is 47 miles j The good roads question Is one which 
Texas make it possible to handle hogs ' miles of river clinnnel. 1 is of a good deal more Importance to
throughout the year wllli idih-Ii loss | The Nicaragua route has one lock to  ̂the pooqile of Texas than the Phllip-

FOR SALE—A 21- aectlon ranch In Hans
ford county, one-half mllo I r ò *  county 
Bite. Eight Bcctlons are patented, bal- 
anee leaned. Largely plains land. W ater 
abundant within 75 feet. -  Good fence. A 

«t.n A ».1= I “ 4 $4.*4X).00. W rite SKI.DEN R .the utter d iscom fiture o f  his sedate |-w i l l i a .MS. Fort Worth, Texas.
and sober trig. T he bushes seem ed to  -----------------------------------  -  ■■ - —

onA «K.. __iL «  RANCHES—Large or small, improved orget th icker and the pools deeper the | unimproved, with or without cattle; state
farther he proceeded, and at length he what you -want. PAN H AN D LE RANCH 
w hs fa irly  brought to  n stand by a jA(*l',NCY, Hartley, Tex.

work done on the Panama canal the 
difference In the coat of construction of 
the two canals would probably not be 
very great.

The total length of the Nicaragua

thirty miles of canal while the Panama
' has one lork to nine miles, liiit the In-

care and expense than is necessary in 
states further north, and each breeding
BOW can easily be made to produce two | ' proportion of locks in the lat-
Jltters a year. Wliat is almost*a new-; offset by the greater curvatur*
industry is opened up for Texas, and , *̂>® '«'hich would increase
from present prospects the market will I operation. Vessels are not 1 efit to the state
be ready before the hogs are. Breed ‘‘ ’ ’ '® through canals '

I as in deep water. In general it may be
-------------- : ------- I said that they will travel at half speed,

CORN PREMIUMS. | and in making estimates of saving la
Now that farmers have planted, or | time and distance it beromes necessary 

are planting the corn crop for the com- j to add about 120 miles to routes via 
Ing Bea,son, Secretary Pittuck, of the Nicaragua canal and forty miles to

pine policy, the Schley controversy or 
the Miles-Corbln squabble, but*lt Is 
some times convenient for candidates 
and legislators as well to overlook 
things which might bo of material ben-

hrond sheet o f  w ater, the leaping o f  1 s t o c k  RANCHES FO R SALE—If you 
w hich  w as out o f  the question  even to  4" purchase a stock farm or ranchIn Brown, Coleman. McCulloch, Ban Saba, 

I.umpasas, Mills, Runrells, Concho, Tom 
Green, Schleicher, Crockett. Sutton. Ster
ling. Irion or Menard counties, with or 
without stock, we have them for sale, 
ranging from one thousand to ninety 
thousand iicres. Write us what you want 
and wo will send you description. Apply 
to or address MELTON & COUCH, 
Brownwood, TeXSs.

Texas Farmers’ congress, is dispinyliig 
commendable energy in calling atten
tion to the premiums tliat were offered 

' « t  the session of the congress held at 
College Station In July lost. Muoh in
terest was shown at the time and live
ly competition for the premiums was 
promised. It wouiu be well for the 
farmers throughout the state, while 
cultivating their corn crops, to keep 
In mind the awards to be made at the 
next session of the congress. The sec
retary is circulating the following 
■Utement:

At the fourth annual bcbsIou of the 
Texas Farmers’ congress methods of 
increasing the corn yields in Texas 
were thoroughly discussed. The con
gress, by unanimous vote, in order to 
encourage the work, offers premiums 
for the best corn grown in Texas— 
yields aD4l specimens—as per the fol
lowing report made by the committee 
appointed for the purpose of preparing 
suitable rules to govern the competi
tion;

"We, your committee upon preml- 
nms for the best corn raised in Texas, 
would respectfully submit:

“ L A premium for the beat corn 
grown upon one acre of black land, 
unfertilized, $25 and as much more as 
thia copgresB can collect.

% A premium for the beat acre of 
com  grown upon one acre of sandy or 
chocolate land, unfertilized, $26 and as 
miich more os this congress can col-
lerL“8. A premium for the best acre of 
ooiw lixiwn upon one gcre of black 

ferUMsed, $26 and as much more 
«ongress can eojicot 

,já> pr&aitín for the best acre ot 
ra uaoa one acre ot sandy or 

laM, fsrtiUsedt |26 and as

those via the Panama, allowance being 
made for deep water in which ships 
could run at fiDl speed. Taking this

ÍHV T ^ XAS IS PROSPEROUS.
thousSftH^ îead of beeves sold In 
pie the OTher day at 5 cents a

W
A

Temple the Sther day at 5 cents a 
pound. The animals averaged 1200 
pounds, and brought tTle feeder about 
$fi0 each. They cost him on the ntnge 
from $19 to $40, or an average of less 
than $30. He hnd a margin of $30, 
therefore, for feeding, and the $30 the 
producer received was ample for a fair 
profit in raising. Horses and mules

into account the Nicaragua^route has ” "® »>y «-caaon of/  - „„„  ̂ the Boer waY. and hogs and mutton
nn advantage of 300 to 600 miles in ^avc been fetching good prices. Conse-
traffic from New York, New Orleans 
and other Atlantic and gulf ports to 
San Francisco, and an advantage of 
about 100 miles less in trade with the 
Orient via Honolulu, This trade is 
estimated at two-thirds of the total. 
For the other third, chiefly confined to 
trade with South American ports on 
the Pacific coast the Panama canal has 
the advantage in distance of about 400 
miles.

There are advantages In favor of 
each route and in many respects they 
are evenly balanced, but the country 
Is anxious that the squabble over the 
selection shall not be prolonged. The 
American people want a canal.

Several papers have lately referred 
to the Younger brothers as the only 
living dead men. If thS Journal were 
inclined to go Into politics 
it could name several Individuals who 
might properly be entered In that 
class.

In the fruft and vegetable belt where 
there is always a considerable amount 
of unsalable products hogs, properly 
managed, will clean up every pound ot 
waste and get fat while they are at It

Gov. Bob Taylor once said that Tex
as reminded him ot a grea^ big flap- 
lack with plenty of 'lasaee. A late

quently, although the grain crop last 
year was sjiort, live stock producers 
enjoyed a prosperous fall and winter.

Cotton ■e’as unduly depressed early 
in the season, but the great majority of 
farmers wore able to hold enough of 
their crop to benefli by the advance, 
and on the whole the staple has yielded 
around 7 cents a pound, or $35 a bale 
to the planter. It has been demon- 
Bti>ated that cotton is Jrown in Texas 
at less than 6 cents a pound, so that 
the crop has profited the farmer $5 to 
$10 a bale.

At tne same time TexAs farmers have 
learned to diversify, and it Is now the 
exception when one does not get money 
out of something bealdes cotton.

As the farmer prospers, so prosper 
all. and these figures are sufflolent to 
show why Texas is feeling quits com
fortable in all Ilnes'Of industry. And 
the past season was even less profitable 
than the tw(j preceding Reasons. So 
Texas has had three more than aver
age years. The result is found in t ^  
large deposits In Texas banks, th* 
home Investments In factories. In new 
homes and business houses all over th* 
state, in handsome railroad earnings— 
in short. In a uniform condition of 
thrift.

In view of all this. It Is not**trange 
thgt capital is looking this way. As a 
matter of tact, Texas Is getting ao 
much capital of her own that she is not 
so much concerned as she once was 
about the state'of mind among foreign 
Investors.—Houston Post.

a much better Icaper than our friend 
ruiiip.

While he was standlng\_^n8lderlng 
what was to be done ho nCard a voice 
crying: “ Here cornea my worthy friend, 
Philip Dorn! Prepare ye the ■way for 
him!" And shouts of laughter rang 
through the forest. At this Philip 
was amazed; but, seeing the pool dis
appear. he stepped boldly forword and 
found lilmself at the rock appointed 
as the place of meeting.

The gentloman in the green specta
cle^ made his appearance on the top of 
it ifml greeted Philip with great po- 
lltoness, and, although the rock was 
very precipitous, he walked down it 
with the grcat('st ease and stood at 
Philip's aide.
Dorn, you will be good enough to fol
low me a little farther," to ■d'hlch Phil
ip bowed aas(!nt. though he wou^ralh- 
er have been excused. On thqy went 
for a conaiderahle time through a part 
of the forest that Philip bad never 
seen before till at length they reached 
a wtldernesB of rocks which appeared 
broken from the mountain. They still 
proceeded between two high walls of 
rock till they came to a wide cavern, 
brilliantly lighted, in ■which Philip saw 
his jacinth suspended by a gold chain, 
which seemed to ascend to an immense 
height, os Its other end was io.st in th* 
darkneta "Now," salcT his compan
ion, “ there is your Jacinth. You have 
but to stretch out your hand, and it Is 
yours.” Philip stopped forward and 
ISld hold of the Jewel and attempted 
to take it from the chain, when sudden
ly he felt the earth sink beneath his 
feet and, attempting to pull the Jewel 
away, fouud It firmly bound to the walL 
He turned round in agony to his com
panion and saw him standing, laugh
ing Immoderately, with his spectacle* 
in one h*n^ and his eyes flaming like 
burnlqg coals. “ Hold fast, friend Phil
ip!" be cried. “ Hold fast!" aud in
stantly vanished in the darkness. Th# 
cavern closed with a fearful rrash, and 
•houtaof laughter, mingled with crie* 
of “ Hold fasL hold fast!" were the 
lait aonnd* that w*r* ever heard by 
the Jeweler of W’orma ’'

FOR SALK—A ranch o f 60 sections in 
Hansford Co., one-half o f which Is school 
land filed on. balance railroad land leased 
at 5c per acre. Divided by a good fence 
Into six postures. Running water In 
creek, with several windmills. One gaso
line engine. About three-fourths plains 
land, balance good grass land. A good 
ranch house. Fourteen hundred head of 
cattle, with horses, wagons, buggies and 
all machinery for ranen. The best bar-
rraln on the plains ot 840.000.00. W rite for 
nfonnation to S. R. W ILLIAM S, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Good Individuals, good pedigrees. Every
thing fully guaranteed against fever. 
CAM PBELL RtlSSELL, Bennett. I. T.
100 BULI.S FOR SALE—High grade 
Shorthorns. Two years old, fat and well 
grown. Also a few Herefords and Red 
Polls. B. HUTCHISON, San Marcos, Tex.

FOR SALE—April delivery, one thousand 
coming one year old ateors, five hundred 
coming tw o year old steers, five hundred 
cows and heifers. All good East Texas SKLQÜm ~ ----------cattle.
Worth

R. W ILLIAM S, Fbrt

MISCEtLANEOUS. _

cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young Ohiostock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, R « i clnnatl, onio.
chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.

fellows. Buy o f breeder and save specu 
lator's profit. Prices delivered In Texas, 
8110 per head. W. H. PRENTICE, Lew
iston, Mo. Breeder o f registerede Here
fords. >

dend. PENN M UTUAL LIFE. 
Manager, Dallas.

LA U R E L RANCH—Cattle o f all ages for 
sale. W rite for prloea J. D. FREEM AN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

Nnw ”  euld bo oH ore FOR SALE—Forty thousand acre leased i>ow, raiu ne. rierr  ^anch In Terry county .lease on forty
sections runs eight and one-half years, 
balance shorter time. Fenced and cross 
fenced Into four dinerent pastures; seven 
wells and wind mills an(l two natural 
lakes, making it a well watered pasture. 
Very good ranch Improvementa One 
thousand five hundred nead o f  high 
grade cows, calf with ea<m cow goes 
with this at 830.00. Price o f ranch 89,- 
000.00. W . S. D AVIS A  CO., F*rt 
Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—An eight-section ranch 8 
miles south o f Dlmmltt, Castro county. 
Four sections school land fllei) on 3 rail
road sections leased at tow price. It 1* all 
good plains land, abundance of frater and 
grass. The Improvements cost over |1400. 
Will take 84250 If sold quickly. This Is a 
bargain. 8 . R. W ILLIAM S, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR FIN E BARGAINS In lands and 
ranrhes In the beat stock farming nart of 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHERSPOON 
A O O lia u , Heraford, Texas.
FOR SAL*B—A fifteen-section ranch four 
and a half o f which is owned and pat
ented. the balance leased at 6e per acre. 
I.ocatcd near Miami, Roberta county. 
There is a six-room house, fly* large 
tanks and windmills, nineteen mile* of 
three fcnd four-wire fence. A  very fine 
ranch and cheap at |o&0a00. ‘W rit* SEL- 
DEN R, W IL L IA M ^  Fort W(

REGISTERED  HEREFORDS. beautiful
ly marked, well developed, range-raised 
yearling bulls and heifers In fine flesh, 
$100 each.

LAK ESID E H ER EFO RD  HOME, 
________________________Big Springs, Tex.

FOR SALE—500 head o f stock cattle lo 
cated in Borden county. Mako us offer 
for. May delivery.

PETTY BROS. M ERCANTILE CO^
Hlco, 'Tx.

FIRST PREMIUM  Red Polled Bull. Cen
tral Texas Fair. Twenty-eight months 
old. Sure breeder. Breeding unsurpassed. 
H O W ELL BROTHERS. Brysn, Texas.

H AVE 25 8HORTHO— * BULLS and 25 
heifers by Victor M. 129028, and (4alla- 
had's Pride 139803, Cruicksbank tops, all 
our own breeding. 125 head In herd. 'Write 
for drouth prices. THOS. W . RAGS
DALE. Paris, Mo.

10.000 SH EEP FOR SAI.EI—5.000 ewes. 2,50$ 
yearlings, 3,500 wethers and dry ewes. 
Win be a fin* crop of lamba. F or prices, 
write M ELTON A COUCH, Brownwood, 
Texas.

HORSES.

fgrtUĵ
F A R M S .

TAR RAN T COUNTY FARM —1018 acres, 
10 miles Fort 'W'orth 800 In cultivation; 
bottom and black prairie land: watared 
by river. Splendid bargain  Is6.00 acre, 
cash or half na«h Wrftfc quirk. 
CHARLES M. BROWN, R «*l Estate, 
70S 1-2 Main, Fort W orth, Texaa.

FRENCH  C O A C H -M y Imported French 
Coach Stallion, Kadrls, will make the 
season at my ranch, three miles south of 
Santa Anna, at $10 by the season, v itii 
return privilege. Marcs from distance 
pastured free. Kadrls won first prise at 
the great American Horae Show In Chi
cago. Mr. Paul C. Wilson o f Menominee, 
Wisconsin, after trying tho cross with 
French Coach, bought o f  Dunham, FI etch 
A Coleman, o f Illinois, a French Coach 
stallion to  breed on hla Nntiwood mares, 
marss that cost him $1000 for service fee. 
This showH how the French Coach horse. 
Is appreciated in horse circles. I have 
two registered French Coach stalll.ona for 
sale—a  J-year-old and a  S-year-okl; beau
tiful bays, fine Individuals; also, some 
full-blood Polled Durham yearling bulls. 
OC LANE, Santa Anna, Texas.

i

POSITIONS,
830 PE R  W E E K  and expenses to man 
with rig to Introduce our poultry food 
and Insect destroyer. EU REKA MANU
FACTURING CO., Parsons. Kansas.
IF YOU W AN T the local agency or the 
best writing machine on tbe market, write 
L. A. W RIGH T A CO., Dallas. Texas, 
general agents for the Williams Type
writer.
W AN TED  A T O N C E -A  position as 
teacher In a family living on a  ranch, or 
aa companion to  an elderly lady. Appli
cant, a lady competent to teach thor
oughly any brunch in the English lan
guage. References exchanged. Address 
BOX 125, La Grange, Tex.

TW O H UNDRED H EA D  o f Registered DO YOU W AN T a man and wife for 
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle foi^ sale. | ranch, or a good man for any kind of

ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort W orth Employment Offle*. UUi 
Main strest, Fort 'wisrtb, Texasu

YOliNQ LADY wishes bodrd on a 
ranch, or would assist with house-work, 
or act us companion, in exchange for 
same. Full particulars. MISS A., care 
Journal
W AN TED—Salesmen and firms to  handle 

Xexu's. ’ ■ the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar
Proof Sufes—exclusive or as u side line. 

TJ/-.T T c*Tv TMTwiiAM w Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free.
PALPINE SAFE AN D LOCK CO.. Cln-

H AVE YOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM  P O LIC Y ?, No other company lu 

FORTY REGISTERED H ereford bulls, 5 I Texas sella It. Age 35, costs 814.15; less 
yearling, balance tw o’a past, big growthy annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi-

Brown,

H IGH -GRADE TELETHONJCS-W.e are 
headquarters for all kinds Of telephone 
goods and supplies, including u full line 
o f Exchange Switchboards, Telephones, 
Magneto Bells, Back-boards and Warner 
Pole Changers. W e make a specialty o f 
furnishing telephones for ranches. Can 
he operated on barbed wire fence. We 
also carry a full stock o f Glass Insulat
ors, Galvanized Telephone Wire, Cross 
Arms, Brackets and Telephone accesso
ries. Low  prices on Cypress and Cedar 
Poles. Our prices are right. TEXAS 
TELEPH ON E SUPPLY COMPANY. 14th 
and Rusk,*8ts.. Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. CHAMBERS' Antl-Septlo Ptfwdcr. for 
married women, la "reliable" and sure, 
"rry a dollar's worth. CHAMBERS 
CHEMICAL CO., Dallas, Texas.
■WANTED—To cure 100 cases of rheuma
tism at $10.00 each; will treat you In your 
own home, without drugs. Pay when 
cured. 'Write, enclose stamp. Address 
F. P. BICKBNBACH, Mason, Texas.

I,ADIF,8 W AN TED  TO W O RK —A Dallas 
manufacturing house wants to engage a 
mlmber o f wide-awake ladles to work In 
Texaa, Oklahoma and the southern states. 
Good wages to willing workers. They 
want ne Idlers or Incompetents. Ladles 
Interested should write to W ORD H. 
MILLS A  CO., Dallas. Texas.____________
Í f ' t OU W A N T  a car o f lumber, any
where, write BOX 494, Mineóla, Texas.
LAD1EÆ—Our harmless remedy for de
layed or suppressed period: cannot fall. 
Trial free. P xB-ia ÇH EMK7AL CQ., Mil
waukee,
H AY—*00 tons prairie hay for sale. In any 
quantity. W rite for prices. FITE A 
H AW K IN S. Adair. I. T.
FOR SALE.—Prime cracked and screen
ed cotton seed cake, free from 'meal and 
broken to uniform slie. HUNT CO. OIL 
CO.. W oHb City. T exax__________________

FOR S A L B -Jacks, standard bred trot
ting horses o f any sex or class. Stock 
tour miles northeast o f  city. Address 
JE F F  EA RLE, P. O. HO, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WHY ABOLISH THE LINE?
In dlBcuBiIng th£ quarantine question 

an esteemed exchange puts the whole 
question In a nutshell as follows: “Cat
tlemen and the people generally in cer
tain localities helow the quarantine

FOR s a l e ;—700 acre farm and ranch 
within four miles o f this city. Oiks-half 
river bottom land not aubj*ct to  over
flow, Balance upland, mostly tillable, 

Covered with considerable Ussber and 
fine grass. Has fair improvements. Is 
one of the best stock farms, we consMer, 
In this uounty,'and can selF It at what 
we consider a bargain at 838 p«r acr*. W . 
8. DAVIS 4e CO« Fort W orth, 'Tex. ^
FOR SALEk-NIne hundred acres o f fin* 
black land In Kaufman county, five hun«

line are certainly m aking a  great m lrt 4lred acres o f  which is in cultivstlon. A
take in dem andins tba nhlitaratinn nf ‘ ’ ''eek runs through th* place and Is fed la a e  in aem anaing tne ODllteratlon o f  i,y springs whlSh furnish «varlasUng
tne quaranUna line. When the *Ute
•f Texas fails to maintain a quarantine

A canning factory is to h* built at 
West Point, Tsz., to cost $6000 to |COOO.

line properly loceted across the state, 
the general govfrnment, which haa the 
power to maintain a quarantine 
through th* state, win certainly vii^'

■prlngi
water, ‘n iere are nine housaa *n th* 
place. With a well at each bouse. It I* 
three miles from the Texas Mklland sad 
the same from the Texas and New Oto 
leans. The owner will trad* 4bls for a 
ranch and caul*. A good trad* tait' b* 

^ W rito VA B . W U.M AM E. Fert Worth.

MULES.
FGr""s a L E ^ ^  "mules from ^ U  to 11 
hands high. For further particulars 
writs or wlrs M. M. MOSLEY, W sxshs- 
chte, Taxes.

PASTURAGE.
WANTED—Two thousimd csttl* to pas- turs this year from sb<^ the quarantine line, or will rent pasture. For further 
Information, apply to A. O. DENMARK. 
Ponca City. 1. T.
ORAM—I have good pralria pasture, 
with plenty of water for about 1,600 head of cattia Pasture Is four miles from 
PureelL I. T.. and In tws tract*. Will paatur* cattle by season at 81.00 par head, or rent th* pastures. R«f«rsacs*. C. U 
•TBAX«T. ParoeU, i  T.

FLOW ERS' FOOT PO W D ER Is guaran
teed to cur# Sweating, E'roet Bitten or 
Galled Feet: 25c. by mall, postpaid Ad
dress FLO'WERfl A W ILLIAM S, WiUls, 
Ind. Ter.
d r  CHAMBERS' Female Regulator sets 
oulckly In early stages, hut never falls 
?o act 82.00. (CHAMBERS CHEMICAL 
CO., Dallas, Texas.
TOBACCO.—I ^cur* anything that walks 
rhe earth ot this habit. DR. J. 8. H ILI« 
Greenville. Texaa Any reference you 
wanL
RODS for locating gold and Sliver posi
tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Boxtlvely guar 
100, Dallas, Texaa
IF  YOU NEED a typewriter, It will pay 
you to write L. A. W RIG H T A CO., Dal- 
{m , Texaa, about the l^'iUlams machina
W OVEN W IR E  FENCES made to ord
er for any purpoea. *>arb wire each four 
Inches Of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to  Texas and Territory points on erdnr* 
for two miles or more. Prices lowest, 
g ^ s  best. D IAL W IR E  FENCE C O . 
Ibsrm an. Texaa

HAT ANO DYE WORKS.
I 'A R O E IB T  'F A C T O R T  In tb e * B o u th w e * A  

L « t s s t  p r o c e s s  I s r  c l s a n la g  a n d  d y s U ^  
U otv sst p r i c s s  lor  f i r s t - c la s s  w o r k . C s t ^  
lo g u o  f r v « .  A g a n u  w a n is d .  WOOD A  
BDWARDE. 144 Mato str«*i, DsUsa fM*
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TH E  MAN W H O BELIEVES HE 
W ILL W IN.

This life is a  rsc«—so the' sages derlare, 
and I judge that the sages are 
right.—

And we are jockeys to handie, with cars, 
the horses we speed in their flight: •

And Fgte Is the starter who bids us to go, 
and we dare not that flat defy;

I f  our horses be fast or our horses be 
slow, for a place in the race we must 
try.

Borne where up above sits the Judge, and 
He knows the speed o f each, horse 
that we ride.

And If w e.are doing-our best as it goes, 
or lagging, and little beside.

And this I have noticed, while watching 
the race and hearing Its turmoil and 
din:

The man that Is likely to win the first 
place Is the man who believes ho 
will win.

"AU ready!“  The starter Is calling us 
now. and we look to the bridle and 
girth

£ r e  w f  leap to the saddle and steadfastly 
vow we will win of the prises o f  
earth.

T hfn  'G o!”  Is the word, and away we all 
speed, each hoping a trophy to gain; 
some, who at first show the power to 
lead, fall back, lacking will to attain;

> / speed, each hoping a tropny to gain; 
.Wnd some, who at first show the power to 

lead, fall back, lacking will to attain; 
j| others there be who Join In the fray 

, ^  undismayed by the ones In their Van,
/  Content In the end If the Judge shall but 
f  say: “ He did what he could like asay

man.”
Ah, stern is the struggle, and many are 

passed, while -others do scarcely 
begin;

But the man that Is winner, be sure, at 
the last. Is the man who believes he 

'w ill win. ____________
No hope of attainment have they who 

lack trust, for doubt holds a waver* 
ing rein;

In the spirit's low voice as It whispers “ I
.:mustiii_la..lbe-p»'«nls« o f all we at
tain.

Are you worn In the struggle? Press on, 
and press ont Thus only a  prise 
shall be won;

And the ‘Judge, who well knew that your 
spirit grew wan, shall whisper, 
‘ ‘■Wrll done yes, well done."

Ob, many a man, on a faltering.steed, haa 
ridden It straight to success.

And feet that grow weary, and stumble 
and bleed, may aummits of happiness 
press;

F or my soul did proclaim, as I ran In the 
race, with Its turmoil and clamor 
and din:

The man that is certain to win the first 
place Is the man who believes he 
will win.
—Alfred J. W atefhouse In Success.

* *  *

PATSY, Grand Saline, Tex.—Yes, 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox Is very much 
alive. She resides chiefly In New 
York, but I do not know her address.• • •

O. U., Cleburne, Tex.—You can find 
, answers to all your questions in an en
cyclopedia. It would All this depart- 

' ment to answer your first query as ex
tensively as you expect 

• • •
FAD, Beaumont, Tex.—A "regard^ 

ring is a plain band set with six s 
I stones which by their first letters spell 
Vegard—ruby, emerald, garnet, ame- 
Jhyst, ruby, diamond. They are odd, 
but the combination of various colored

stones is not very pretty. A^number 
of words or names could be formed in 
the same way.

• • •
MA\ BLOSSOM, Antelope, Tex.__

I m̂ not able to decide your question, 
‘ \\ hlch was the highest type of wo
manhood. Mary or Martha?” Give the 
question to some Friday afternoon de
bating society and they will settle It 
beyond argument.

• • •
EMERALD, Palo Pinto, Tex.—All 

shades of green will he worn this 
spring; In fact, almost "all shades" of 
every color. (2) Skirts are still 
flounced, and tucks continue to use up 
good material In a quiet little way all 
their own.

• • •
A READER. Omaha. Tex.—The re

ceipt for which you-ask was given in 
the Journal of Feb. 4, as one recom
mended by a hair spe<-iaUst to prevent 
the coming of grey hair, not to re
store It to Its former color. Person
ally, J know nothing about the efficacy 
of th*e lotion which is made by break
ing one ounce of lump sulphur Into 
small pieces and pouring over It. four 
ciunces of bay hum. \1 • •! LILY OF THE VALLEY, Bullard,
Tex.—There have been many bru
nettes made blonde, but you are the
first blonde nr my experience 
■who Isn’t too well satisfied with her 
fair face to long for brunette beauty. 
You might dye your hair and stain 
your face without walnut juice; there 
are numerous simple ways to acquire 
a black eye, or even a. pair of them, 
though of course you’JJ. have to sac
rifice your feelings to some extent to 
accomplish this.

* • •
SYLVAN, Rockport. Tex,—The au- 

Uior of “ Alice of Old Vincennes.” Mau
rice Thompson, was born In Fairfield, 
Indiana, Sept. 9, 1844. He was edu
cated for civil engineering, but gave 
this up for the practice of law; desert
ed law for journalism, and was liter
ary editor of the New York Independ
ent at the time of his death. Mr. 
Thompson served as state geologist of 
Indiana, as chief of the department of 
natural history, and served one term 
in the state legislature; he reformed 
after one term, however, so this lapse 
should not be held against him. Mr. 
Thompson wrote “ Hoosler Mosaics," 
“ A Tallahassee Girl," "His -Second 
Campaign,” "Byways and Bird Notes,” 
and other books on various subjects.• • •

E. O. C.. "Boj«l, Tex.—Would It be 
advisable for you to nih away with a

Idower three times your age, whom 
your parents object to your marrying? 
I shouldn’t call It "advisable,” but It. 
would be exactly what the widower 
who spends his time persuading a

flfteen-years)ld child to disobey her 
parents deserves. Walt five years, 
and ir at the aj;e of twenty you still 
find your love unchanged, you can 
consider the question of marrying 
against the advice of your parents. 
You're a child yet. and haven’t known 
the joys of young ladyhood. You can 
only be a glri once In your life—enjoy 
that while you can. The widower will 
keep; If he doesn’t there are others 
who can also raise potatoes and cab
bage BuecessfuUy; this seems to be 
his chief attraction In your eyes.

• • •
X. Y. Z.. Roswell, N, M.—Do not fol

low the plan of trousseau as laid out 
by a fashion writer In a later period
ical literally, or you will be a sadder 
but wiser girl. If you will note tbe 
list carefully, you will see many defi
ciencies. In the "trousseau for $200” 
no allowance whatever Is made for a 
dress bat or hose, and only one wrap
per Is allowed, with one tea jacket 
while the supply of underwear Is also 
very limited. Following this list to the 
letter, a bride whose one wrapper was 
condemned to the wash tub would be 
compelled to don her tailor suit when 
making biscuit and wtehing dishes. 
This list contains six sidts. including 
a walking skirt and shirtwaists; it 
seems to me it would be better to omit 
one suit at least and Indulge in the 
extravágance of hose and some neat 
house dresses. • • •

TOPSY, Saginaw, Tex.—"What
chance Is there of a tall, single lady 
with black hair and eyes, age thirty, 
getting marrlen? " I don’t believe I 
have the statistics for this particular 
complexion. I should judge that 
"Topsy’s” chances were good but for 
the admission that she is "very anx
ious” to assume the matrimonial 
yoke. The person who la very anx
ious to marry lun’t usually one who 
lias very good opportunities. A girl 
of thirty may be quite as attractive 
as one of twenty, to men of her own 
age. But one expects a woman of 
thirty to possess dignity and a fair 
amount of common sense; there's 
nothing quite so silly and disgusting 
as a woman who never outgrows the 
"airs and graces” of sweet sixteen. 
In the meantime. If Prince Charming 
falls»to appear don’t be discouraged. 
There are still “chances” even for the 
"girl” or forty or fifty.

• • •
W. T. K., Jackshoro, Tex.—Here Is a 

description of the attire of King Ed
ward at the coropatlon. Let us hope 
It will not materially Influence the 
spring styles for men. King Edward 
will wear at his coronation a cloth-of- 
gold underjacket, embroidered with 
palm branches and the shamrock, rose 
and thistle. On the King's stole the 
cross of St. George, tho royal crown 
and tho rose, shamrock and thistle 
will be woven In gold thread. His 
cape will be a magnificent garment, 
decorated with silver eagles and fleur- 
de-lis and the national floral emblems. 
The Queen will wear robes almost ex
actly similar to those of Queen Ade
laide, which will be brought to Marl- 

Hbus« from Brodle Castle,
In

. « 5 ^ 1  >"•separahle. If yo„r bleed is had yeiirl 
ha bad. Poor blood allowt, 

toe hedr to loae vitality just aa a i)oorl 
fire under the boiler allo\ts the steam toB 
run down. From poor hhx>d to liupureT 
bleed is but a step, and impure blood is l  
mother to a large peneni.ige of humanl 
ills. Hr. Harters Iron Tonic is an antl-1 
dote for both poor and impure blood, f<ir£ 
It is both a builder and a purifier, a food^ 
and a nierlicine. It is the best comhina-il

boarders was a Devonshire (Irl, wbosa 
complexion was the envy of the en
tire school. The girls raved about her 
deliriously plnk-and-whlte skin. I 
found that she was a very light eater 
at the table. But she had a peculiar 
custom of taking a plate of apples to 
her room at night, and eating them 
slowly aa she studied her leasons. This 
was her regular practice. Some of 
the other girls In the Institution de
termined to Imitate her example, andji 
1 know, as the result of my personal 
jnvestlgatlon, that the apple-eating 
girls had. without exception, the best 
complexions In the school.”• • •

A darning club out a-est gives a pre
mium for the neatest work at each 
meeting, and the result Is most satis
factory. A much dreaded task Is ac
complished to the cheerful accompani
ment of gossip, and the competition

tlon of the" klnd known ^ dish-washing^
soionce, and ita auree., for nearlv half a * »Ì  '
century ha» been ao aweeping that It h a n i i l o v e s  company, and 
been endorsed by thousand» of m e d i c a l ? b e c o m e  light when all are alike 
men ^ho have been uuable to find a sub etitute. >

The evil» resulting from Impure Mood 
are a legion. Scrofula, pii 
kidney disorders, rheiimnt

Miller Medical Institute,
DR. S A M U E L  A. M IL L E R , SfMOlallst.

Thl. Institution, located at Grrrnvillc. Tv.aa, U the lar^rat concern of th« klad In 
the Snnttawrst and 1» fdllv ctjtripprd tn *t«tt vrnT te treat the affllctrd. WB 
MAKH A SPRC Ia LTY of treating dlaenMS of the BVR. BAS, NOSB, THBOAT 
AM) MINUS and CATARRH IN ALU ITS HORMS. If yoS have INCIPIBNT 
CONSI'MPTIUN and RKONCHIAU TROPRLB wc can enr* yon. DiaBAtBS OP 
WO.MBN and ALU CHRONIC TROUBLES YIBLD tpcc^lj to,owr traatmeaU

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY
EXAMINATION FREE. y

If you can't call, write and enclose .tamp for qncatlon blank for onr perWet sail 
treatment. \Ve refer to: Hirst National Hank, Urecnvlllc, Texas; First National
Bank. Sweetwater, Texas; Hirst National Bank, Mineóla, Texas; OrMaville Na
tional Bank, Orcenvillr, Texas.

X-Ray examination» made of peraona Inlnred In railroad accid«ata. Photo- 
grapha made for nae in aulta against railroad compañías.

Address all communications to ^

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, Tex.

t busy.

....... ccKMii The high slock collars, which have
. pimple.», blntchos,||served as modern Instruments of tor-*

pepsia,. female • wealTucm’ »«Y «h.
chlorosis, etc., are a few of them, biilMhr 
grenfest evil, the greatest danger. In tin 
general weakening of toe Nysiem. »bleb 
anords an opening l[pr every (fosslng di*- 
ease. Dr. Harter'a Iron Tonic will in
sure vou againnt these evils.

Red Shoals, N. O., Nov. 14. 1001

years were Intrortucert by the 
Princess ot Wales to conorai a dlsilg- 
urèd neck. Kortunately for^woman- 
klnd, prlncessea bave boen too consid
erate to lose ai) arm; In siich a case, 
fashion- might soon allow us only uue 

Lsleeve In a gown.r  • • •
familv Vnr'iT»'}./'’ '''* ib "v li  STEAM FOR COMPLEXION,family for eighteen .Tears, and have al-K .  ̂ j
waya found them very sniisfactory. Dr.P ^ thorough, steaming has a wonder- 
Uarter’s Iron Tonic is a great mediclue."A fbUy Rood effect oci aslonally In rlear- 

' Andrew J. tt’hite. Farmer, p 'b g  the complexion. It may be ae- 
(li.lH|waet*thitahsTiUsiieeelallsneala»J Pcomplished by holding tho fare over a 

 ̂ basin of hot Water and keeping In the
, . . J, \ ,   ̂  ̂"steam with A towel which covers thelaced, haying gold trimmings and *>lh || ^^d the basin, forming'a sort of
huge hanging sleeves. The corona-utmL After steaming for a short dm.», 
tlon rites will four hours. AfterR^^gj, ,vlth a good super-
the sacrament^THs been administered|| soap and warm walerr and then

q:o:o:c>:o:o:o:o
1 will ship to any station In the Vnltad States tor

T H E  C E L E B R A T E D

WILLARD STEEL RANGE
11 hti six S-ln- lids; 15-galloa reservoir; large warmlngelooet; oven II In. deep. 17 Ine wide. IZIns. high; top cooking surfaee, SOxM Inohea; lined thmiighoirt with.Asbestos: nuplax grate; bums wood or coel- Onaran-
teed In every respect; weighs'400Ibe Terms: StO with jroor order, bal
ance ;>ayablev'flve notes of XU each or one nota of 116. Write tor tree de
scriptivo circular and teitlmonlala. Agtnts Wanted.
WM. G. WILLARD, Dept. 10, 619-21 N. 4th St., St. LmiIs, Mo.

■borough
where they are kept as heirlooms, 
spite of their age, they are found to 
be In excellent condition. They are 
of black velvet, manufactured on hand 
looms, elaborately emibroldered and

to the King he will discard the church 
ve.stment and put on his stale robes.
Over 3000 pro-lous stones, diamonds 
pearls, nihles, sapphires and emeralds 
will be Included In the King’s crown.
There wjll be 1360 pure white dim-
monds and 1270 rime dlarnonds. The- winds, or of sun.—Modes, 
historic ruby which the King of Cas-W • » »
tile gave to the Black Prince In 1367.^ HOW TO  SHOP,

which was subsequently worn by^
Henry V. at Aglncourl.ls In IhecenlreR Take your rommon sense as 
of the crown, placed in the heart of a||yoo*’ pocket-book with you

douche the face with cold waler. The 
soap does the work of cleansing, the 
hot water revomes the suds, and I he 
cold closes tho pores of the skin, 
which It braces so that It Is not made 
loo sensitive to bear the effects of

well as

Maltese cross. a s *
FEMININE INTERESTS.

Mrs. Coly, h«fiter known as “Jennie 
June,” died recently at the age of sev
enty-two. s s •

Don’t think you are saving money 
when you buy a cheap thing you don’t 
want.

Always select new. things In har- 
monf' with the old ones still to be 
worn.

Don’t buy things too far In advance
When It Is necessary to buy cheap 

things, be sure they are simple ns 
well.

Dress according to some one color, 
scheme and shop with that well lii

' ^  mind.
*  Adhere to prevailing modes as close

Miss Dorothy Draper, who died 
rently at the age of ninely-flve, was 
said to be the first woman who rv'r 
sat for her photograph. But there 
have been others since. History does 
not state whether Miss Draper was an
actress or -WHS merrly cured of n||iy aa purse and becomlngnoss will al- 
number of fatal diseases by Dr. Sharp- ^low.
er’s Salvation Tonic. ■  Don't take little children shopping

• • • ilTheir tempers and had manners will
The apple, though It deprived Eve||develop rapidly enough without the 

of Paradise, would cancel tho debt to ^  nerve-racking strain of long shopping 
her daughters by giving them that II tours.
priceless possession, a good complex- u  Don’t shop In tight shoes; they are 
Ion. "For some time,” said a physl-^apt to hasten one’s decisions, 
clan. “ I attended the pupils of a well ll Don’t lose strength, lime, snd 
known boarding school. Among the ¡a clothes at a bargain-counter scramble

buy the goods quietly and for less 
money at the regular counter.

Don’t Invariably regard every shop 
girl- as yo\ir natural enemy; It It just 
possible that some of them are not.— 
New Idea Woman’s Maga-xlnc.

• • *

H O T W ATER  IN SICKNESS.
No domrollc remfdy ran equal* hot 

water In cases of -congestion of the 
lungs. ,rhe;imRllsm. or sore tJ)roat, If 
tried promptly and thoroughly. Those 
of my readers living far In the coun- 
ry will doubtless gladly welcome the 

following Items: "An aoite attack of 
roup will ho usually relieved la ten 

minutes If a towel or strip of flannel 
folded lengthwise and dipped Into hot 
water, then slightly wrung o)it, he 
placed around the neck of the sutferer, 
and covered, so as to retain the heat. 
The same (placed over tlu> scat o f 
pain) will. In most eases, qtiiekly give 
relief In neuralgia and toothache, and, 
laid over the stomach, arts like magic 
In attacks of colic. Headacho almost 
always yields to the slmiilUineous ap- 
pliratloi) of hot water to the back of 
the neck and to the feet.” At least, 
so says one authority. Of rourse. It la 
not to he understood that this Ireat- 
inont will prodme the same results In 
all cases.—The Family Doctor.

RUPTURE! PILES
M ID E II  9UICKLY.iafelvb l i n c i l  AND PJMMANINTIVINITHOUTTHE KNIFeT 
Flihila. Flttara UlewatiMM as* 
HySrao*!*. No Cur* a* Pay.
i*am|>hl«t Of taatlmoniala frsa

DBS. DICKEY ft DICKEY. Llsi BUg., Dallat.Taa.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Csnoor, Tumor, Caiarrb. max, Ftxtala TJlcara 
BaiemaaDd all Bkla sad Womn Duesaaa Writs, 
tor llluxtralad Book. Sent (ran Address

.̂'BYE, Kansas City, Mo.

The secretary of stai* of Michigan 
estimate» the bean crop of thè stale 
tu inno Rt 3,012,472 busheljj. Tbis ts 
thè Isrgest crop, exce|)tlng lhat-,jtf 
1896. whlch amounted to 3,049.139 
hushels, ever produceU In thè state 

,Thn estimaied vaine of the crop ol 
1900 Ih $6,000.000.,

FEMALE DISEASES
CAnnot !>• purM hf mMlcIn««, M niAnj »  po^rwomAS know» %o hcFBi^rrov.i>ntin OTBrlnw,from UibotatIM of hi>»ltU.T yoiiniT »iKca. hAi«rb hM|;tTpn uk A prfBr oui •for iU«oA'«wBpp<'uIlArloih'YiemAlB 

■rs. InttilHwBT, hf BMpplJl**«Shk BTat«m wlih thBBUr»««tBU »11 rtUBA«B4 kontUtluBB Arkcurp<L r«lBi»4tmti#riMBiiBa|rthBnBd. muf womBn m»4iB well. SmIore#4 bf 
thBWnrH‘k foremoel ph fefrtBBk.I CDCC Tookon Hnoie TrealmeA  ̂_________  rntC Wrttkfor̂ >(KlAf.

Wsstirn Animal Extract Co., Dinvir, Colo.

VARICOCELE
A oaffl, palnleu. ;m>|. 
niaiittntciiregiiarun-

________  leed. Twemjf - Hv»
jeiira' uxperlanoe. No inoii«y avcepleit until pa
ient lx well. CMtvfiat/aa an* OM* fru , by mail ------------------ . liOE,or at onice. Write to DOUTOBO.OIS Wnlnnt Btraat, KANSAS VITV, 6.

Brlckly Ash BMters cures dlsesse of 
the kidneys, ejeauses and strengthens 
•he liver, slonmch snd bowpis.

MPROVED

(PBwmn't rkUAlol
£ V » r y
D a h o n — r
O um rm ntm m d

THOUSAND« IN VBE.>Nr hArnwAr« <i«>Al«r forA»k f  >Nr 
A. U. Mru.ro.

Ili#m or wrlk OBOàTVBkI

Ü P I D ^
V e r s u s  ARTJ

By HELBN J. WOOD. . .

OowTTlfht, 1901, by
Helen J. Wood

: **See here, Connie. I can't go a step 
farther. If you want to carry out the 
rest of your programme for today, you 
wUl have to do It by yourself. I am 

‘ tirsd out And here are these borne 
pMpen I have been carrying around all 
morning without even a chance to 
glance In them.” .

Mra. Curwln cmpbnslzed her remarks 
by sinking down on one of the benches 
in front of tho Pavilion des Arts In
dustrieux. Soon sho was burled in her 
papers, quite forgetful of foreign sur
roundings.

One glance at the. dsugbtef showed 
that she was the general of the Ilttl* 
exploring party. Filled with a de
termination to see everything at the 
exposition, Mshc bad been "personally 
Inducting” her o)cck minded mother 
for a week. Mrs. Curwln was hanker
ing for tho allurements of the French 
shops, but Conole had been resolute. 
The exposition first and Taris after
ward was hePvmotto.

But today sl)^ was wise enough to 
'  overlook t] l̂s sodden Insubordination.

Betides, she was tired herself. So 
. 1 there she eat. Idly watching the stream 

of passing people.^ What contrasts in 
figure and costnme met her eye—Eng
lish, Turks, Hindoos, Japanese and. 

'more nanierous than all, Americans! 
Connie saw her compatriots with a 
thrill of pride, the girls so much more 
beautiful thau ibelr foreign Sidters, the 
men so tall and broad shouldered. Ob, 
tbe American men! She would choose 
them every time. A tender smile part
ed her lips. Her mother's voice broke 
her reverie:

"Why. I can’t believe my eyesl 
Well, welir* And she paused as If 
overcome.

Connie leaned over and read tbe ex
citing paragraph,

“ Mr. and Mrs. Van Ingen announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Maud to James Wortman TeauIngtOD 
of this city.”

Connie started In spite of herself.
”JIm! And be never told me!”
‘That's Just what I’d like to know. 

How did be ever work It up In such a 
burry T Why. we have bacn gone only

^ I T Y O O U O
^ O U R Ek
Aay klad o#- C»Uc Is Ian al 
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falta. OorttoekV« 
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POOD CO,

Wbsa wrtttag to advertlosg* ple A b The JsoraaL 
i*aMuÉe4aiiteiete—V  - "

TWO montns, aou nerore coac co w m  
always banging ronnd after you.”

She fairly sputtered In her exclte- 
mcnL but a glance at her daughter’s 
face calmed her. It wore tbe look of 
one stunned by tbe shock of a sudden 
blow.

“Of course,”  she went on more quiet
ly, “ it may have been going on for a 
long time. Maud Is not pretty,”  with 
an admiring gaze at her own daughter, 
“ but she is kind and pleasanL He 
might have done worse.”

Conlhe bad started to her feet.
“ Yes, be might have done worse,”  

she echoed. “ But I shall write him a 
note tonight and scold him for not hav
ing told me before—mo, whom he call
ed hiB best friend. Now, mother. If 
you arc deteynlned not to see anything 
more today you can easily find your 
way home. I will follow out tho pro
gramme alone.”  And, picking up her 
guidebooks, she hurried off.

Mrs. Curwln gazed after her with a 
growing anxiety. .  Did Connie really 
care? ^

Meanwhile the trim little figure was 
hurrying down a long aisle. Her eyes 
passed over a kaleidoscopic succession 
of objects that somehow failed to 
make any Impression on her brain. 
Tbe exposition roared and flashed 
around her, and In her mind one train 
of thoughts kept repeating with a hor
rible persistency.

Jim engaged—her Jim! Tes, he had 
been her Jim, she said almost savage
ly; bad been her best friend for ever so 
long. She bad been coquettish and 
flirted with the other boys, but he had 
known all along, she felt sure. Had 
be only been flirting with her? No, 
no! But' here he was, engaged to 
another girl! And then tbe whole 
miserable circuit began once more.

She came homo to tho pension so 
white and weary that lier mother was 
alarmed, but she pleaded fatigue and 
went off to bed like a tired child.

Poor Mrs. Curwln wan much 
plexed In the days that followed. Con
nie seemed tbe usual Connie, but what 
bad Inspired tho girl with this insane 
notion of staying In Paris to study art? 
She argued and scolded, but all In vain. 
Connie was a young person of a deter
mined mind, and on this subject she 
was more than usually determined. 
Her mother finally resigned, herself to 
the prospect of being an exile from her 
beloved native land, for of course 
where Connie stayed she had to stay, 
too, until Connie wearied of this latest 
whim. Mrs. Curwln (ifevoutly hoped 
that It would be soon.

Ilowercr, there was one alleviation 
for her misery. Connie seemed to have 
lost her eutbuslasm over doing tbe ex
position. She spent her time InvM- 
tlgatlng art schools aud studios, leav
ing her mother to plunge Into’ all tbe 
delights of shopping, of which tbe good 
woman did not soon tire. To be sure, 
Connie might bare shown a little more 
interest In her purchases. It was all 
very well to say that as an art otudent 
she would need feaLclotbes. Mrs. Our- 
wta knew better. O^nle bad always 
beea food o f clotbea, and some day she 
would wake up from her art dreama 
•nd fliMX.tbat

xjut ner s mclia'ereuce "to
her real Interests” did not prevent Mrs. 
Curwln from entering eagerly into all 
her plans for tile studio. If only they 
had brought some of their home fur
niture with them! Connie tried to ex; 
plain patiently how out of place tba 
heayy, elegantly upholstered pieces 
would be In a studio and bow much 
more delightful It would be to pick up 
tbe necessai7  things one at a time In 
the various curio shop.». Tbis Inst Idea 
was baluHto her tuokher's ruffled feel
ings. It offered such Infinite possibil
ities for shopping.

With this laudable object In view 
she soon became a familiar figure to 
all the curio dealers. Connie was 
usually the Interpreter, but If, as often 
happened, she did not care to go Mrs. 
Curwln never lacked tho courage to go 
alone. Each diiy she came homo with 
some new tren.surc, and tho girl bad 
not tl)c heart to spoil her delight by re
minding her that they already had 
enough traps to fill two ordinary 
studios.

These were weary days for Connie, 
and yet she was too proud to conllde 
her suITerlngs to her mother. What 
good would It do anyway to disturb 
that KCrenity! And she had had no 
word from .Min In answer to her note. 
Small wonder, for what could be say! 
And yet—and yet—he might have—

Sho had I>een sitting on a bench In 
the Janlln des Tulleries, and now shr 
rose with a start and tried to enjoy tli» 
fouDtalus splashing and glittering un 
der the July sun and the pretty French 
ebildrcp with their bonnes In peasant 
caps.

As she glanced down tbe path she 
saw a well dressed American looklup 
from side to 8lrle’’~air If In search ol 
some one. Her heart gave a leap. Ho 
looked like— Nonsense! She was al
ways Imagining that she saw him.

The gentleman came directly toward 
her. There was no mistaking him now. 
It was Jim.

She g.nzed at him. Then tbe glad 
light died from her face.

"You! Here?’ she said slowly.
“Just got la from New York,”  was 

the cheerful reply. “ Found your 
mother on tbe Rue ds RIvoli, so here 1 
am.”  And be took her unresisting 
band.

“ You don’t say yon're glad to see me. 
That's rough when a chap comes so 
many miles to see you. dear.”

The “dear”  acted like an electric 
shock. Wrenoblug free her band, sbt 
faced him with hlssins eves.

ONE
DO»E o r

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Mrifin the bowrls, ersalss 

appctlu aad heipe the

You know you ought not to he here » T o  wlfie out tho quarantine lino In ths 
You ought to be at Newport with i  stato would ho simply to do what Dr. 
Maud." «Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal

Jim seized both hands now. He bail,!l Industry fold ono of the advt)ciiteH of 
forgotten the people, forgotten ever.V »  abolishing tlio lino sueh action would 
thing but tbe wiiite, tousc face of tin - 3  do—make It moro dlfflciilt to get Tex- 
loti... A „ „ 1,1 Has ciittlo to market,little American girl. „  , , ■  “Tho cnttlomon of Texas are In

“Connie, dear. If s al ia dreadful mis eheorful over
take, and I rame over juai us soon a» outlook for the future. Thero was
I could arraage It to toll you tho truth . q great dehl of trading st tho Fort 
It’s Cousin James from Colorado who N Worth meeting. In, faci. I bellevo 
Is engaged to Maud, and the stupid every man who priced his »'altlo Ihoro 
newspaper made the error. But I nev l||madn a sale. There wore many buy
er guessed you’d care so much, dear-j* ’''* there from the north west, and Ilio 
«-A» movement of Texas rattle to that soe-

RII'*'* *̂ hl» spring will be heavy.”—Kan-
 ̂ Ak A ... Esas City Telegram.Mrs. Curwln found them at tho pen- R _______________

Sion sitting Id tho dusk. As usual, her || Tf,» annniineoment that there will, 
arms were filled with bundles. Jon  April « and ft. be another large eom-

“Connle,” she cried triumphantly, *{‘1 ?  binatlon sale of Herefords at Kansas 
have found tho greatest bargains for R City shoiili  ̂ Ijo of especial Interest to a 
your studio—a pair of bellows and a A large n)imbrr of our readers. One hun- 
leather cushion, and” — ' dred an»! fifty head will bo sold, and

Studio!" Jim intcrniptod. Some- ^  ToHowIng are tho eontrlhutors: H D.
w Connie bod forgotten to tell him R Mnrv’about her winter plans. ?  Kay more. Mo.; Geo. B. Baker. Mary-

Hc listened to Mrti. Curwln’ 
tions with a smile.

I guess we’ll bo making use of all p  . k . A. Engle & Son. Roseinont. 
those things In New York, won’t we, ¿K an .; Bonlon GnUbort & Son, Deiir- 
Connle?”  *  born. Mo.; Jss. A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.;

And Connie smiled back a "Yes.*' ® F. L. Johnson. I’arkvillo, Mo.; H. H.
•’ .Johnson, Barkvllle. Mo.; Jones Bros., 

Coralskey, Kan.; Ondgoll & Simpson, 
COL. DEAN ON QUAHAN liNK. R |ndpppjiflpnce. Mo.; estate of O. W. 
Col. Albert Dean, live stock Novlnger, Fcgicy, Mo,; Scott A March,

, , R ville. Mo.; T, F. Burwell. Colorado
1 s explana-g  Col.; C. O. Comstock A Hon, Al- 

“ bany. Mo.; B. H. Downing. Htiirgeon,

In chargo of tho m'.reau of anlmrd In 
dustry, who attended tho convention B 
of the Texas catUeroen at Fort Worth j| 
last week, say» the quaranto,« qii^s-p

Belton. Mo.; C. A. fitannard, Emporia, 
Kan.; S. L, Rlandlsh, Hume, Mo.; II. 
A. Hchwandl. Laclede, Kan.; W. E. 
Kpears, Rhnmond, Kan.; H. B. Walts 

tlon Is the paramount ono among tho^A Hon, Fayette, Mo.; J. W. Wampler 
stockmen of tho Ix)no Star sfate-atB * HrazIllon.^Kan.. R. T. Thorn-
the present timi». The matter was notul**»- Kansas City, Mo., D. E. McArthur, 
discuBsed at tho Fort Worth meeting. J  K.l'lingsvllte, Mo.; L. B. Campbell. Mt. 
ho said bocaiise tho ■ Texas CatllcR Leonard, Mo. As will he noted, a large 
Raisers’ association, being first of all i  proportion of these are breeders who 
a business organization, did not con J  have not heretofore madejiuhUt; offarA 
aider Its meeting the proper place forRlttgs outside of the association’s combl- 
a dlsctisslon of the matler. Had I t»  nation sales, and In each Instance these
been brought up there, the discussion 
would doubtless have boon a spirited 
one, as there were In tho convention 
many able champions of the present 
quarantine regulations snd many del
egates who favor the wiping out of 
the quarantine line Inside the state.

"There are a great many cattlemen 
who want the state line abolished,” 
said Colonel Dean, "but they all live 
below the line. The question of wip
ing out the quarantine line will he the 
leading Issue In the next election for 
monrbtiif« of the state legislature, and 
those who want the line abolished 
are confident that the next legislature 
will be hostile to the existing quaran
tine regulations. By far the greater 
part of the state Is below the line. 
The counties above the line are for 
the most part sparsely settled and 
their representation Is not large.

"Should the legislature refieal the 
law establishing a quarantine line 
through the sUte. the only thing the 
federal government could do would be 
to withdraw lu  quarantine line to the 
state line. This would leave tbe en 
tire atate just where thoae counties 
below the line are now. It would 
leave the Panhandle, which la now 
comparatively free from ticks at the 
meicjt (tf the paaL The cattlemen be
low theilne would ]iave accompUatfed 
nothing except to gala the prlvtlega of 
moving tlcky cattle up Into tbe Pan- 
haadle and dapreetattag the valtie of 
the beldlacg eC raachflien « »  th«

breeders arc consigning a few head of 
the very best young stuff In tholr 
herds. It Is needless to add that the 
drafts from tne larger and better 
known iierds will he representative 
ones, and the entire lot of rattle will 
he of a class that should And a host of 
appreciative purchasers. This sale was 
not planned with the Idea 6f making 
a record breaking average, snd the 
breeder, farmer or ranchman who will 
attend this sale ran undoubtedly pur
chase some well brffL useful breeding 
stock at very moderate prices. A large 
number of the females Included arc due 
to calve shortly,.and the bulls are 
strong, lusty fellows that ars ready for 
Immediate service.

On account of the bull offering In
cluded, this sale should be of especial 
interest to ranchmen. About two- 
tblrds of the entire number of cattio 
to be sold are bulls, and they arc the 
kind that are ready to go to work for 
their new owners and give him Imme
diate returns for the money Invested, 
ihe large number to be sold makes this 
an exceptional opportunity for the cat
tleman or farmer to supply hla wanta, 
whether It Is a single animal or a car
load. Write Gudgell A Slmpoon, In- 
pendence. Mo., for a caUlogue.

The sale of Bhorthorn cattle hy W, 
H. Ritter at Arrowsmith, III., roauKeA 
Ip 'the disposal of S6 hsad at n i

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

The following rates were announc
ed by the Houston and Texas Central 
railroad: j.

To l-os AiiKeles. (’al.. account of Con- 
fcdcrallon of Wonn'n’s club, Los Ange
les and return May I to 8. Ift02. Tickets 
on sale April 21 to 27. Limited to 
.lime 2-'>. Ilaln $45 and $61, according 
to roule of ticket.

To San Franclsro. areount of bl-en- 
niiil rm-etlng of the Knights of PythlBB 
at San Francisco, Aug. 11 to 22. Tick
ets on sale Aug. 2 to 8, Inclusive. Lim
ited to Sept. 30. Kates $45 and $61, ac
cording to route Of ticket.

To Portland, Ore., accoimt of Nation
al I’ rotective Hssncltttlon, Portland, 
Jun e 3 to 7; ■necount of supreme lodge 

f)f Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
Portland, June 10 to 20. Dates of sals 
May '27 to June 8, Inclusive. See agents 
for rates and limits.

To Han Francisco, account of Impe
rial coiiiicll of Mystic Shrine, June 10 
to 14. See agents for rates and limits.

To all California points, one-way 
colonist tickets. Dufea of sale, every 
day In March and April. Rate $25. \

To California points, April 1 and IS, I 
May 6 and 2li. One fare, plus $2. See | 
agents for rates and limits. |

To St. I’Riil, Minn., account of Na
tional Baptist anniversary. May 20 to 
28. Dates of sale. May 17 and 18. Kate, 
one stanflard fare, plus $2. Limit May 
2ft.

To Kansas City, account of National 
gun shoot. Date's of sale, March 20 
and 30. Limit, April 30. Rate, one 
fare plus $2.

To Han Antonio, account of Bouth- 
western Gas, Electric LIghf and Street 
Hallway assoelatlon. April 18 to 21. 
Dat«vi of sale April 17. Rale, one and 
one-lhlrd fare. Limit, April 22.

To AitTlvnis, N. C., Bceoiint of the 
Southern Baptist eonventipn. May 8 to 
15. Dates of sale. May 5, 6 and 7. Rate, 
ons'fare for the rouno trip. Limit. 
May 21. TIeksla can bn exianded by 
depositing with the joint agent till 
May 12 by payment of 50 cents.

The flaxseed crop of Argentina for 
1901 02 has been officially estimated 
at 12,893,102 bushnli.

R U P TU R E
when cured. Nooiire. no p»y. AL

CURED while you
when cured. No cure, nopty. 
Hnx MX), Wettbrook, Mslae

ALEX. HI
You per M Î IKH,

snd Tnmnrs onrad at 
home or oflloe. ^  Noii»ed WrtwDr. J. C. McLssxklla, Jasctlon ndf., XasM* City, Me.

QTflD PAYING RENT 
o l U r  pAYme INTERiST

On» who pays Rent never gets ahead.

THE MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND BUILDING 

COMPANY
will fumUh ths Money to pty off your Moit- 
gsee nr Deed of Triiat, or buy a home In snv lo- 
calltT and give you ten yaari and five moouis to - 
pay It hark at the rate of 18.76 per month, with
out Intereet In caoe of death or total disability 
a clear deed will be glren. We wlU tnnlSB 
Money to build Ilnmea from tt.000 to oav 
amniint wonted. WE WANT LIVE, ACTIVÉ 
AOKNT8.

B, H. MILL, -  President,
President Robertscm-HlU Company.

✓  AM, OFFICERB OP THIS COMPANY 
WHO HANDLE MONF.T ARE BONDED

annnsM
MUTUAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING CO..

Trnst BwUdlng, D AU-AS, TEX.

DR. D. D. CRAWFORD»
Graduate of tbe Ameiioan Rohool of Osteopatby, KIrksrtUe, Mo.

O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N .
Treats inccetsfully sU Cbronlo Dlneasee. IV- msle Diseases a Bpeoiolty. Osteopatblo llteiv- ture fumtrbed on appltoakloo.

2 2 8  M ain 8 t . ,  O en isen , T ex .

A  2 0 n  C E N TU R YTR A IN .Ì
T N I

In the dlapooal

W  FLlfliR"
SHREVEPORT.

KANSAS an. CHICAGa STLODII 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON, GALVESTON, ÙN AHTOlHftlj
PULLMAN lîliFFET SLEEPEk  >, FREE U lA IR  '  K 
' K A l i  D IN IN G  STAT IONS i
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POULTRY.

y «»r  ih »n
«ver b«f6re. Buy your egaa tor hatchiuK 
from  a practical breeder, who has proved 
In the show room that tils stock  la eec-lU CUO BIIUW »vv̂ aai ».aa»̂ » •••• —
oiltt to none. My show record la the beet 
evidence that my etock la aa «ood  aa the 
beat. I elTer egga tor hatching from  the 
following breeds. Their scores run from 
82 1.2 to 95: Comlah Indian Games, you 
never saw better ones; W hite Indian 
Games, the pure white strain; Burt In
dian Games, fine ones, extra large; 
Barr«d Plymouth , Rocks, very large— 
they are beauties ¡'/Brown tieghom s, win
ners every time. In order to advertise 
my atock'^ and double my business this 
j ^ r ,  I wlU sell Leghorn eggs thirteen for 
ll.OO; all other breeds, thirteen for t2.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. D. Ackley, 
proprietor. Box 15S. Fort W orth, Tex.

57.high ci
P R E M I U M S -8 7  „  ^.  In three shows in 1901. Breeders of 

high class Poultry. Single Comb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black Leghorns, Lggs 
12.00 end til.OO for 15, and W hite P. Rocks 
Eggs 13.00 for 15. Fine stock for  sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Send for free catalogue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Feed. 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell. 
Lftinbert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey's G re ^  Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters, TH E NORTON 
POULTRY y a r d s . 439 Colo A ve„ Dal
las, Texas.

T h e  B E 8 T -T H E  B E S T  B U F F  L E O H O B N 8,Buff Rocks. Eggs for liatchlng, 
12.00 per 15. No stock for sale. 1 will sat
isfy  you. F . HENDERSON, hort 
Worth, Tex.

J . W A B B IN E B ’B 8 .  O. B R O W N  LEO- horns have aemonstrated their su-Y V  g IIUI 11« JIU.\ «3  LIC»*i»r»iovi saâ -va v.»ws. •» —
periorlty. by winning the principal prizes 
at the leading shows of the South. Kggs 
$3 per 13, $6 per 26. Corner Cactus and 
Washington Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

dmtes; C. I. Game; Light Brahma: White, 
Black and Buff Langshan: Barred, Buff 
and W hite P Rock; Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Eggs 21.25 for 
13. Buff and Brown I,ieghorns. Blifck 
Mlnorcas, Silver 8 . Hamburg. I'ekln 
Duck Eggs 21,00 for  IS. M. Bronze and 
W hite Holland Turkey Eggs 21.50 for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure 15c and 25c 

. per box.
X . BOAZ B E N B R p O K .T E X A S .Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young end 
for breeding stock. A line iot of young
sters for Baie at reason.able prices. Eggs 
22 per setting. Correspondence soilclted.

BTRIBLING, G indale Texas.

I iA /* N p y , T, rL,y.MouTHV V  Rorks and English Berkshlres. A
[.____  Bitting c i  b a r r e d  IV R ock ciuia from

prominent breeders will cost you I'l-OO per 
13. I Will sell same quality from noted 
strains at .21.00 per 13. Orders hooked 

* now for spring litters. My hogs have 
won prizes over tlie best hogs In seven 
Southern states. S. Q. HOLLINGS
W ORTH, Coushalta, La.

H ITE  P L Y M O U T H  R O C K  E O G S  S l 0 0per 15. Mammoth bronze turkey 
eggs. 21.75 per 13. All fnrm raised. LULA 
STRATTON. Advance. Tex.
w

■o r  b a l e - e o o r  f r o m  h i g h  g r a d e■«'. r .  Itoeks, 21.50 for 1.5. MRS.PL . E. FOW LER, Uordonvllle, Tex., Gray
son county.
H ilA M M O T H  B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S , PU RE
lY I  bred, 25.00 a pair, eggs 22.&I for  9. 

MRS. EUGENE -WTiUSTER, Lamar Ave., 
Purls. Texas.

Texas.

67dqttes. Buff Rooks, Silver Spangled Hambnrg 
silver Ssabrtght Bantams Eggs $2.00 per■-----  -----  - ■ ■ Cat ‘

A.LHIiS 8 Yyan- 
rga, 
15.Belgian Hares mason able. Catalogue free It 

yea mention The Journal.

R O U L T R Y
OIL CURB FOR SORB HEAD.—I. B- 

McClallMul o f  New York. In the 
Breodera’ OageUo. gaya:

Within the paat nM̂ ntb my fowls 
have been affeotea and savgral died be
fore I got f^rJy to worit, but since 
treating them I have saved .thepi all 
by the use-of crude petroleum oil. As 
soon as the eyes show inflammation 
and little sores appear on the head, I 
at once separate the affected from the 
rest and begin treatment by giving the 
head a good, thorough rubbing, work
ing the crude'oil into the eyes and yti- 
der the lids. This is important, as the 
eyes will goon cloM entirely if neglect
ed. It is possible to even open the lids 
and still save them. At the same time 
I give them a half tcaspoonful of the 
oil, treating the sore andl cankered 
throat. Two thorough treatments 
daily wiil cure fowls in one week, so 
they appear bright and active.

To prevent the spread of the disease, 
I -find the use of suiphiir mixed in 
warm food effective, and Ahe cleaning 
and fumigation of pens and houses is 
of course essential. As to the worth 
of cured fowls for breeding purposes, 
I have yet to determine, but from all 
appearances they are not affected in 
any way after ref:ovcry. f'nide petro
leum oil can be obtained of any drug
gist, and as a remedy for cuts, burns 
and similar sores in man or beast, has 
no equal.

and they are much prettier to look at. 
What is there on the farm that is nic
er to look at than a flock of chickens, 
each one exactly like the rest? My 
choice in mlor is white, and as I have 
found the Langshan to be the Ideal 
farm fowl 1 have bred White Lang- 
shans'for several years, and And them 
good hustlers, splendid layers, fine 
table fowls. I have found that we 
should be governed by our location as 
to the breed we keep.- My poultry have 
access to the feed lot, which Is very 
near the hen house, and I have found 
that the Brahma, Plymouth Rock apd 
Cochin chickens get too fat and lazy 
to lay eggSi and hogs catch them 
quicker than they do the Langshan.

PURE BREDS AND MONGRELS.—A.
A. Thompson of Illinois In Poultry
Farmer says;

I will give some of my experience 
with poultry, both with the pure breds 
and the mongrels. While I •,vlll 
frankly admit that I am a crank when 
It comes to pure bred fowls, the mon
grels if properly crossed are very prof
itable. The Ixist crosses that I have 
ever kept were those produced by goes! 
yearling hens and pure brcfl cockerels 
of the, larger varieties, such as the 
Langshans, Brahmas, Wyandottes and 
Plymouth Rocks. About every third 
year use about one. a Ham
burg or Spanish, to five or the large 
varieties. One crested cockerel Is a 
very ■ good thing as it will breed a 
small comb and crest enough to pro
tect them from th‘o frost. If I were 
breeding crQsa..hin{L£owla 1 would use 
pure bred males each year. The only 
advantage I could ever sec, by experi
ence or from observation, in cross 
breeding is-that there is not much 
danger of Inbreeding, and the poultry 
are generally hardier than the average 
flocks of pure bred fowls on the farm-. 
One thing that is disgusting to me Is 
to see some of the thoroughbred Ply
mouth Rocks some breeders have. It 
la true, they have a lot of barred and 
speckled chickens that will weigh 
about nine pounds each. Auey swap 
roosters every spring with any one 
who has a barred rooster, or they go 
to the poultry dealer and get one they 
do not know anything about, and still 
they swear that their chickens are 
thoroughbred. I prefer mongrels to 
that kind of puré bred birds. While 
mongrels bred as above are usually 
good layers they arc of a medium size. 
1 have tried several varieties of pure 
bred -poultry and find that if properly 
bred they are as hardy as the crosses,

RAISING TURKEYS.—W. N. Smith 
of Illinois says: First I get good,
strong females, yearling hens pre

ferred. I keep some hens and, some 
nnillots* mating them to a good, large 
(tom. I always like to have my tom 
by the middle of December at the lat
est. Too many people make a mis
take by getting their tom in February 
or March. 1 use a very stronk, heavy 
boned male that is in no way related 
to the females. My hens usually be
gin laying in March and April. I keep 
barrels with straw in as nests, cutting 
a couple of holes In the side that Is 
on the ground. I And after the hens 
get used to these nests they will go 
to the same ones each year and not 
stray off to build their nests. Usually 
I put from sixteen to eighteen eggs 
under each hen when she wishes to 
sit, dusting her with some good Insect 
powder. When the young ones come 
off 1 keep them in a yard with a fence 
about two feet high, allowing them to 
remain here until they are large 
enough to fly out. After they are this 
large they are allowed to run over 
the whole farm and get no feed ex
cept a little at night to get them to 
come home. I usually have good suc
cess this vvay. as they are strong ami 
healthy from the exercise they get. 1 
always let the turkey hens raise their 
own young, as niy experience with 
raising them with rhickert hens has 
been that it is almost Impossible to 
keep tliem free from lice where they 
run with chickens, and llcp is sure 
death to the young poults, in feeding 
I use bread, ground bone, wheat and 
millet, with plenty of grit and good 
fresh water.

OUBRATING INCUBATORS.—M. M. 
Johnson of (’ lay Center, Neb., 
says; Although there is lots of 

good type worn out on the moisture 
and temperature, tfhere is not muejj^of 
the moisture question further than 
serving a purpose with some in con
vincing other people that they are sci
entific on the incubation qufjstion. The 
real candid' fads are, it is not a ques
tion at nil, as It is understood by some, 
it is simply n question of ventilation 
and temperature instead of moisture 
and temperature. The egg 1s getting 
rid of moisture during incubation, in
stead of ahsorliing it. The question of 
ventilation and governing the speed 
of drying out the egg is the question. 
Correct ventilation of the egg cham
ber carries off the correct amount of 
moisture. Too much ventilation car
ries the moisture off too fast, or In 
other words the egg dries out too fast.

the lack of wei t̂ilatlon faiU to carry M 
off enough moisture, and the egg d ocs" 
not dry out enough. A good Im ubatorii 
looks after the moisture question by 
having a correct ventilation system, is «  
Just as easy and as plain aa the nose# 
on a man’s face, and the more we fool^ 
with other notions, the more we are|i 
periflexed and the more room the em p-« 
ty theories will have. #

Although there are lota oi honest? 
differences on the moisture question# 
there Is not much difference on the|| 
temperature question. All concede that^ 
103 Is about the right temperature.* 
Personally, I prefer a temperature o f «  
104. Having -watched the temperature^ 
question for a number of years w ith" 
a view of finding out, I am very confl-« 
dent that 104 will produce just as^ 
«any live chicks and much stronger" 
ones. The Very best all ’round hatches« 
I ever made or ever heard of being^ 
made were with an average tempera-" 
ture of 104 with the thermometer ly - «  
Ing on top the eggs. By average tem-^ 
peraturc I mean thlsu 103 for the first" 
week; 104 for the second week; 105« 
third week. The question might b e j  
asked, why the three different tern- 
peratnres? The reason is due to the# 
grdwth of the embryo chick and the^ 
natural animal heat as the chick. 
grows. P

AVlth a great many the temperature# 
and moisture question 'is nearly the - 
whole thing; their delusion about this# 
Is largely responsible for a lot of low # 
average hatching. The temperature- 
and ventilation Is only a portion of #  
making big hatches. As soon as the egg #  
starts to Incubate the shell cqntains# 
a live thing and It must have exercise# 
and change of conditions to grow and« 
develop Into a strong, robust chick, y  
able and willing to kick out of the# 
shell and grow after it is out. Yet, it#  
does read nice to turn the eggs with# 
a simple twist of the wrist, it carries" 
the Idea to the inexperienced that i t «  
saves a lot of labor. The real facts || 
are, that It does not take over flve^- 
mlnutes to turn 200 eggs by hand and #  
while you are doing it the eggs getj 
the necessary airing. They get thej 
soft natural motion for turning, no I 
scraping, etc., the chick adjust itself j 
to every movement of the egg; It is  ̂
exercise for it. The airing the eggsf 
get while being turned, contraets thej 
shell, the warmth in the egg chamber . 
expands it again, the natural outcome! 
of the expansion and contraction is| 
the^^breaklng up of the shell fibres and I 
when the chick is due to hatch It Is! 
strong enough and the shell weakj 
enough. Somehow or other the laws- 
of nature and things require us to do* 
something to get something and oper-i 
ating'incubators has not escaped lhO| 
law. Operating an incubator does not' 
require much work, but to get thei 
best results we must do some work. 
Just as sure as the, machine is a good ' 
one and we do our part, just that surd 
are we to get good results. .

V. D A I R Y

The Chicago Building and Manufac
turing company has been looking over 
the ground a t ' Yoakum. Tex., with a 
view to estollBhlng a creamery there.

The creamery is noŵ  running on full 
time and cannot supply the demand 
for its output. For three days past 
Mr. B. h. Walker, secretary of the In
stitution, has received three telegrams 
each day from a party requesting him 
to ship the supply of the creamery to 
his address In San Antonio. -The out
put of the creamery which is not used 
locally is no4v sold In San Antonio at 
26 cents a pound and an order is now 
in for 300 pounds more than the 
creamery can supply. The farmers are 
uringing in about 2000 pounds of milk 
dally. While the present price of feed 
is outrageously high, the creamery Is 
paying expenses besides paying the 
farmer a good price for his butter. 
If a rain comes soon a supply of milk 
will be greatly augmented and good 
dividends will then he paid the stock- 
holders.Ti-Lockhart Post. •

BUSINESS CO-OPERATION.—In no 
other lino of business does there 
appear to be such advantages for 

co-operation as there Is In the dairy 
business, says the Homestead. Co
operation that really co-operates is all 
right find those who are engaged in 
It know Its advantages. Where co
operative creameries and dairies have 
been organized that are for and by the 
interest of a few they will be' short 
lived at most; and soon there is a 
chance for some of the officers or pro
moters to get into trouble. When a 
score of men engage in a business 
where all are working for a common 
purpose and where honest manage
ment is found then the business of co
operation will be carried on for the 
purpose of making a success of the 
business as such and niVt'̂ ior swelling 
the profits of a few rather than for 
all engaged in the business. In recent 
years the matter of co-operation has 
been growing in Denmark, one of the 
greatest dairy countries in the world. 
Co-operative dairies have been in op
eration there for twenty years, and In 
that time have grown to over a thou
sand. The average number of share
holders is 146, and oC-oows 832. This 
shows that small dairies are the rule, 
the average less than six cows to the 
dairy. Some idea of the economic ad
vantages may be had by considering 
that instead of 146 churnings there 
is but one; that Instead of 146 varie
ties of butter there is but one—and 
it is good: and that the producer ben
efits by -both thé saving of labor and 
the quality of the product

t<?n seed moBl. without any bad rer 
snlts. Is all rot A cow should not get 
more than two pounds of prime cotton 
seed meal, in winter time, per 'day, and 
not more than one, If any, in the sum
mer season.

^ e r e  Is more trouble with young 
when cotton seed meal is fed to 

the dams than the average feeder ever dreams of.
A cow should be fed. groomed gen

tly, cared for and milked by the same 
person, to give best results

Wĥ en a cow is slated for the butch- 
er. she should be let go dry and fed 
well for thirty or sixty days, and then 
sold at so much per pound, even if the 
scales be flv^ miles distant.

If a dairyman makes a dollar in sell- 
ing a dry cow, that is as good a dol- 
lar as the one which came In per the 
quart measure. An old stripper is a 
poor Investment for a butcher. There 
is not a good roast nor a choice cut 
to be had; but thirty or sixty days’ 
feed would give a nice rib, a fair loin, 
and worth one cent more for beef.

A good a-yerage cow will mcease 
more than 100 pounds Jn thirty days 
and be worth one cent more for beef. 
Well, what is the result? The increase 
will meet the expense and the cent a 
pound Is clear gain.

Beef slop or brewers grains Is good 
food for cows and even horses, when 
fresh, and fed In limited quantities. It 
it good for hogs, also, when mixed with 
bran, but would not'recommend it for 
brood sows.

Last season. In the first days of July, 
I laid myjcorn by, as a Kansas farmer 
would say, and between the rows I 
planted soy beans In one place, cow 
peas In another place and velvet beans 
in the remainder. The first was not 
many, to use a familiar term. The cow 
pea did well and matured, but the vel
vet bean, simply took everything, and 
had the corn been a little slow in ma
turing, the vines would have -taken it.

The soft green vines ran wild, as It 
were. I have seen fine, healthy buhehes 
of matured seed twenty feet up in a 
tree top. I do not suppose the velvet 
bean would mature in some northern 
states; my lot did not mature last sea
son, but the vines would fill the silo 
and. rows will come home to get a 
sweet, soft nip of vines and leaves.

Nervous weakness or palpitation of ^ 
the heart Indicates disorder in the ■  
stomach and Indigestion. Prickly Ash #  
Bitters 1b a wonderful remedy In such s  
cases. It clearises, strengthens and |p 
regulates the stomach, liver and bow- ü  
els, removes the cause of the hean 
symptoms and builds « p  a strong and #  
vigorous body. m

DAIRY POINTS.—An .Alabama corre
spondent of Hoard’s Dairyman 
writes;

1 am rather convinced that rice 
bran when fed in limited amounts, say 
two or three pounds per nay, will give 
good results, but when over fed, the 
cow will go off her feed.

Overfeeding brings bad results, and 
the evil is dorte most frequently at or 
about the time the cow Is fresh in 
milk.

This six, eight and ten pounds cot-

WcB Preserve!
Women' astonish new acquaint
ances, who are introdueed to a larK 
fiamily df ttzoag boys snd healthy gim. 
who call this young looking woman 
mother. It is popularly supposed that 

_ maternity is the foe 
of bea^v,. and the 

V faded face
of many a mother 
seems to warrant the v. 
belief. But it is bard 
to believe that nature 

should compel,^ 
wotban to sacri
fice the ri^tfnl 
dower o f  her 
beauty in order 
to carry out a 
natural function 
of her being. 
And nature does 
not. Tbepmn%, 
and snfferinga 
i n c i d e n t  to  
motherhood are, 
to a large ex
tent, unnatural.

•• This improved
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, which prevents and cures 
nausea, tranquilizes the nerves, encour
ages the appetite, induces refre^ing 
sleep, and makes the baby’s advent proc- 
ticaUy painldas. .

Mr*. Orrin Stiles, of Downiag, Dann Co., -Wls., "  
writes : XI have b^ n  istindil#' to write to SM 
ever since mv bpby was bom in renard to wn̂ l
four * Favorite PrcscripHon ' has jone for 

cannot praise H enough, for I nave not 
as well for fi.ve years as I am now. In Juh 
I had a ^ b y  boy, weight ii lbs., and 1 was'^. 
sick, a short time, and since I got up have notl 
bad one s ^  day. I have not had any uterine' 
trouble since I got up. I was not only surprised 
myself but all my mends here are surprised to 
•ee me so well.”

" Favorite Prescription ” has the testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do; not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub- 
Ititute in its place.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cllar the 
complexion and sweeten the breath.

SWINE GROWERS INTERESTS.
This paper has always tried to give 

up-to-date matter along lines of In
terest to swine breeders, but to be fair 
to the interest of our subscribers we 
are sure that it would be to their ben
efit to take a paper, especially devoted 
to swine Industry. The hog on the 
farm Is a money producer and will 
always be a source of revenue at any 
season of the year. The business goes 
hand in band with the cow. It is with 
pleasure that we recommend our read
ers to subscribe for Blooded Stock, Ox
ford Pa., a monthly swine' paper. It Is 
practical, up-to-date, and a leader in 
Its class. A special offer is belrfg made 
to our readers in the advertising col
umns of this paper. Give this your at
tention and have this paper reach you 
regularly.

The world's consumption of tea in 
1900 is estimated at about 314,000,000 
pounds.

GREAT BARGAINS
Importers and Ezporters ml35 Ttr- 

ieties land and water fow'i Stock 
and exes for sale at all times. Write 
before you buy. Bank aadpersonal- 
references eiven. Send Tor Full Il
lustrated (Circular, lawa Pwritiy Cs. 
Box 430. Dss MeiaM, Ijwa.

rVV!iat! O n ly$f
|-YM,ikud holds 100 ergs.
I has 13 •«.
I Tajnl^ Deflector, Turo- 

Ing Trays, Handsoms Finish, 
Safety l^mpg. Perfect Regtila- 
tton and highest per cent o f  
hatch. Our beautiful catalogue 
is  mailed free. Contains our

40 DAYS' FREE TRIAU"nĥ °.̂
offer. Don’t  delay but write for  h copy to-dsy.
BREAT NEnUII mCUBlTBII CO., OwL I. VA«A* OH. ML

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English strains In 
America! 40 years’ experience in 
breeding these line hounds (or 
my own sport: 1 now offer them 
(or sale. Send stamp (or Catalog.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, jtextea co., NltMori.

TELL ’EM
When you write ta advertisers, th  ̂

you saw it In The Journal.
DON’T FORGET IT.

BERKSHIRE.

E d l .g l iv e r  ^ 
CGGPER TEX.Fancy HerltMhlra 

pigs. The very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33343, win. 

aer of first and sweepstake prizes at p a l-  
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Clilokens and Kgga lor sale at reas
onable prices.

U R -TO -O A TE  B ER K S H IR E8.
Baron Victor VI. 54711 Chamnlon. 

Dallas Fair, 1901, at head o f herd. W rite 
me, J. C. W ELLS, Howe, Texas.

T IP  T G P  B E R K S H I R E S .My BerkshW-ea have won m o r e
Èrizes and more money at the laet six 

lallas Fairs and ban Antonio Interna
tional Fairs than all other Berkshire 
herds In the State combined. Good pigs 
or sale at reasonable prices. GKO. 1’ . 
LILLARD, Bcguln, Texas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

• E G I S T E R E D  E N G L IS H  B E R K S H I R ESwine, full blood milk Durham ca t- 
B. P. Rock Chickens, Registered I’ re- 

mlum Scotch Collie Dogs, all o ( the beat 
otrains. Pigs, not related. Write W. J. 
COOPKR, lIolJand.'Bell county, Texas.

P 'tie. :

POLAND CHINA.

Lg n e  s t a r  p g l a n d  c h i n a s .
For Bale; Males ready for service, 

bred sows and pigs In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. This herd 
won 5 .firsts and 3 .seconds at Dallas Fair 
1901. JOH.N W. 8TKW ART, Jr., Sher
man, Texas.

D I C H A B D P C N  H E R D P C L A N D C H I N A S  
Herd ^eaded by the great Guy

■w'iikes 2nd, Jr.. 2*367. ussisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the moMt fashion- 
nble strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

S W I N E
Do not attach undue Importance 

to popular strains, that happen to be 
fashionable, or to fancy as to color 
of hair, etc., provided that you do not 
get outside the color of the breed. Bift 
I would emphasize the giving of spe
cial regard to vigor of constitution, 
robustness and capacity for digestion, 
and assimilation, ’̂ om c" of our more 
observant breeijers are coming to 
think that in some of our breeds of 
swine, the process of refining the 
"Bone and lightning the frame work 
has been carried very near to the dan
ger line, and the time has come to em
phatically call a halt in that direction. 
Too little attention is lielng given to 
securing sturdy stralght-liml) and 
strong upright feet, whereby the pig 
is able to stand squarely and steadily 
on his icet.—Swine Breeders’ Journal.

BIO S P R IN G  8 T Q O K  FARM .
bcHt equipped hog ranch tn North 

Poland Chinas from the most not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-tp-datn 
breeding. Pigs furnished not related and 
bred sows at reasonable ¡irlces. Write 
US. FLOYD BROS., Ulchurdson, Tex.

DUROC JERSbY.

X GM F R A ZIE R , MGROAN, B08’'UE county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey PIga. 
>lce registered: now ready to ship.

COTTN BELT SPECIAI., RATES.
The following reduced rates are an

nounced by the Cotton Belt route:
National Convention People’s Par

ty, Louisville, Ky., April 2. Rate, one 
fare plus $2.00. Dates of sale, March 
81 and April 1. Return limit, April 10.

Grand Shooting Tournament, Kan
sas City, March 31 to April 5. Rate, 
one fare plus $2.00. Dates of sale, 
March 29-30. Return limit, April 7.

National Baptist Anniversaries, St. 
Paul, Minn., May 20-28. Rate, one 
fare plus $2.00. Dates of sale. May 
38-19. Final return limit June 30.

Southern Baptist Convention. Ashe
ville, N. C., May 8-15. Rate, one 
standud fare. Dates of sale. May 6, 
€ and 7. Return limit, June 2.

Confederate Reunion—If you have 
either friends or relatives coming to 
Dallas to attend the great Confeder
ate Reunion April 22, 23, 24 and 25, 
say to them the Cotton îYelt route 
via Memphis is absolutely the best 
way; you will maae no mistake. If 
you wish to deposit for tickets for 
either friends or relatives any Cotton 
Belt agent will be pleased to arrange 
all details. For further* information 
address any agent or H. Weeks, 
O. F. and T. A., Tylhr. iTsxas;. or A. 
8. Wkgner, C. P. and T. A., Dallas. 
Texas. City ticket office, 239 Main 
Bt-, Dallaa, IVszas.

THE HOG FROM PIG TO MARKET.
—At a late Kansas farmers’ Instl-

• tute G. H. Norton said; It will 
be seen by the market reports that 
pigs as well as hogs are quoted. This 
means that everything in the hog line 
that will sell at all is being sacrificed. 
The venerable brood-sow, the shoat 
that is blossoming Into glorious hog- 
hood, the prize hog and the runt, 
everything that will make sausage, is 
being sold, because feed is high. It is 
the opinion of the writer that the in
evitable consequence of the now ex
isting condition Is that there will be 
an unprecedented shortage of hogs 
next fall. And as sure as cause and 
effect are related to each other, the 
price of hogs will be as remarkable as 
the price of corn is now.

If you have to soil most of your 
hogs, keep the old 'sow. for remember, 
it Is the two-legged hog that makes 
the mortgage and the four-legged hog 
that pays It. In the selecting of brood 
sows, the writer, with his experience, 
would select large-boned, long-bodted, 
lean or slab-sided sows. They have 
more abdominal capacity, will farrow 
a much larger litter of pigs, and are 
loss liable to overlay them than the 
broad-backed, , heavy-quartered sow. 
Witness that the prize-winning Tam- 
worth hog of England is very much on 
this order. 1 .would select x male 
with large bone, long body, broad 
back and heavy quartera.

It Is supposed that the average 
farmers had suitable convenience, 
such as lots and houses, for raising 
pigs, but for those that have qbt, a 
very warm and cneap hog-house can 
be built by hailing old straw for the 
walla and the common boards for the 
roof. ,

The time for. farrowing depends 
largely on your conveniences. Give 
the soys the run of a iot large enough 
to give them ail the exercise they 
need. When you put them up to far
row, by all means, put a ring In their 
noses; it will keep them from rooting 
their nests about and covering the 
pigs up, and then lying down on them. 
After the pigs are old enough to fol
low the sow let them out In the lot 
every good day, for sunshine and pure 
air are as necessary to their growth 
as their food. If you have elpver or 
alfalfa pasture convenient jthat you 
can turn them on, so much the better. 
After the piga ara weaned cornea the

tug of war. If you have no pasture 
feni'O off some. That is the time they 
need it most. .Soaking corn does not 
add to Its feeding value, hut it does 
to Its palatahllily: consequently, more 
corn will he consumed by a pig If 
soaked than if fed dry; therefore, to 
Increase the amount eonsnmod and 
tlie more rapid growth of the pig, it 
pays to soak the c'orn.

After the pigs ariVoId enough to put 
in the pen to fatten, they sliould have 
supplementary sucrulent feed. Noth
ing supplies this tn more, appreciate 
form than roots. Hogs cannot live on 
ashes, salt and lime; but these are 
things that every man can, and 
should, furnish ills hogs. It saves 
feed, aids (llgestion-,-tones the system, 
increases the amount of gain per 
amount of feed consumed, and will 
guard against disease. 'Phese Items 
are inexpensive, or practically so. All 
the rubbish of thc_JParm, the cuttings 
and trimmings from hedge-row and 
orchard, cobs and other rubbish can 
bo utilized.

partitions, and when the pigs are p  PT
enough so the danger of overlaying
past we take out a partition, allowing a  ' -
the two sows to feed together. Pigs#SHEEP AS SCAVENGERS.—That
should always be taught to eat before# sheep act as scavengers Is one
weaning time, so that they will not^; great argument in favor having a
rtllss the mother’s milk and stop#flock on every farm. They assist in 
growing when weaned. There is an #  clearing the farm of. weeds, sprouts, 
other advantage of having th’e two a  etc., utilizing these intruders as food 
sows together and the partitions, fo r# to  grow mutton and wool. It is true 
at four weeks old, or as soon as youfitbat sheep will aid very materially In 
notice the pigs beginning to crack ̂ eradicating noxious plants. But to 
corn, put back the partition with the#have the sheep do this cleansing 
bottom board, raised six Inches, so#work, and at me same time yield a 
that the pigs can go Into one apart-g handsome profit from wool and mut-, 
ment and the sows be kept In the oth-y(_Qji_ jg g_ difficult problem. To starve 
cr. and here begin feeding them. B e#any animal in order to force It, is al-
carefuLto feed only what they will eat gniost always a losing game, and it
up c^an; a pint of shelled corn f o r h e  better economy to hire a 
two of from sixteen to eighteen n  ^he weeds with scythe and
pigs will be enongh at first. Put in a#jjoc. If the sheep ca« be so managed

Jithat they will eat the weeds willingly, 
[w ithout detriment to themselves, they 

will, of course, act as double wage- 
earners, and the practice will indicate

THE SOW AND PIGS.—Waldo F. 
Brown says: A record of the
coupling should always be made 

so as to be sure when to look for-the 
Idgs. The average period of gestation 
Is 112 days, and sows will rarely vary 
more than three or four days from 
this. The sows should bo separated 
at least a week before the pigs are 
expected, and put in comfortable 
quarters. It it is cold weather the pen 
or house should have no cracks 
through which the cold wind could 
blow on the pigs. The' bedding 
should he short and. while sufficient 
to make a warm nest and to keep the 
pigs from the hard floor, it should not 
he over-abundant, as If so there will 
he some danger of the little pigs being 
overlaid.

Lot the diet of the sow while she la 
shut up he liberal, of n. cooling na
ture: bran slop, made with milk. If it 
can bo had, with about a quart of oil 
meal to each peck of grain fed. will, he 
about right. Tito critical time with 
the ROW and her llttler Is the first ten 
days after farrowing, and a single 
overfeed of corn at this stage will 
sometimes result in a total loss of the 
Utter, or. If not, In unthrifty pigs and 
an uneven litter. Oyer/eeding will' at 
this time bring on milk fever, and, if 
txceaslve, will dry up the milk, b o  
that the pigs will die, and even a 
slight attack will affect the flow of 
milk, so the pigs will not get an even 
start. •

I make it a nile^o attend personally 
to feeding the sows at this stage, for 
the first day or two giving them only 
a moderate feed of good slop, warmed 
If the weather is rold. If milk can he 
given with the slop there Is nothing 
better. At the end of two days begin 
feeding a moderate amount of corn, 
not exceeding two ears at a feed, and 
It should be ten to twelve days before 
you can get them on full feed. From 
that time until the pigs are weaned 
there is no danger of overfeeding, as 
the sow which has regataied her nor
mal condition will eat enormously 
without any danger of surfeiting.

it Is best to keep the sows separate 
lylth their Uttcfs until the pigs are 
about two weeks old, then I prefer 4G 
nut two sows together. Our hog- 
house is arranged so that It 
ran be divided Into rooms 
eight feet square by temporary

low temporary trough, as the large 
troughs are too deep for the. little 
pigs, and beglp giving a little milk.
In less than a week you should have"
your pigs eating so they will come a t#  » t i a j
a regular time three times a day. a n d | f ‘^ i  Anderson,
by doing this they will grow faster! farmer s Review,
than on the mother’s milk alone, a n d l do this successfully requires ex- 
when the mother weans them m handling sheep, and a
will not be checked In their growth. ledge of their peculiar habits. A

By the time they are six or eight this experience and this
weeks old they can use l a r g e g many a farmers 
trough, when the small one cat be r e - d w i n d l e  away until the owner 
movsii. No rule Is more ImterativeB^®'^'*^ become disgusted and dispose 
than that the pigs should never be fed#®^ remaining because he
«lore than they will cat clean, and i f " “tould have no luck with sheep." 
an hour after feeding you find either #  enjoy frequently changes from
corn or milk left by them reduce thes^ood pasture Into another field con- 
next feed, and you will soon learn ju s t l  <**“ *>?6 they will run through
how much they 'will eat. It the pigsM^^he new field, the new field, biting off 
are to be sold at from six to seven leaves and nibbling the weeds and 
months old. whiith la rd.w th e  almost S  buds with as much relish as they ate 
universal practice. In my locality.■  the grass. They, however, soon tire 
ftiere should be no check In their I  of this diet. If this roving nature of 
growth from start to finish. If slopgthe sheep Is catered to, many weeds 
and milk are fed to.quite a large ex-#m ay be destroyed. In the fall and 
tent, as It should be, your pigs, when#winter, after pasture Is gone, sheep, 
weighing from fifty to eighty pounds, g  well fed on dry feed, will run over the 
often have the appearance of being#fields eating buck plantain, briars and 
“ pot bellied,” but there is no danger#brush buds with great relish, and to 
whatever of Injury to them, and by ̂  their material benefit. Aj, this time of 
the time they are weighing 125 pounds#the year the sheep may be seen biting 
each this will all have disappeared. #the biilb of the buck plantain that has 

Let the diet be varied. 1 like to use^ been raised in the ground by the freez- 
bran as the ba.sls of the slop, but o i l ! in g  and thawing, and nibbling the 
meal, gluten meal or corn meal, in «green leaves of this hardy plant.'These 
sueh proportions as will give a well-¿winter raids give the breeding ewes 
balani-ed ration and a palatable foofl. #the needed exercise, and prepare them 
This plan of management calls for I  for lambing and for furnishing their 
two litters a year, and I have found#young with nourishing milk Immedi- 
April and October the safest months "ately  after birth.
for the litters to be farrowed. #  _____

_______________  ^  TEXAS SHEEP FOR MARKET—“ We
may look for the movement of

part of tne TexEis sheep this year. 
Part of them will go to the other 
markets as 1» always the case, but all 
through the sheep districts I found 
flockmasters firm friends of this mar
ket. The general movement from 
Texas will be about the same as last 
year, as far as I can judge, although 
it may be smaller. From San Angelo, 
the great shipping point, the total 
outgo to the north will exceed 125,000 
head, according to present indlcap 
tlons.

“ Sheep are a little backward this 
spring, that Is, there are few fat ones 
to go on the early market. Nearly all 
of the sheep I saw while on my trip 
looked like they needed grass for 
about 40 to 60 days longer In order to 
come to market in good killing condi
tion. A feature of the season’s trade 
will be the liberal marketing of un
bred ewes and wethers.

“ It has been very dry all through 
the San Angelo district up to a few 
days ago. A pretty general rain was 
had then, however, the precipitation 
amounting In some Instances to 
around 2 inches. This started the 
growth of weeds and has given sheep 
something to begin on. Weeds are 
now an inch high and give promise 
of growing rapidly, owing to the rain. 
If such Is the case, sheep will do bet
ter than expected. It has been es
pecially dry In the Pecos and Devil’s 
valleys, but the general outlook Is 
fairly satisfactory.’ ’—Kansas City 
Telegram.

GOATS.

\A/L|Y PAY RENT O R O
w n i  in t e r e s t  Í

WHEN THE

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY

A CO-PARTNERSHIP

W G . H U G H E S A  C O .
,  Anirora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastings, 
Kendall county Texas.

R H . LOWREY. c a m p  S A N  SABA
, Texas. Breeder o f Registered An

gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.

■Will furnish you the money to pay oft 
your mortgage or buy a home in any lo- ' 
callty, and give you 16 years and 8 months 
to  pay It back, at the rate o f 25.35 per 
month, without Interest. In case of 
death or total disability a clear deed 
will be given. Strictest investigation 
courted.

W. W. DUNHAM, State Mgfr.
349 MAIN BTREET.. , DALLAS. TEXAS. 

AGENTS WANTED.
Copyright 19M by George A. Neal.

DO YOU FEED SWINE?!
For the most prscScrl swine peper. flrlncup-to-l 

dete methods end market reports, send IS I 
cents in silver for four mondis trial suhecrip.| 

tton. RmuIst price M cents I 
a pear. Address

, B L O O D E D  
Oxford,

a n g o r a  g o a t s , ^M  Also per car-load, 
nger Mills, Texas.'

H. T. FUSCH, When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

TH E  ALLEN
Sheep Shparing M achine.

i Texas grass sheep to begin about 
. th9  first of April," said R. H. Davis, 
•who ^as returned from an extensive 
I trip through the great sheep districts 

Mr. Davis travelled from

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRALi 
RAILROAD. '

The following rates Is announced! 
by the Houston and Texas Central!
rall^way: Texas, mr. uavis travelled from

To rtouston account of the Lumber-*San Angelo to Sanderson, a distance 
mens Convention, April 8. 9 and 10 .#of three hundred miles, going the 
A i f  1 d xf'f Limit ̂  greater part of the distance by stage

« r ' D*®“ - "coach  or wagon, so he became well
To Waco account of the annual con-«acquainted with the present condition 

vention of the Knights of Pythias. #  of the sheep industry in the Lone Star 
April „2. Dates ô f sale April 20 and #  state, a section which wfll be the 

Limit April 26. Rate $3.30. « ch ie f factor In the West for the next 
x-T? I-«ulavllle. Ky., account of the#few  months In regard to sheep sup- 
National Convention of the Y’eople's"p.ies.
Party April 2. Dates of sale March# The movement will begin about 
31 and April 1. Limit April 10. Rate#the first of the month." continued Mr.

$2.00. [DaTTi?’ but will not assume big pro-
10 El Paso ^count grand conclave #  portions until the latter part of April. 

K nw t8 Paso, April 16# From then until the latter part of
, , ; '  wX--, js l -agent -for rates" May the hulK of the sheep -wtH be’

«run. Stock will continue to move al-To Waco account ‘  '

The aceompsayiag cut gi-rea a good, idea a 
end of the Allen Machine. Don't be' boatt 
ready to parchase a shearing mnehine. ‘Too niaz 
men hare been so to their regret. Some pcopin-’ltrat pnr- 
chase, then InTestigstc, and then regret the perchase 
Hence, we say InTcstigste cnrefnlly. The- ALLBN has 
ontclasaed all other mooUnes in tbs-past fonr years. It 
now has an establishedrepntation,and we ate not. obliged 
to constrnct and put onto Ocmarlirt a new style nMchlte 

each rear, ns our eompetltora do. This fact talks for itself -We sell hand power 
machines also, and we guarantee both our powcr*and hand Waehinca to shear any 
breed of sheep. We furnish experts to erect power plaats, aAtf aleo tnrnish expert 
machine men to shear your sheep. Onr maenfnes are in such general use through
out the country and their strength, simplicity and good work Is so far superior to 
all others, and so plainly a^arent, that It does not reqnirc an expert raechaatc to 
tec the great adeantagea. Pnt in your orders early, aad any informatioa yarn 
may wish we will be iJeascd to furnish.

— „.I Cl .. „  . annual #  most to the middle of June, according
meeting Catholic Knights of America. 1  to the present outlook.
See nearest agent tor rates an<l li#4ta.« ‘ ’Kansas City will get the major

Allen Sheep S h e a r in g  M ach ine  Co.
15 r i i i h f g s  Avnwwn, Uwlnit Stoek Tards. U k t o a g n , m i  sodas

.¿ .'A
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SratlVec^J. L.. BROWN & CO.. Cl^jdtrr 
uOdins, Saasa« Citv, Mo. OraUi, Atock* 

aod 'ProTlaloni. Beat financial reference
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* SO U TH E A ST
'A. NEW  STSTEH REACHlNGt 
' W ITH  ITS OW N R A ILS.

M E M P H IS .
B IR M IN G H A M

il.ND MANY OTHER IM PORTAlfT 
POINTS IN THE s o u t h e a s t . 

GOOD CONNECTIONS A T  
BIRMINGHAM EOR

M O N T G O M E R Y ,
M O B IE E .

A T L A N T A ,
S A V A N N A H

I JLNO A LL POINTS IN THIS
STATE OF *

F L O R I D A .
PASSENGERS ARRAN GIN O 

F O R  TICKETS V IA  THE

^  ^ L L  ^ T E  AW, o p p o r t u n i t y  
./V ^  e n j o y  THE COMFORTS OF  

/  > -4 t b r a n d  neav\ u p -TO b a t e  
i j I i i t e d  t r a i n -
T h e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  

L i m i t e d .
TTn̂ jé nrroRMATiov An to  sottt«  aitd

ftATKS OKBBVrUIal.T’ VmNlNHKlI tJPOV 
APPlalGATIO.'T TO ANT lUCPJIB HBIf XATIYB 
Ojr TBB OOMPAVT, O.B TO

A l e x .
OEA’ ^HAl, PASnVXUBX AGEITT,

- »H-iFA-N-SNYBER.rABBKsann rr.A^no itAVAOBa. 
CAINX LOUIS.

•CeC8»»XP OeC9»»X*<8XÔÂ»CK^^

HEALTH
PLEASURE
REST

s
I
In th« fUquAtaina of T o n n o sao t 

9.900 Feci Above 8oa Level

COOL NIGHTS 

PUBE FRESH AIB  

MINERAL WATERS

M A R K E T S

B
Monteaslc, Lookout Monntnln. Kast Brook Springs.» Monto Raiio, Kstlll Springs, NIcliolson Hprings. Bo»r- shebn Springs, k'ernvale Springs Kingston Springs, nnd many other lavorbly Uummur Ueaorts located on

Nashville, diattanoop &  
St. Louis Railway
Send forelegantly Illustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

E . D. W O L F E ,
T raveling Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

Ü. W . B O T T O R F F .
Soliciting Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

H. F . S M IT H .
Trafflo'M anager, Mashvtlle, Tenn 

W . L . D A N L E Y ,
Oen. PaM. Agt. Nashville, Tean.

f o r t  w o r t h . I
(Reported by -the Fort Worth Lire- 

Btocl»Commission Co.)
Fort Worth, Tex.. March 24.—The 

receipts of hogs the past week were 
very light on our market and this 
makes our market considerably 
stroBger, and anything like strjctly fat 
bogs, 200 pounds and up, will bring 
$6:10^6.25. Good heavy mixed are 
selling at I5.75I&6.00. The northern 
markets came in steady to ftrong on 
hogs, but closed weak to lower. You 
win net mòre for your hogs here now 
than any other market.

The receipts of cattle were light also 
this past week, and there are very few 
cattje  ̂ with enough flesh for butcher 
purposes coming to this market and 
prices are simply higher than a cat’s 
bock. There has probably not been a 
time Ui several years that desirable 
butcher catfie were as few and tar be
tween on these yards as they are at 
present. This being the c|se, it is need
less to say that it is a very opportune 
time to drop in here with from one 
head lo a trainload. Wo hw»«4,a big 
demand for feeder steers and fleshy 
bulls. Can place several hundred 2 
and 3-year-old steers in feeding flesh 
at high prices. Good fleshy bulls would 
bring |2.25@2.75. Northern markets 
steady On cattle and closed lower. Wg 
quote Olir market as follows:

Choice fat steers, $4.00(a4.50; choice 
fat cows, $3.00@3.50; bulls, stags and 
oxen. $2.00@3.00; medium fat steers, 
3.00; canners. $1.5002.00; choice sort
ed hogs, $t>.10©6.25; light mixed hogs, 
125 lbs. up. $.5.2505.50; heavy mixed 
hogs, $5.7506.00.

DALLAS. •
(Reported by the National Livestock 

Commission Company.)
Dallas. Tex., March 24.—Receipts of 

rattle were more liberal last Week 
and quality pretty good. There was 
a strong demand for everything fleshy 
and price»- were steady to strong. 
The marked scarcity of cows and heif
ers has sent the light weight beef 
steers up very materially. The 
heavy cattle have also sold better 
than any time this season. No cattle 
were held over for lack of satisfactory 
bids, and prospects are good for a 

j strong and active market throughout 
the week. The majority of the cows 
sold for $3.4003.50, and ong.at $4.00, 
while something choleé would have 
brought $4.25. The supply of feeders 
were small and not large enough for 
the outside demand. Such as were 
offered sold at firm prices, the blest 
selling at $3.0003.25. There is a 
keen demand for good butcher stuff at 
prices which enables shippers to sell 
on a home market in preference to 
shipping north. There was some im
provement in receipts of hogs both in 
number and quality over last week, 
however, there was not half enough to 

i meet the requirements of the trade.
I The market opened with a good de
mand nnd sellers sncceedefl in secur
ing good líricos. There has been no 
material change in our hog market 
since our last circular. Top hogs 
w’ould bring $6.2506.30. The best 
sales made were $6.10, but had they 
been sorted would have brought $6.20. 
We generally sell the loads straight, 
believing it is to the shippers’ inter
est to do so, .Our market Is badly in 
need of more hogs. Northern hog 
market closed steady, cattle 10c high
er. and sheep steady. Prime steers. 
Kino to 1300 pounds, $4.5005.00; 
choice steers, 800 pounds and up, 
$4.0004.40; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.7503.50; choice cows, 1000 pminds  ̂
$3.5003.75; choice hclifers. $3,250 
3.50;* medium fat cows, $2.7503.00; 
fair to good cows. $2.5002.75; choice 
mutton, $4.0004.50; bulls, $2.000 
3.25; canners, $1.000 2.00; sorted 
hogs, 200 pounds up, $6.1506.30; 
choice hogs, 170 pounds and up, $5.!)5 
06.10; mixed packers, 150 pounds 
and up, $5.8005.00; rough heavy 
hogs, $5.5005.75; light fat hogs, $4.50 
©5.35; mastfed hogs, $3.5004.50.

butcher steers $4.6006.36. steers under 
1000 pounds $3.5006.60, stockers and 
feederd $2.8005.00, cows and helfera 
$2.2605.00, canners $1.4002.75, hulls 
$2.8504.70. calves |3.OO07.5U. Texas 
and Indian steers, grassers $3.450 4.40, 
fed $3.1O0&OO, with fancy worth $8.00, 
cows aad heifers $2.6004.50.

H O R S E .
Most vices in horses may be attrib- 

uted to men, s a y s  a  writer in the New 
lork Tribune Faimer. Bad drivers. In 
a large manrity of cases, are responal-

Hog rec^pts were 3800 head. Market j strilirng'^or'^rifna^av^hnit  ̂ kicking. 
6c lower: p i , ,  jnd llg iu
packers $6.0606.30, butcher $6.300 6.60.

Bneep receipts were 100 head. Market 
steady; native muttons $4.50 05.50, 
lambs $5.50 06.56, with springs worth 
up to $8, culls and bucks, $2.5004.75, 
Stockers $1.5002.25, western lambs 
$6.60, ewes $3.25.

GALyESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Norman Live

stock Co.)
Galveston, Tex., March 22.—Beeves, 

good to choice, $4.0004.25; common 
to fair, $3.5003.75. Cows, good to 
choice, $3.5003.75; common to fair, 
$3.0003.25. Yearlings, good to 
choice, $3.5003.75; common to fair, 
$3.00 0  3.25. Calves, good to choice, 
$4.00 04.50; •common to fair, $3.500 

¡3.75. Hogs, cornfed, $5.50 06.00; mast- 
I fed, $4.0004.50. Market bare of good 
butchering cattle and calves; demand 
active; prices strong.

1‘ures the confl-

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., March 22.—The 

m.'irkct closes to-day about bare of all 
classes of desirable butchers’ cattle. 
The outlook is exceedingly favorable 
for strictly good steers and cows, also 

; calves and yearlings. ’ ^uch cattle 
I will meet ready "iale at good prices. 
There are no choice hogs or sheep on 
the market Corn hogs and fat mut
ton will meet ready sale the coming 
week for Ea.ster. Texas and Western 
cattle, beeves, choice, per hundred 
$4.50 0  5.00̂  fair to good $3.5004.25. 
Cows and heifers, choice, $3..5004.25; 

ifair to good, $2.7503.25. Bulls and 
Isfags, bulls$2..5O03.25; stags. $2.500 
jS.50. Yearlings, choice, 350 to 500 
¡pounds, $3.5004.50; fair to good. 100 i to 200 pounds, per head. $6.00011.00.
I Hogs, cornfed, $5.5006.25; mastfed. 
$3.5004.50. Sheep, good fat, $3.500

’ ’Don’t breed to a horse with any 
very marked defect as such anlmais 
are much more apt to reproduce their 
weak points than their strong onea. 
Breed for style, conformation, speed 
and action, as that is the combination 
which has made the Amertoan horse 
famous the world over. When it comes 
to the question of action In horses it 
is time to quit talking and go to look-

^cncc Qi the horses he drives or ban Ing. - The only way a man can ever 
dies. The tendfer, sensitive mouth of 
a properly broken horse is in commu- 
nU'allon with the driver. And the will 
of the one is governed by the will of 
the other. The horse cheerfully sub
mits to the superior Judgment of the 
driver.' He feels safe, anjl depends on 
the judgment of the driver, in whom 
he', has explicit confidence. On the 
other hand, the un<-ertain. doubtful, 
tired, frightened driver distracts and 
frightens him. and the horse, becoming 
fearful and furlpus, nisiies with im
petuosity to danger nnd destruction.
How many races Hiram Woodruff won 
oy sheer will power nobody knows, 
hut that ho knew better than the 
horses he drove their ability to win his 
winnings prove. The first lesson Hi
ram taught his horses was that ho was 
their friend nnd master. And Implicit 
obedience was demanded and as 
promptly yielded. No man or woman 
is fully competent to drive or ride a 
spirited horse unless mutual confi
dence betweeh rider and horse is fully 
established. The timid hand of doubt 
and fear ie instan-taneously transmit
ted through. Wife reins to the mouth of 
the horse, and he becomes wild with 
uncertainty and fear, and wreck or 
ruin follows.

become competent to Judge of what 
constitutes strictly high class action 
in a horse is by observation, and I 
would advise every one, both young 
and old, who is-interested In the pro
duction of high class horses, to make 
it a part of their business to attend 
every horse show that he can conven
iently reach. Get as olose to the ring 
side as possible, and study well the 
conformation, style and action of ev
ery horse that wjns a ribbon, apd 
while you are making a careful study 
of the winners don’t lorget to study 
Just as carefully the horses that do 
not win, because then, and not until 
then, will you be able to draw an in
telligent comparison."

r-»"

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
ftî third of a century, arid are pow - 
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogue», showing All 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY.

FUEDLO, -COLORADO.

c»3eM09:os3caaca3gcKyiric<e>o -o -e ^ ^
•GOD'S COUNTUT," 

jL "L A N D  OF SUNSHINE.”
. ‘ T H E  GOLDEN W EST.’*

C A LIFO R N IA
Mompseckers’ Rates 

(On<i Way)
In Effect March 1 to April 30, Inclusive. 
Through Tourist Sleepois Every 'Tuesday. 

Tickets on sale daily.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, March 24.—
Prices quoted are those charged by 

buyers on orders and are 25 ©50c per 
cent higher than are paid by dealers 
or growers.

Cabbage, per pound, 2t4c-
Potatoes—California $1.05 to |K10, 

Greeley $1.20.
Dry onions—Per pound, California 

3%04ii4c; Colorado reds 3'^©4c.
Beets—Per dozen 35e.
Carrots—Per dozen bunches 30c.
Radishes—Per dozen 30c.
l.ettuce—Home-grown 50c dozen.
Mustard greens—30c per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—Yams $1.2501.30 per 

bushel.
Lire poultry—Chickens, per dozen, 

old hens $3.25, cocks $1.25, large fry
ers $3.0003.60, small fryers $2.500 
2.75.

Eggs—Fresh, 12t4c.
Butter—Per pound, Texas creamery 

27e, country butter 14015c.

GRAIN MARKET.
Tlallas, March 24.—
Carload lota—Dealers charge from 

store 5010c more per pound on bran, 
203c per bushel on oats and corn and 
10015c per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran—$1.15.
Chopped corn—Per 100 pounds, 

$1.45.
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 83c.
Oats—jper bushel, 60c.

JHay—Prairie, $14.000 16.00; John 
son grass, $13.00015.00.

Grain hags, bale lots—5-hushel oat 
bags, 8'/̂ ’cf 2-Dushel corn bags, 6r;- 2- 
bushel wheat bags, 8c; 2-bushel 6-foot 
wool bags, 25c.

Wheat—No. 2, 90c.

Oeneral Confederatinn Women’s Clubs, I./08 V̂Tl̂ ClCS
Slie Santa Fe declared the Offlclal Route. 

Round Trip Tickets on Sale 
* April 22 to  27. Inclusive.

. N o Change o f Oars,
f  Pullman Sleepers y
I Through to Ijos Ahgeles. ;

$45
Mi you wish to see the W ondrous Rock 

Formations o f New Mexico,
The Canyon Diablo,The PueMo village T.«guna,

The Unique CIvlllzstton and 
Scenic Grandeur of the WesL 

Travel v ie  the

SANTA FE
Interesting, Illustrated 

Literature, 10c Pdstage.
W. S. KEENAN,. 

Oeneral Passenger Ag*«L
GALVESTON.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., March 24.—Cattle re

ceipts were 24,000 head. Including 12 
cars Texans. Market steady to 10c 
lower; good to prime steers 6.5007.00, 
poor to medium $4.0006.90, stockers 
and feeders $2.5005.00, cows $1.500
5.50, heifers $2.5006.10, canners $1,500 
2.40, bulls $2..5O05.OO. calves $2.5006.75, 
Texas fed steers $5.0006.00.

Hog receipts were 47,000 head. Mar
ket steady; good to choice heavy $6.45 
6.62V6. llKht $6.0006.35, bulk of sales 
$6.2506.45.

Sheep receipts were 18,000 head. Mar
ket steady; good to choice wethers 
$5.0005.65, fair to ehoie.o mixed $4.250
5.00, Western sheep and yearlings $5.25 
06.10, native lambs $4.000 6.65, West
ern iambs $5.25C 3.65, spring lambs 
$1.0007.25,

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., March 24.—Cattle 

receipts were 4300 head natives. 1500 
Texans and 200 calves. Market strong 
to 10c higher. Choice export and dress
ed beef steers $6.4006.45, good to fair 
$5.000 6.40. stockers ahd feeders $3.250
6.00, western fed steers $5.0506.00, Tex
as and Indian steers $4.500 6.00, Texas 
cows $3.700  4.75, native cows $3.250
6.25, heifers $5.7506.25, canners $2..500
3.25, bulls $3.25 05.00, calves $4.5006.00. 

Hog receipts were 3400 head. Market'
weak; heavy $3.4006.55, lignt $5.90© 
6.22i;4, pigs $.5.35 0  5.75.

Shee.p receipts were 400 head. Mar
ket Bfrong: native Iambs $6.250 6.55, 
western lambs $6.200 6.55. native weth
ers $5.0005.60, western wethers $5.000
5.50, yearlings $5.650 6.00.

RT. UHIIR.
St. I»uls. Mo.. March 24.—Cattle re

ceipts were 38,000 head, including 2000 
Texans. Market steady; native ship
ping and export steers $5,000 6.75. with 
fancy worth $7.25, dressed beef and

$ 2 5 ; d O
One Wap 1{afe to California 

Common Points
Daily during March and April. 

Also r o u n d  t r i p  rat« of ONE 
FARE PLUS A2.00, tickets on salt 
March 18, April 1, 16, May 6 and 

Tourist Car Service, after first night 
Write

Chicago. March 24.—Cash quotations 
were as follow.'’ :

No. 3 wheat 7O%07O%c, No. 2 red 71 
073c.

No. ? oats 41V4042C. No. 2 white 430 
45c, No. 3 white 42044c.

No. 2 rye 56Vfe057r.
Barley, fair to choice malting 680 

66c.

ipO, food twenty-one days.
I^M igh to San Francisco, twice a week.

W. H. FIRTH, G . P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas.
'  J  - - -

CORNS ON HORSES’ FEET.-When 
a horse occasionally shrinks, as 
from a sudden twinge of pain in 

moving, and when he stands uneasily 
upon his forefeet, frequently chang 
ing his bearing and keeping one hoof 
well out before him, it is safe to ex
amine for corns, says the Ilepublic.

When a horse is supposed to have 
a co.*‘n, let the shoe be removed; the 
inside quarter of one or both fact,

4.. , common to fair, perE etï, 7bc0 streaked. Inflamed appearance. The 
■ '*■ corn will be softer and more spongy

than other portions of the hoof. In 
bad or long neglerted cases, if you 
follow the corn with the knife you 
will come to suppuration. In all such 
eases one Invatlable condition 1» 
found; the horse stands upon a. thick- 
heeled shoe and the frog of the hoof 
cannot reach the ground, the whole 
weight of the horse rests not upon its 
natural elastic'support, hut upon long 
horny heels and iron. This condition 
is a violation of natural laws, and a ' 
corn is the first and most easily man-1 
age<L consequence. In very many I 
cases the smith, who Is the cause of, 
all of the trouble, cuts out the corn j 
and attributes the trouble to weak ! 
feet, hard pavements or some other 
plausible reason.

The true relief 1s In such a system 
of shoeing as will best preserve the 
natural action of the feet. The nat-1 
Ural action Is with a low heel. 1o hil e ; 
the frog of the foot strike full upon 
the ground and press upward against 
the downward action of the coffin 
bone, just as a spring acts when a 
weight is thrown upon It. The frog j 
Is,the only part of the hoof that has 
a nervous connection with the living 
tissue inside the hor.^  ̂ Just above i 
the frog Ic the sonslmè' frog, and In, 
this rests the coffin bone. *rhe vas-j 
cular bone is connected with the hoof 
by elastic laminai and moves In the ' 
hoof by the action of the horse, hav-1 
ing Its natural rest upon the frog. | 

The cure is obvious. It Is to shoe so , 
thàt the horse will invariably stand 
upon hla frog. The result must he se- 
eured by use of a shoo that will ad-1 
mit no other bearing. i

No horse can travel safely without 
the use of the frog, aside from Its all- 
essential necessity as the natural rest 
of the bony slnirture upon the 
ground, its expansive power In keep
ing the hoof from eonfrartlng upon 
the disclosed jrtints and Its promollon, 
hy it-s action, of circulation of l)Iond 
to the extremity of the hoof and con
sequent growth. In the common 
method ,of shoeing the frog Is taken 
out of action by the thickness of llie 
shoe and the horse Is deprived of Ha 
use. Upon no muscle In the body la 
he more dependent fô r healthful, nat
ural action, and from liie moment the 
frog is displaced by the blacksmith's 
iron the decay of the horse's power 
begins, f'ontracflon, quarter <'racks, 
toe cracks, navicular disease, inflam 
matlon and, more troublesome than 
all. rorns, result.
HO W TO .HJDGE A HOUSE.—The 

Kentucky Stock Farm says; W. 
A. Dobson, whrt states that he did 

not gain his horae aense from hook, 
hut from actual experience, briefly 
sums up what he knows of the sub
ject as follows: “ A horse should not
have a flat foot, nor a small, narrow, 
contracted or shallow heel; neither 
should he have an extremely long pas
tern or stand too straight on his an
kles. He should not be ealf-kneed, 
neither should he have a meaty leg. 
He should be deep and full at the 
heart, short in the hack, strong over 
the loins, with long, well-sprung ribs. 
He should not be short and drooping 
in the hips, with the tall set low and 
tucked tight to the body. The-hips 
should he long and smooth, sloping 
gradually to the root of the tall, which 
should he set on middling high’' and 
carried well up and away from tho 
body. The hock can have more Im
perfections and not bê  unsound than 
any other portion of the horse. It 
can be too crooked or too straight, it 
can be’ box-pointed at the spavin bone, 
or it can have a curby appearance and 
other imperfections too numerous to 
mention and still be sound, but every 
one of these imperfections detract 
from the value of the horse and should 
be guarded against very rarefully by 
all breeders. I would advise not to 
breed to any stallion who ,does not 
have a good sized, clearly defined, 
well-shaped, clean^ bony’ aet of hocks.

"When you are looking for a stal
lion to breed to, a good rule Is to be 
governed by 15 never hrert to a horse 
that would not be a strictly first class 
gelding.

"Don’t try to raise horses all of one 
size, so that you can only suit one 
class of customers. The best selling 
sizes for the American market are 
the horses that stand from 16.1 to 16.3 
bands in helgbL The 16-bjuid horse 
sells well, but not quite as reedily ss 
tbs smaller sizes. The foreigners, 
bowerer, like the l$>kand horses. 
Whenever yoti get over 16 bande you

And
horss that Ie fine In hfs class, with

Shorthorn Sale at South Omaha.—
The combination Shorthorn sale at 
South Omaha, to which George K. 
Ward, Hawarden, Iowa; C. A. Saun
ders, Manila, Iowa; F. P. Helmick, 
Webster City, Iowa.; F. A. Edwards, 
Webster Ctly, Iowa; L. 8. Dayton & 
Son, Panama, Iowa; Herman. Neb.; 
Riley & Greenwood, Albion, Neb.; A. 
Buctell & Son, Buck Grove, Iowa, and 
Henry Davis, Defiance, Iowa, were 
the consignors, was a successful one, 
an average of $327 being made in the 
flfty-nlno cattle sold.

THE EASIEST W AY IS THE BEST
A N D  T H E  B E S T W AY 18 T H B

HoQstoD & Texas Cealral
R A ILR O A D

T o  A l l  N o rth , S outh  and C e n tra l 
T e x a s  P oints

ritrtt DALLAS,

F re e  C h a ir  C a rs  ***
TO f o r t  w o r t h ,'

.3$ T h r o u g h  Sleepers *  ^RsfcAm .
 ̂ HOUSTON.

Bond lOo In stamps for a copy of the Boathora Paelflo 
Rice Cook Book, oonUinlag 200 rooolpto^

S. F. B. MORS^, M . L. ROBBINS,
Pan. Traffic Manager. Gea, Pam. aad TUmi Aik

HOUSTON. TEXAS. ________________

GOO» S M
A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R IC E S . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles GOOD SERVICE 1901.

[Ja.X>XI TBiY

K. T. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, COLO.

Send for New Cataogue No. 4.

B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  R O U TE .

FREE CHAIR CARS. SP,LEND1B E P t t S i a

r
BOX-VESTIRULED. PERFECT TRAINS.

THE VERY BEST 
A N D  p o i n t s

T v n vtT  r o T t r c T  •<»’ xxcuasioii sLiiriiio cAXi to wA«axeT«i, n m iAA 
U U il 1 r U K lx L  1 an« ClHCnrRATI. Barth Kataa LXU TXAI BALI

Hond lOo 1b itBinpfl for % oopy of ttio SOUTHERN-PACiyiC RICB CXX)^ BOOR, 
oonUlnlnu 200 reclp««.

S. F. B. MORSE,
l*au Traillo Mxr.

T . J .  ANDERSON,
Asst. GaS/Pasa. Agt. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

M. L  ROBBINS.
Oen. Paaa. A Tkt. AgaaL

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. March 24.—
The local market is nominal 

liasis of 8c. Very light recelpU.
at a

Galveston. Tex., March 24.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchaiiged.
Ixjw ordinary..............................6 3-16
Ordinary......................................6 13-16
Good ordinary............................ 6 7-16
Ix)w middling ............................
Middling.............. .■*.................... 81/4
Middling fair ..............................9>/i

New Orleans, La., March 24.—Spot 
cotton quiet.
Ordinary .....................................7 3-16
Good ordinary............................7 11-16
Low middling..............................8 1-16
Middling......................................8 7rl6
Good middling............................8 13-16
Middling fa ir ..............................j  9-16

"  7 I T A I N
Route.

:OR THE

North and East,
----------------- VIA------------------

St. Louis, o r  Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Slaapfng Cwa, 
Pci'lining Chair Cara 
Elcjisnt Day Coochaa.

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purrhasing your Tickets via this Route.

For furfhrr lnform»tion, i^ply to Ticket Agents of Connecting Linei, or to
i t  LFWIS TriveliniPiitsn|er

H- O. -rOWNSKN o ,
OmI sm4 lirkH Afpat, «T. bOülf

-,  ̂ ^ - r W  V%* V V W  a w v  *

Í 4 lM fO R TA N T CATEW AYS4 ;

WOOL AND HIDE M.^RKET.
Dallas, March 24.—
Hides—Dry flint heavy 12c, lights 

9c; dry flint, 16 lbs. and up 12c, 16 lbs. 
and down 9c, dry fallen Ic less, dry 
salted heavy 9c, light 8c, green salted 
40 lbs. and up 606V4c, 40 lbs. and 
down 5V406C, dead green heavy Cc, 
light 5c.

Wool—Bright medium 11013c, heavy 
fine 7© 9c.

Tallow—Prime No. 1 6c, No. 2 3t4c.

SANTA FE EXCURION RATE.
Charleston, 8. C.—Account exposi

tion, one and one-half fare, limited to 
June 1. ticketa on sale dally, cheaper 
rates with short limit on sale Thurs
day of each week.

California—0 »c  way colonist Uckets 
from ail Texas common points to any 
California common point $25, on sale 
daily during March and April.

California — Account Homeseekera* 
excursions, one fare pins $2, first and 
third Tuesdays of March, April and 
May, limited twenty-one days.

l^ulsville, Ky.—Account National 
ConrenUon People’s Party, one fare 
plua $2.00, March 31 and April 1, lim
ited April 12.

Houston—Account meeting Lumber
men, convention rates April 6 and 7, 
limited April 12.

San Antonio—Account SouUrtrest' 
em Oaa, Electric Light and Street 
Railyway Asaoelatioo’a meeting, one' 
and one-third fare, April 17, limited fare getting your horse too tall April 22, - - -

W. 8. KEENAN.
OL P. A., OaiyaetoB.

quality, aubetanoe and aetlon, from 14 x
to 16 haaSi higb, inu tM  raady ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

f 2 - F a e t  T r a i n s - 2
DAILY

For St LottU. OUcaQO
and the IA 8 T .

•epera New NelliMN Veallbeled 
BwHet Sleepers. Manáeeete

New Cheir Cars. <See*e Prea.)

•wly Line Semrtnl Threngb 
Ceaeb ee and Sleepeee Ie Mew

OrfeaM  UNMiewl C b a a g a .. . .

MSSCT LINS TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

U •. TMONNE, I. P. TWINIE,
Cieaial PaiTr 

aeé tkl.
■ALLaa. r n a a .

ThM  Thw-rvafl 
aed aad’l Mgr..

The I. &  6. N.
(InteriutTonal L Great Northern Railroad Ca.)

■ e t w a a n
TEXAS j 

and ' ’ 
MEXICO j

IS THE SHORT LINE
-  Tbrouib Chair Caro and Pullnan Sloeptra Dally.

Superior Passenger Servloe.
Fast Trains nnd Modsrn Equipment ^

ir  TOD Alt* OOIMQ AWTWHEBE aik I. AO. M. AgaaU tor OempIeSola>
.  formatloa, er writ#

*■' I i fd * l^ b a  P ra a . dt S u p t ., C a n . f c s i . 'd F V ? Ä a t  A s a n t ,
. P a lä s tin a , T a x a a .

B e t w e e n

TEXAS
a n d

KANSAS CITY
The I. & G. I

B p tw a a n
NORTH TEXAS 

and 
SsnthwMt Tag,

‘ T H E  LONG TRAIL”
O F  T H E  C A T T L E  R A N G E

haa given prominence in history to the now world fsmous Texes Pnm 
handle. But n few years ago the wonderful possibilities of this region ss n 
wheat country became known, and-great things were prophesied for “ The 
Granary of the South,”  which subsequent harvests justified. CompsrstiTcly 
recent is the demand of good livers for "Vernon CnnUloupes,”  but it’s 
come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and its wealth as a pro
ducer of feed-stufls, corn and cotton have long believed in it, nor have they 
been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained conspicuous for 
its excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop condi
tions, people began to sec resdbus for the faith of those inviting them to 
enter and possess the land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought 
daily by new settlers coming in by. wagon and rail, three new railroads now 
building and four more projected, seeking a share of the general proapority, 
good reason is evident for the favor with which the territory along ‘ THB 
DENVER ROAD”  ia regarded by prospcctora.

W . F. S TE R L E Y , A. A. 0 LI5 S 0 N , CHARLES L . H U LL,
A  « .  r . A. « .  A. F. ®. T. F. A.

Fort W orth, Texas.

Cotton Belt Route
M any mllaa tSa shortest llac to  

TEXARXARA, PIRE BLUFF, MEMPHIS.

Qulchest tlw a from Texas to

LOUISVILLE and CINCINNATL

Bast Boxta to

Nashville, Chattanooj^a, Atlanta, 
Birmingham, Washington.

New York .
and an points Boat and Sontheaat.

R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR  C A R S ,  

P A R L O R  C A F E  C A R S ,  

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S .

' ^latoraatlon ehearfully famished by say Agsat or
T , r .  L IT T L B . D. M MOKOAN,

P A., Corsicana. T. F. A ., Pt. W orth. 
ODB BO OVBR. W , H. W B E K S,

T . P. A., W aco. O. P . *  T . A ., '^yier.

NORTHWEST COLONISTS' BURLINGTON 
^  ANNOUNCEMENT.
C h eap  C o lon is ts ' R a tos—I'o the 

Northwest every day in March and 
April via the Burlington Route.

T h o  Far N aethw aat—F'«»“  K an- 
aaa C ity or Danvar.th®” » « ! * “ «*«“ - 
Nortbern Pacific Express,”  for ths 
Black Hills, Wyoming, Montana,* Spo
kane, Tacoma, Seattla, Portland.

F e rC h le a so a n d  N orth—Through 
alec^rs, Auatin to  C h loaae , ^  
M . K . S  T . R ’y  and Hannibal. Very 
fast time, Texas to Chicago.

K anaaa C ity North — Two fine 
traina daily to Omaha, SL Paul, Min- 
neapolit.

Kanaaa C ity to  C h loa g o— The 
famous “ Eli,”  with dining and libaary

Tha higheat grade of wide veadbnled, 
Pintacb-lightcd equipment.

W rits  for descriptive láatter, ratea and 
inform ation.
a  W. ANBRIwa, L. W. WAKBLBY, 
T.PJL. »0»  BaiUsrd BM«., O e ^ l P e a A ^

nAUAB.TBXAI. ST. LOma.'i
HOWARD BLLIOTT,

Ooaaral Mtaanr,
■T. IAIMCh » . -t : I

\ J!

ï f fd - ’t’ ■*'

mailto:2.25@2.75
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.00@3.00
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at Home ^

V

DR. DUNCAN'S PRIVATE SANITARIUM.
Tilings THE ONLY

I  and Abroad. |
* i f k  i$ 9 9 9 * * * '* * ^

CUOLBRA AT MANILA.—A tew cases 
of cholera have appeared at Ma
nila and some alarm has been 

felt, but the health autnoritles believe 
that theirs rigid precautions have, 
averted au epidemic. As Gen. Chaffee, 
did not want the lnen“6i the Third In
fantry to run the risk of cholera as a 
result of contact with the city, that 
regiment has been taken aboard the 
United States transport Grant, which 
will sail for San Francisco one week 
anead of her scheduled time.
CLAIMS TBXAS'OIL LANDS.—Valu

able oil lands in Texas, estimated 
to bh worth millions of dollars, are 

Involved In an action which was tried 
last week in the New York supreme

DRUGLESS 
IN TEXAS.

SANITARIÜN

This place is where so many are 
cured evei^ year by Dr. Duncan with 
his corniced Science Profession. No 
drugs air no knife is used in anŷ  case 
He sMuces all fever in thirty miu- 
ulfe He has the most comfortable 
summer iv̂ port for thé afflicted In Tex
as. Perfectly comfortable in the hot
test seasons. Dr. Duncan says that 
the worst diseases are the more easily 
and quickly cured during warm weath
er. He cures the >vorst Insane, the 
worst epileptics and the worst cripples 
from every cause. He cures the con
sumptives and the asthmatics, all dis
eases of the stomach and nerves and 
every female disease in thirty days. 
Address with stamp. Dr. W. K. Duu-

court before Judge Truax, brought by , 300 E. 4th St., 'Fort Worth, Tex.
Cornelius Macardlo, owner of ,000 i 
shares of the Houston and Texas Cen- j
fral Railway company stock in behalf 
of himself and other stcickholders, 
against Frederick P. Olcott, as presi
dent of the Central Trust company, 
the estate of Collls P. Huntington and 
various trust companies. He alleges 
that more than 400,0iK) a< res of land In 
'Texas owned by the railroad company 
in 'Texas at one time, but conveyed by 
deed In foreclosure to Olcott, is held 
by him for the oeneflt of stockholders. 
Decision in the case was reserved.

PEACE IS PREDICTED.-Actlng Pres
ident Schalkburger of the Trans
vaal, Mr. Reitz and other Boer 

leaders went to Pretoria under flag of 
truce last week to hold a consultation 
with Gen. Kitchener. The result of 
the conference has not been made pub
lic, but the opinion is held in l.ondon 
that chances for a quick end of the 
Boer war are good. Gen. Botha, so far 
as known, has no connection with the 
present negotiations, and in some 
quarters the opinion is entertained 
that he may oppose a general submis- 
•ion of the Boers.

common order of public worship. The 
northern coramlMloners acknowledge 
that their cburcti made a mistake in 
lieginning the revision ot a hyninbpok 
without ilrst inviting an equal com
mittee from the southern church. It 
has therefore been decided that the 
work of revision must begin over 
again.— The' plan' of— federation has

BCHLEY KNOCKED OUT.—The house 
committee on naval affairs, by a 
vote of»7 to 4, has adopted a reso

lution concurring in the conclusions of 
President Roosevelt as to terminating 
the agitation of the Schley controversy 
and indefinitely postponing all hills 
and resolutions on the subject. This 
disposes of the effort to have the house 
conduct an investigation of the Santi
ago campaign.

MEHODISTS MAY UNITE.—As a re
sult of a meeting in Baltimore of 
a joint commission of the Metho

dist Episcopal church, north, and the 
Methodist Episcopal church, south, the 
general conference of the northern 
church will be‘ urged to adopt at Its 
next meeting a plan for federation in- 
several branches of work. The adop
tion of this plan will result in a con
solidation of mission work and the 
publishing houses at Shartghai China, 
the publication of a union paper in 
Mexico and the preparation of a union 
hymnbook, common catechism and

already lieen adopted by the general 
conference of the church.
MILES MAY BE REm iED.—Gen. 

Miles has lieen talking again, .and 
not to the president’s li!<lng. In 

consequence, it is not improhalile that 
his retirement at the request of Presi
dent Roosevelt may be liroiight alxoit. 
The offense of Gen. Miles was to 
warmly oppose liefore the senate com
mittee on mlTitary affairs a bill Intro
duced by Senator Hawley providing 
Tor the appointment of a staff to su
pervise operations in case of war. The 
liill was prepared in-accordance with 
plans of the war department and Gen. 
Miles threatened to resign if it became 
a law.

part and is distinctly a graxin« land, i 
and in many parts not particularly 
valuable even for that, as water Is 
only to be had by |the boring of ex- I 
pensive wells or the construction • of 
artlflcial tanks in which to collect and 
preserve the infrequent and uncertain 
rainfall. A country laboring under 
these natural disadvantages presents 
of cqurse no inducements to the farm
er, and is only good for Just what it is 
being used for at presept—cattle.

The stock growers of the great 
plains and the ranges lying to the 
east of the Pecos V'alley. and whom 
this order from Washington most irta- 
terlally affects, believe that the inte
rior department has been led to be
lieve that this region can eventually 
be made productive and afford sup
port to an agricultural population.

The immediate effect on the cattle 
raisers from the enforcement of this 
order promises to be disastrous. There 
are now contracts out for the delivery 
oi some 75,000 head of yearling steers 
and older <-attle, all tO be delivered by 
or liefore June 1. A failure to have 
the stock rounded up and on hand at 
that date means a forfeit of |2 for ev
ery head short. If the fences., come 
down by 'April 1 all the cowboys in 
New .Mexico would haru.y be ablfe to 
gather and separate this immense herd 
for delivery.

A well-informed caUleman froni" 
Texas said t.o-flay that sellers would 
fall short in their contracts from 20 
to 50 per cent, and be subjected conse
quently to the loss of $2 a head.

Among those who have contraets out 
now are: The L. F. D., 8000 head; S.
T. Bitting,
.lames M. Daugherty, 2t»00;

THE TWIN TERRITORIES iS d T d fn  S p t e r
*ATsport from Shswnse, Ok., states J o f  the Statutes of the sta e ^

that 5000 a cm  will be planted la po-Saas. - „is-otMMit 3000Utoes In PotUwatomle county. i  ‘-860.2. That ther^ are a^ut------  ¡¡persons claiming citizenship in the
A compress company baa been organ- W Choctaw and Chickasaw nations y 

ized at Ardmore, I. T. 7  •  virtue of Judgments of United btates
------  \ I  courU in the central and southern dls-

Representative Curtis has Introduced p  being com m only known as court
a bill authorizing the secretary of ag-p„|,, „„d  ,hat Judgments were ob-

■.................... . - -  fKrlculturalf^",lfe"dV?raudulei^
Itorv. -Jeopardizing the property of the "hoc-

Appilcatlon has been made to theP^®^ *̂ *̂ *̂ *f̂ rtniiâ rŝ '̂we'especlal-
secretary of the territory for s charter g  we a ê en-
to contetruct a dam one mile long and g  and Lood conscience

reference

rlculture to establish an 
station in the Indian Territory,

.oioxLo. . . j :q ä q :ü 'ü ’0’c

$3.20 silk Hat Rye Whisky 
Silk Hat Cocktails $3.20

half a mile wide in IJtslewy canyon, In̂ J:*̂ *®** *^referencethe heart of the Wichita mountains, ■  speedily given us in reference
fifteen miles northwest of iT iw ton, Ok. ■  *̂ hcreto. mipR and
The estimated capacity of such a dam *  f- That the ^  ;
is 8,000.000 gallons. The incorporators ■  “ atlons of the
are; M. 8. Sampson. J. R. I^wls. g ‘“ ‘¡«'•‘ '’ ’• /"'I 
Fvank M. Roblhson, C. M. Slaughterl®"'®*’*̂ «'!of Lawton and J. A. E. Trader of O k - f T T l^ t e d  by the great ^rmy of aP 
lahomaClty. primary object is to *  P nf NBss s - '
supply water to mining interests o f f ®   ̂L  «„eh an
Cratervllle, located fifteen miles north-•  8 PP‘ p''«®‘aj^8:west of I^wton. with a population ofgP^^ations be received after July 1,

We are offering to the consumer direct, 
our Silk Hat Cocktails at the extremely 
low price of <3. »  for four full quart bot
tles of Manhattan, Vermouth, Whisky or 
Martini Cocktails, as you may select, 
express prep^jd by us.

'We.also offer yoik,our justly celebrated eight-year-old Silk Hat 
Rj'T or Bourbon Whiskey at I j.ro  for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by us. All goods packed in plain boxes, without marks of 
any kind to indicate contents.

W'e cut out the middleman’s profit and his tendency to adultera
tion, and give you absolutely pure and guaranteed value.

Our Guarantee:
If the goods are not as represented you 

may return them to us and wo will re
fund your money.

300. The Frisco is building to Crater-j 
ville. -  I
INDIANS MAKE APPEAL.—What was . . .

termed the most Important mass- B deflne the status of

1902.
“ Sec. 4. That congress immediately 

enact a law conferring Jurisdiction 
upon the' proper Judicial authority to 

the Chickasaw
meeting of Chickasaw and Choc-^reedinan. 

taw Indians ever held met at Atoka ^  “ Sec. 5. That the allotment oi.iands

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
KIPSLu c ES:

^  Mercantile Aeencles or any Bank la St. Lsnls. St. Louis, Mo.
o:o:o:ü:o:o:c/ œo:c>:̂ ^̂

I. T., last week and adopted resolutions B commence as soon as practicable and 
In regard to the settlement of trUislig be proceeded with in accordance with 
affairs. There was a prolonged fight S the provisions of the Atoka agreement, 
over the section of the resolutions pro-Band that equality In value and not 
vlding for thê  sale of coal and asphalt* equality in acreage shall be adhered 
lands. The 'Atoka agreement of 1897^  to; and we are unalterably opposed to 

4000; Curtis Bros., 10,000; i provides that all coal and asphalt ' any acts of congress that contemplates j ;
l^wis lands In the two nations shall be re-P any less allotment than is provided fori

Bros., 2000, Gen. R. S. Henson. 2000; 1 served for the use of the nations, and ^  said agreement, _____ J
Jijhnson Bros., 10,000; C. W. Merchant,! that royalties from coal‘ and asphalt “ 6. That we are opposed to the sale j 
2000; (’owden Bros., 10,000. j mined shall go to support the publlc*of the coal and. asphalt lands now ini

Another effei t of this ruling is al-1 s< oools of the two nations,, these coal ■  operation, and prefer that all coal and

PUBLIC rtOAD /

NEW MEXICO
The Gross, Richards i  Co., general 

merchants, have closci t J''al for 1,- 1 
500,000 pounds of wool i )c delivered | 
at Santa^Rosa. This s one of the j 
largest deals that has Iktii reported 
for some time.—Clayton Enterprise.

MUST REMOVE-^MFT FENCES.—A 
report f>om Carlsbad, N. M., says; 
A final and imperative order has 

been issued to A. J. Hobbs, United 
States land commissioner at Roswell, 
N. M., by the interior department at 
Washington, to enforce the law against 
fences on the public domain In this 
section and see that they are removed 
by the first of April.

For the most part these fences are 
known as “drift” feni'os, and have 
been erected to prevent rattle from 
drifting southward during the preva
lence of cold winds. The character of 
the country on which they have been 
built Is rough and broken for the most

ready being felt here, and In a very 
vital manner. The hanks are unwil
ling to make further loans on I'attJeoa' 
the open ranges, tichming the sec.tirity, | 
while ample in it:self, unavailable ex- 1 
cept after great expense incurred in ' 
locating it. » I

One result of the carrying out of 
this edict, will ensue, beyond all q ^ s - . 
tlon. and this is, it will drive all thej 
smaller growers out of the business ' 
altogether. A man with 5'iO or 1000 | 
head generally attends to the stork ' 
himself. Without fences he, would ¡le 
compelled to employ extra labor i 
which, in the great majority of < a«es. I 
his income from nis small herd will 
not Justify his doing. The merchants, | 
of course, will be the first to suffer j 
from this withdrawal of what now 
constitutes the major part of their 
trade. - |

The bankers and merchants agree | 
that the postponement of the carrying ; 
out of this order until June 1 will ben
efit the cattlemen by enabling them to 
gather their cattle to fill their con
tracts, l)iit the al)anilonment of the 
ruling altogether would serve the best 
interests of the entire community.

Ryan Shorthorn Sal*.—The sale of 
Shorthorn cattle at South Omaha by 
T. J. Rwn & Son, of Irwin, Iowa, was 
a veryiAiccessful one, the excellent 
averag^ifc $402.5$̂  being made on the 
forty-seven head sold.

and asphalt lands to ‘be forever re-^asphalt lands he reserved from allot 
served by the Indian citizens for school B ment as contemplated by the .\toka
iMijrpoftesi ___ ____ _  a ^r^e m yitj. and thaNalJ c ^ n t y a ^

A minority wanted the sixth section - the operation of the mines shall expire 
of the resolutions amended to provide*only by limitation, 
that when an Indian citizen took hisii “ 7- That we are opposed to the au- 
allotment he should have title In fee ^  thority conferred upon the secretary of 
simple to everything over or^iinder the *  the interior to reduce the royalty on 
fiirface of his land, the same as the*coal from 15c to 8c per ton, and urge 
ttiirface of the land. = that the royalty on coal be permanent-

The following resofutions were final-5  ly fixed at 15c per ton. 
ly adopted; p  “ 8. We urge the federal government

“ Resolved, that we hereby petition ¿ t o  protect us'against the wrongful in- 
and memorialize the proper authorities ® vasion upon our invested funds by pri-' 
of the l'nited States; ■  vatc Individuals, by corporations, as-

"Rpc. 1. That the roll of the Choc-pserting rights thereto under pretended 
taw and Chickasaw citizens -  having * i ’untracts and illegitimate claims, 
thereon the names of all persons who:seB "9. That a sufficient number of com- 
rigi..8 to citizenship are not denied by p  ruissions and surveyors be placed in 
the tribai authorities be forwarded by ■?; the field at once to finally adjust the 
the commission to the five civilized ^  townsite matters in the two nations, 
tribes to the secretary of the interiorp “ 19. That all fund.s, annuities and 
for his approval, and that the ir^ T on -^  nioneys due the two tribes be paid out 
talning said names he made as of date*in  per capita payment immediately af- 
01 July 1, 1902, and no child born topjferthe allotment, of the lands, 
any such citizen after July 1, 19J2, n o r j  “ H- That we are strietly opposed to 
any white person who intermarries B the rider in the Indian appropriation 
with any Choctaw or Chickasaw after JUmUlng the allotments ot citizens To 
said date shall be entitled to enroll-p  320 acres prior to general allotment of 
ment. Ball landjc -

“ Provided that any person whose |i “ 12. That a copy of this memorial 
name appears upon any said final rolls p  be sent to the president, the speaker of 
shall at the time of the allotment of " th e  house and president of the senate, 
lands he found to be dead, the lands to j  the secretary of the Interior and to the 
which such person would he entitled topchairman of the committee on Indian 
if living, shall he allotted in his names affairs of both houses of congress and 
and shall, together with his propor-H chiefs of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
Donate share qf our tribal property de- ■  nations.”

-i<
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Windmill 
“and Tank

R O L L IN G
P R A IR IE
L A N D

LC V E u  
B L A C K  . 
P R A IR IE  
L A N D

Thii cut reoreseots a model 570 acre farm and ranch. Over SO© acraa tUteble; 
® balance choice meadow and pasture land; 10 miles northwest o f  Dallas. Par price 
5  and terms write,

G IL L E S P IE  a C U L L O M ,  Dallas, Texas.
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When you write to advertisers pleasb mention the Journal.

. VARICOCELE, STRICTURE,
. . . .  NERVOUS DEBILITY

and LOST MANHOOD 
= = = C u r e d  t o  S t a y  Cured;

1 hnre a copyriR h l, given me b y  the O o v e m m e u t .o n  ii rem edy 
for seniitiAl cnU^.sioiis-iindlQflt.jnanhox)il
ciiiV. I offer $ 1 .000 fo r  an y  cane I unn n o t  cu re ’ w here iny d b  
rectionn and trea tm ent are fo llow ed .

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
D R a dfs I f .  T K R R fL I js Enable« me after a th o ro u g h  nerAonnl ex a m in a tion , free o f  

fb a rge . t o  tell you  if y o u r  caae 1« curable. If ft la n o t  I w ill 
tell y ou  a o ; i f  curable and 1 take y o u r  cnac I w ill g ive  y ou  a w ritten  legal g u a ra n ty  o f  
a positive cure. Send ior «y m p tom  blank  and 100-page b o o k .

28S Main St. DR. J. H. T E R R IL L , Dallas, Texas.

■TEXAS FEVER.
DR. M. FRANCIS OF THE TEXAS EXPERI

MENT STATION DISCUSSES METHOD 
OF INOCULATION AT THE STATION.
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9  T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  A N D  HOC8 7
XTeiy day, ragardleM of how moay haad are oa tha mefket O

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOCS.HOGS. #
a . W. SIMPSON, Piealdeat. ANDREW NIMMO. Oen'I Monofer A

-Dr. M. Francis, veterinarian, in bul- 
Nor- »- » - , - - jBBt-POBV • the ■ Tc-:i- 

as experiment station, sa -̂s;
The results ot our previous experi

ments reported in bulletin No. 53, 
have been abundantly conflrtned dup 
ing our subsequent work.

It has been shown that a consider 
able degree of immunity against Texas 
fever can be brought about by pro
ducing an infection with the blood ol 
Southevu rattle. The result is an at
tack of genuine Texas fever and the 
effects are Identical with thosi: which 
follow an attack of the disease when 
contractcrl in ho natural way. It re
mains noi^t.o explain more fully the 
management of the anlmnlG, because 
success depends in a large measure on 
he observance of a well-defined plan 
of action.

The best results of Innoculation de
pend on keeping the cattle tv{f. from 
ticks until they have rocover-d from 
inoculation fevers. A good way to 
do this fs -to m e lose a sniaU pas'dre, 
which is convenient to wat**r a.id shel 
ter, some five or six months 1 1'f ire the 
animals are imported, and to allow no 
cattle to enter It. The ticks which 
may be In It will perish in this time 
If the weather has been hot. To be 
certain it is advisable to I'-irn the 
grass off when it has become ary and 
dead. Such a pasture should not re
ceive surface drainage from a tlcky 
pen. ns the eggs of tieks may be car
ried in by heavy rains. In case such 
a pasture be not available we may use 
a field which has been in cuHivatloiw 

ft is.very desirable that a field of 
green oats or wheat he provided for 
winter pasture, as either of them as
sist in keeping the bowels of the anl-. 
nials in good order during iho fever 
stages. Our greatest losses can be 
traced to a disregard of these precau
tions

The most favoratile season of the 
year for importing the cattle 1s from 
November until March. This permits 
the ralves to pass through tlie inoc
ulation fevers during the cool weath
er. and gives them time to lake on 
ticks in the early spring, when the 
grass is soft; and to rerover from the 
effects of both before the hot weather 
begins. Texas fever is much more 
severe when the weather is hot than 
when it is cool. To mention an in
stance Illustrating this we may say 
that on Fehrutry 22, 1901, we Inocu
lated twenty-eight Herefords and 
twenty-two Red .Polls. The primary 
fever period ranged from the sixth to 
the twelfth days. Just at this time 
the weather became unusually warm 
for this season of the year and the 
fever bccamo very acute in more than 
half of them. Of the fifty, twenty 
passed red urine and four of them 
died. A month later forty nine heifers 
were given the same amount of blood 
from the satne supply animal, and no 
cases of red urine were observed 
among them. In this instance the 
weather was cool and rainy Just as 
the animals were fevering.

The most suitable objects for inoc
ulation are young cattle. 'Young suck

ing calves will-somctimes bear sever-= have been treated previously or not. 
ai inoculations without being affected p  After two days they may be Inoculat- 
to a conspicuous degree. We had on c*cd  for Texas fever. For blood we se- 
aiich calf five months of age, which re-Mlect a 2-year-old ani nal which appears 
ceU’cd five inoculations between Jan-"to be in good health, and one that has 
nary 1st and_ April 29th., .The rcac-||a reasonable number of ticks, 
tlons following these were very feeble, ̂  We know nothing about the quality 
and In no instance was fever observed B of a supply animal's blood without 
on consecutive days. This cannot bd|| making a practical trial of It. Thero 
regarded as a natural immunity be-¿are some individuals whose blood will 
cause the calf  ̂ fevered subseaumviy*.,feyeT alqipsL.i!Y.©.rx...ca.li. slmultaneaus: 
oh exiMiBurc td^UcTis ah inljly , and there are others ■whose blood
an Instance to be described further on I  gives the greatest vari.ations. We can 
in this report, a single inoculation *  not attriliUte this entirely to a varia- 
from the same supply animal given toption in the susceptibility of the calves, 
thirteen other sucking calves fevered though we find much to support it. 
all of them severely within twenty-^ The first dose of blood should be 
days. Of the number five passed red*small. We regard one cubic centi- 
urine and one died. ^  meter as a standard dose. We may

If we Inoculate calves which haves 8*''® from to 2 c. c. without observ- 
been weaned (say from tour to sixJl^’ S any marked variation in the re
months of age) the fever oftpn blood is simply drawn
comes severe and prolonged. 55 from the Jugular vein of the supply an-
become thin, weak, stunted, and w e ' I ^
often have trouble In keeping their pattern, and immediately in
bowels In order. One case passed 3 Jected hypodermically. If the supply 
bloody muctis and finally died of ex-B®®’ ™®' some distance from the 
haiistion. We u?j_ed mix vomica, pep-p®®'''®® be Innoculated. it may be 
sin, bismuth and tannoform, and wei’e=™P'''^ convenient to draw the blood 
careful about the feeding, but failed*^'**' ® trocar or team, according to 
to control the digestion. Another c a l ( i | s u r g i c a l  rules and then de- 
of the same lot was affected In a sim-^ with some sterilized me-
ilar manner, but survived. It I5 pe ;-*  ®̂ ®®*®®' object. This removes the 
haps well in cases of marked bowelB®'^^ and permits the blood to pass 
disorder to he very careful in cleaning i| through the needle. The dan-
the thermometer before using it on?^®® Infection and the effect of cold
another animal, because we are not*®® vitality of the germs in the 
certain but that some bowel troubles ̂  maae the former method prefer-
may be conveyed to others in this way.

Our experiments indicate that theil Important that the calves
most favorable results follow the useM^® marked In a conspicuous mannar 
of ca.lves of strong constitution, from 5;^® prevent mistakes. The best way we 
ten to sixteen months of age. p  have found Is to cut a number In the

= lmir on the hip. If this he of someAt this age they will have developed ■ size the growth of new hair is usuallyconsiderably and wMIl have learned to  ̂ different shade of color from the 
thrive on a grain and hay ration. ThoseP
that have been pampered and stall fed '  old, and makes the number plain for
......„11., V *1. , Psome months. 'Tae calves should beusually turn out badly, because their  ̂ ,
stomachs have been ruined by hlghU 
feeding and their systems will not re-

fortify 2/ouraelf
Against any poBsIbillty ot making a mistake 
in the purchase of a piano by buying a.

BUSH &  CERT’S PIANO

-SOLD BY-

WRAY BROS., D A L U S , TEXAS.
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We are Headquarters for all kinds of
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parts bran, oats and corn chops and
. , J, _  . J J . - some cotton seed meal. We have fedspond to ordinary foods during the |

fever singes. Plain grass fed f'attle?' »Johnson grass hays. W© give about
°P®“ io n e  pound of grain for every 100 

 ̂ Tn fh ■  poiinds of llvs weight Some calves
B^?id f ™ 'i"lw lll digest more than the amount stat-should be In charge of the animals top^^ withhold

feed and water them in the car, andM full feed for some days after unload
ing off the cars to prevent scouring.thus avoid unloading in infested stock

■  No local effects of inoculation have 
It Is not safe on.arrival at destina-^been observed.in to rfrivp tha..rnlvpfi n.nv rnnKiHor-*tion to drive th». calves any consider

able distance frcim the dppot over or
dinary roads. We have seen them be-

Few Texans Expected.—A dispatch 
_from  Cheyenne,iWyo.. states that very 

come infested by ticks in going less ¿ f e w Texas aniTNew Mexico feeders 
than a mile on a cold rainy day. W ell will he shipped into Wypming this 
have had some heavy losses in cases ¿year for se'veral reasons, chief of ■a’hlch 
where the calves have been driven ¿ ig  the price at whish southern cattle 
twenty miles or more from the rail-■  are now selling. Wyoming stockmen 
triad and have been held a week orpeould not pay the prices, ship the cattle 
two before inoculation, f they he In-¿and feed them at a a profit on next 
oculated after having been infested"tail’s market if they had absolutely

1 Medicated Salt &  M fg. Co.
f l  • (INCORPORATED)

FACTORY— COLORADO CITY, TEX.
General Office: Branch Offlee:

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

t\iQ before inoculation. If they be In-¿free range and an abundance of water.
often causes* ^ftother reason is the quarantine proc- death. it is not au easy matter to de-— .... ,ba ■■..,1^«,

less than three days, and often causes
. .  w . . .. . .. . *  lamatlon issued by the acting gov-

clde what to do In such c^ses. b^ause p  prnor. The Wyoming cattle industry
« '® iw in  suffer If no shipping is done, as 

animals. Almost^the northern stock is kept up to Its 
some elevation of tem-igfandard by the use of southern slrea perature on arrival at destination,^ 

which we call “ shipping fever.” W e i  _ _  ^  ~  
observe also high temperatures in|| S 3 O O  R E W A R D  
calves which have a h^vy coat of j  wnibe p.id tor any orVTTbiiGi.girrt.
Wlnt6r nftir. nifty show from 104^ itricttire. lo*t manhood, nerrona ftebiiitY,
degree« to 1G6 degrees in the after* ■n/w\n ra airara ___i-as-- «# *v s  cd orKfint n*hlch t fail to  enrr, ThU oner 1»noon of ft Wftiin dfty, ftspooially if they 1| hacked be ft̂ â.ooo - worth of real estate
be for SC^ie time in th^ direct ray^ of a  owned b.v me in Honston.Texae. Consolta- 
the 8UT1. . .« . -Action and-od-Ticc ftce mnd ¿bnftdentiol. .Send

S  for symptom blank. Address
DB. B A. HOLLAND. 

101ft CongrcM 8t., Hbnston, Tci.
We vaccinate them for blackleg im -^ 

mediately on arrival, whether they I

T H E  G R E A T E S T  T R IU M P H  O F -i-T H E  A G E .

M EDICATED SALT
The world’s famous live stock blood purifier. It destroys ticks 
a n d  lice, kills stomaclv worms and builds up run down stock. It 
prevents all diseases that stock are subject to, especially Black 
Leg in cattle. Stock salted and medicated at the same time.

W e Destroy No 
Cattlemen’s Gods

Incorporated with the purest 
of Salt, is Sulphur, Saltpeter, 
Ashes, Bone, Nux Vomica, 
Gentian and other important 
ingredients - generally over
looked by the majority of cat
tlemen. The result is perfect 
satisfaction. Put up in block 
foim, 20 pounds to the block,.

___  and impervious to* raiti. To'
waste neither cattlemen’ s time or money «  opr motto. ' ̂  -

'■'V ■


